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Rupert P. Ricker 
Dies Here Today
Rupert P. Ricker, 75, the man 

who cracked open the secret o 
the Permian Basin and opened 
avenues of vast wealth to his 
beloved University of Texas, 
died here today.

Ricker blocked nearly half 
millioB acres, which he t u r ^  
at a personal financial loss, to 
get a welt drilled on university 
lands in West Texas. Climaxing 
a saga with overtones of a fairy 
story, Texon Oil Co. No. 1 San
ta Rita blew in unexpectedly 
May 28, IKl, and touched m  
an oil boom that took the uni
versity from rags to riches.

NOTHING
Although he realized nothing 

but satisfaction from his gran
diose venture, Ricker made aad 
lost two fortunes in the oil busi
ness later.

For the past two decades, he 
has practiced law and dealt in 
oil leases here, in addition to 
devoting much time as a lay 
preacher.

A native of Navarro County, 
where he was bom Dec. II, 1881, 
Richer walked beside a covered 
w»oo to Reaga.i County In 
1M7, giving up his last year of 
high school. In 1112, after hav
ing worked as a printers devil, 
country weekly editor, railway 
newsbutch and brakeman, be 
entered the university purely on 
faith. Financing his own way 
by operating a soda fountain, be 
made up his lost year in high 
achool and completed die five- 
year law course in 5^ years 
During World War I he became 
an Army captain, and after 
wards began practicing in oil 
towns, among them Graham 
and Mexia.

DEPRF.SSED HIM
The sight of pine shacks on 

the university 40 acres de
pressed him. Just as did the 
scars of the historic 1917-18 
drouth, and he wondered bow 
he could help his achool and 
his neighbors. The answer was 
oU.

Ricker hit upon the Idea of 
leasing University of Texas 
lands, which, so far as he 
could learn, had never been 
done. Many problems arose. Ha 
discovered that the largest sin
gle tract one person could lease 
was four square miles, but other 
tracts were possible if tbev did 
not touch. Moreover, within -10 
days of the issuance of the 
leases, a payment of 10 cents 
per acre was necessary in order 
to hold them for a year. Work
ing at his own expense, he se
cured a block of 431,300 acres 
from the general land office and 
hired a secret agent to file them 
in Reagan, Upton, Irion and 
Crockett counties.

BIG HURDLE
The biggest hurdle was still 

ahead, for he had to dig up 
$43.136

“I didn't even have $43 dol
lars, let alone that kind of mon
ey,” he recalled. Nor did he 1»%̂  
any maps or geology on the 
tremendous spread of acreage, 
and 15 of his precious 30 days 
sped by while he prepared both. 
Another 10 days were lost in 
Fort Worth while he tried des
perately without success to in
terest someone in the block

Accidentally, he bumped into 
Frank Plckrell. who had been 
his sergeant during the war, 
and who had turned to dabbling 
in oil. Picloell took Ricker to 
Hyman Krupp, a department 
store operator in El Pa.so. 
Krupp was fascinated by the 
huge spread and paid Ricker 
and his associates for the deal. 
While Krupp packed his bags 
to go to New York to get a loan 
for the lease, Ricker batted out 
an assignment of all his inter
ests, then split the $2,500 with 
his five associates. He had in
vested about twice as much 
money as he got, plus all of his 
time and effort.

OIL COMPANY
Krupp got the money just in 

time and with Pickrell formed 
the Texon Oil Company. Two 
years of drilling produced noth-
(See RICKER, Col l, Page 5-A)
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President Would 
Consider Truce
WASHINGTON (AP) -  At a 

moment of mounting crisis In 
the Vietnamese war, the United 
States made it known around 
the world today that President 
Johnson is, in his own words, 
"ready to go anywhere at any
time and meet with anyone 
whenever there is promise of 
progress toward an honorable 
peace.”

This presidential stand for 
negotiations "based on an end 
of Communist aggression” 
against South Viet Nam coincid
ed with pubUcatioa of an inter
view with Premier Chou En-lai 
of Communist China in which 
Chou accused the United States 
of expanding aggression in Viet 
Nam and jwedicted that China 
and the soviet Union would 
close ranks In the face of any 
wider conflict.

HOPES FOR CHANGE
Johnson said he has no evl-

Gov. Wallace 
'Feels Badly'
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 

— Gov. George C. Wallace said 
today “I feel badly about any 
one getting killed tai this state,’ 
when he was asked about the 
shooting of a woman civil rights 
worker Thursday night in 
Lowndes County, Alabama.

He was referring to the shoot
ing of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 39, of 
Detroit, mother of five. She was 
killed by a bullet that smashed 
into the window of a car in 
which she was riding with a Ne
gro youth.

Wallace, interviewed in Mont 
gomery on a national television 
network program, NBC’s "To
day” said:

"I regret this incident but it’s 
still safer to ride the highways 
in this state than the subways in 
New York.”

The governor also said “You 
can’t blame any one individual” 
in Alabama for the incident any 
more than blame could be 
placed on one person for an 
attempted rape in Philadelphia 
or the slaying of Negro leader 
Malcolm X in New York.

North Korea 
Offers Men
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 

North Korea joined Peking to
day in offering to .send men and 
arms to South Viet Nam if the 
Viet Cong ask for help.

The offer was made in a pw- 
emment statement broadcast 
by Pyongyang Radio. Peking 
made a similar offer Thursday.

North Korea said: "Under the 
condition in which the U S. im
perialists are steadily expand
ing the war, the Democratic 
People's Republic of Korea gov
ernment will take measures for 
sending volunteers to South Viet

Nam at any time the South Viet 
Nam National Liberation Front 
requests.

"The peoples of all Socialist 
countries can and must supply 
not only aid of all forms, includ
ing weapons, to the South Viet 
namese people but also dispatch 
volunteers, if necessary.”

The statement added that “a 
nationwide movement is now 
being unfolded in our country 
for aiding the Vietnamese peo
ple and a large number of peo 
pie are eagerly asking to go as 
volunteers' to aid the ftoMlng 
South Vietnamese people."

That Something 
Went Wrong 

Now Confirmed
MOSCOW (AP) -  Coemooaut 

Pavel Belyayev said today he 
had to land the Voskhod 2 by 
maanal control one orbit late 
last week when the automatic 
coatrol system erred. The space 
ship then overshot its planned 
landing aooe.

He told a news conference the 
Voskhod was capable of maneu
vering in space as did the U.S. 
Gemini 3 this week. He congrat
ulated the American astronauu.

Belyayev’s disclosures con
firmed indications that some
thing had gone wrong after he 
and Alexei Leonov had been in 
orbit for more than 24 hours.

Their flight Included the first 
"walk in space.” when Leonov 
stepped outside the craft to float 
for 10 minutes.

ents Arrest
* •

Rights Slaying
Bullet From 
Passing Car 
Kills Woman

>k)ody footnote to the massive 
narch to the state Capitol.

dence so far of Communist 
readiness to negotiate an accept
able settlement and added: 
"There may come a change — 
if we an remain united.”

Chou asserted "the American 
government wiU never force the 
South Vietnamese people and 
the Democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam (North Viet Nam) into ne
gotiations by intensifyinf the 
war."

The President's readiness to 
engage personally in peace 
talks if his condltloas are met 
was declared in a statement he 
m a d e  to a cabinet meeting 
Thursday and subsequently 
made public. It is being cir
culated to American embassies 
abroad and broadcast around 
the world by the Voice of Amer
ica.

TENSION GROWS 
The President spoke out after 

several days of growing tension 
here and abroad over me possi
bility that a much bigger con
flict may develop in Southeast 
Asia.

Within the week, warnings 
have come from both Peking 
and Moscow that Soviet and 
Chinese fighters may enter the 
war. U.S. officials are inclined 
to take these wamin« seriously 
for the long run, althou^ they 
think at the moment Moscow 
and Peking may be trying pri
marily to put pressure on the 
United States and on other 
countries to restrain the Ameri
can war effort.

Widespread criticism has 
erupted against the United 
States also m the past few days 
for supplying noniethal gas for 
use in some instances against 
Communist forces in South Viet 
Nam.

Mercury Dips 
To New Low

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
leaders hope to hand President 
Johnson a tremendous phun 
todav — passage of bis far- 
reaching scnool bill

Never in history has the 
House passed a bill granting 
broad federal aid to the nation's 
elementary and secondary 
schools, but a powerful Demo
cratic majority in the House 
appears certain to reach that 
goal today.

BEATEN BACK
Hie Democrats beat back aO 

attempts to weaken the key pro
vision of the bill Thursday, 
preserving intact tts autborlxa 
tion of $106 billion tat grants 
designed to improve educational 
opportunities for children from 
low-inconne families. Both pub
lic and parochial school stu
dents would participate in pro- 
pam s implemented by the 
funds.

StiH to be acted on are 
sions that would make $350 mil
lion more available for text
books and library books, ednca- 
tional research, the establish
ment of supplemental education 
centers and grants to state ed
ucation agencies.

A record low temperature was 
set in Big Spring for the second 
consecutwe day when the Ex
periment Station thermometer 
dropped to 20 degrees during 
the 24 hours ending at 8 a.m. 
today. This was seven degrees 
colder than the former low of 
27 degrees recorded for March 
26 of 1957 and 1964.

The sun came out brightly 
this morning following a d iw y  
day Thursday. Low-hanging 
clouds, with mist, some sleet, 
and traces of snow, enabled mo
torists to do a "bang up” job 
of fender bending, although no 
major accidents were among 
those investigated by Big 
Spring police.

Bribes and overpasses were 
iced over generally in Nortlmest 
and Nortti Texas, beginning 
about the Big Spring area and 
covering areas to the north and 
east.

The forecast calls for clear 
ing, fair and some warmer 
weather through Saturday. The 
northeasterly winds this mom 
ing will turn generally to the 
south late today and Saturday, 
and the low temperature for to
night is forecast at between 35 
to 40 degrees. The high fore
cast for today was between 56 
and 69 demwes, and for Saturday 
between ^  and 7S degrees.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
use of federal troops and feder 
alized Alabama National 
Guardsmen to protect the Sel- 
ma-to-Montgomery civil rights 
march ¡vobably will cost the 
federal government at least 
$300,000.

Official cost estimates are not 
yet availabie.

However, the Army has said 
that pay and allowances alone 
average about $15 a day per 
man. With 1,800 Alabama 
Guardsmen and about 1.000 reg
ular Army troops on duty in the 
Alabama situation, this totals 
about $43,000 a day. The federal 
effort began last Saturday, 
making this the 7th day of the 
operation.

Jackie, Children 
Head For Island
STUART, Fla. (AP) -  Mrs 

John F. Kennedy, her two chil
dren, and sister. Princess Lee 
Radziwlll, arrived here Thurs
day and left immediately for 
nearby Jupiter Island.

The Kennedys are staying at 
a residence on the Island devel
opment for an undisclosed peri
od of time.

LOWNDESBORO, Ala. (AP) 
— A highway istaialn killed a 
Detroit white woman taking 
part in Alabama’s vloteace- 
wracked dvil rights drive in s  
bfc
marcii

Shot to death on the highway 
near here Tboraday night was 
Viols G rm  Liuzio. 31, mother 
of five. red-haired student 
at Wayne State University was 
shuttling roercbers from Mont
gomery to Selma.

PASSING CAB
Two slugs from a passing car 

slimmed into Mrs. Liuzao’s 
into. One struck her in tbs 
neck.

The Detroit mother was driv
ing toward Montgom«v to pick 
up a second group of psiiicl- 
penu in Thunday’s march to 
the Capitol by an estimated 25.- 
000.persons. Sitting beside her 
was a Negro youth, Leroy Mo- 
ton, If, of Selma 

Maj. William 0. Gray of the 
federalized Alabama National 
Guard which provided aecurity 
for the march, said no Guards
men were patroling the Seims- 
Montgomery highway when the 
killing occurred.

NOT PATROLUNG
To the best of his knowledge. 

Gray said, no regular Army 
trooif» were on petrol. President 
Johnson called no 3,001 troopa to 
protect the Cajntol march, cli
max of a SB-mOe trek from Sel
ma.

Col. Rufus Shepherd, etate 
deputy adjutant general, said 
that Guardsmen and Army 
troops remained on active stat
us St their quarters and could 
not be released except by preel- 
dentisl order.

The victim’s husband, Arthur 
Liuzzo, s business agent for 
Teamsters Local 247 in Detroit, 
put in a call to the President 
and was told '>y an aide that 
Johnson would return the call.

"WHAT NOW?”
Liuzzo said be wanted to ask 

the President "How come?” 
and "Where do we go from 
here?”

The distrau^t husband said 
he told an unidentified «residen
tial aide: “There are nve chil
dren here and my wife died f(V 
a cause that President Johnson 
believes in.”

The shooting occurred on a 
lonely stretch of U.S. 80 near a 
big swamp. This was the route 
the nurcbers trekked from Sel
ma to Montgomery.

Moton told investigators that 
they were returning to Mont
gomery to transport a n o t h e r  
group of marchers to Selma.

TOOK PART
Mrs. Lluz» had participated 

In the march.
Her slaying came less than 

two weeks after the Rev. James 
J. Reeb of Boston died after a 
clubbing by white men in Sel
ma. He had taken part in a 
march also. On Feb. 26, Jimmie 
Lee Jackson, 26. a Negro, died 
of a gunshot wound suffered in 
violence following a n i g h t  
march at Marion, Ala.

Moton said an auto pulled 
alongside about the time he 
heart something hit and then 
surged past. After their car 
stopped, Moton said, he ducked 
down in the seat when he saw 
the other auto turn around.

«

Mra. VI

Slain In Alabama
. VMa Gregg L lun . 39-year-eU Dc4r«M UMther ef fhe, 

was shot ta death while drtvtig aa a dark raad fraai Selau 
ta Maatgaanery, Ala. She was rctaialag to Meetgeetory after 

a laad af dril righto aurebers back to Sebua. (AP
PHOTO)

■L ■■
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Around-Clock 
Probe Called 
By Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson announc* 
ed today that four Ku 
Klux members have been 
arrested in Alabama for 
conspiracy in the slaying of 
a Detroit mother of five after 
Thursday’s nuss civil rights 
march on Montgomery, Ala

Johnson paid tribute to FBI 
agents for the arrests for what 
Johnson called the “hnrlbto 
crime.”

Viola Gregg Lhizzo, 39, De
troit mother of five, was shot to 
death Thursday night while 
driving in a rural section near 
Loaudesboro. She was the third 
person to die by violence in the 
current civil rights campaign in 
Alabama.

She was driving from Selma 
to Montgomery to pick up some 
of the participants in the civil 
rights march on the Alabama 
capital.

JOHNSON NOTIFIED
Press secretary George E. 

Reedy said Johnson was notified 
about this event shortly after tt 
happened and Immediately got 
in touch with agents on duty at 
the FBI and asked that all tnetr 
facilities that could be proflta* 
Uy employed be placed in oper  ̂
ation and that tht^ work around 
the clock to solve the murder.

Reedy said Johnson made a 
series of teiepbone cells about 
tbe killing before gofaif to bed at 
2 a m. He said the President 
talked to Atty. Gen. Nicbolas 
Katzenbach among others.

HOOVER FWONES
At 8 a.m. today, Reedy re

ported, FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover called Johnson and 
"told him the FBI had worked 
through the night” and that all 
facilities that could be placed in 
operation were functioning.

Reedy said that at some time 
during the night Mrs. Liozzo’s 
widower, A r t h u r  Uozzo of 
Detroit, called the White House. 
The press secretary said a 
White House telephone operaUv 
told Liuzzo that his call would 
be brought to the attention of 
the President.

Johnson, after learning of tbe 
call, had his special counsel, 
Lee White, call Lhizzo to relay 
Information that the President 
had obtained from the FBI and 

,the Justice Department.

Saddened Husband
Arthsr Liuzzo, 51, seated la front ef a telepboae at his home 
la Detrett, holds a hand to bis forehead as he appears on 
the verge of tears. Liazio speat a sleepless aight, aad today 
pat in a call to PresMeat Johnson, wishing to speak to him 
roaeernlBg the Alabama vtoleaee which took the life of his 
wife, Viola. 19. (AP WIREPHOTO)
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Tw o  Navy Craft Downed 
In Raids, Pilots Escape
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Navy jet bombers 
attacked four coastal radar sta
tions In North Viet Nam today, 
one of them only 80 miles from 
Communist China’s Hainan Is
land.

The raid was by far the deep
est penetration into North Viet 
Nam of any of the 12 raids since 
Feb. 7.

SHOT DOWN
Two Navy planes were shot 

down in the Gnif of Tonkin, but 
both pilots were rescued unhurt 
by helicopter.

A number of other planes 
were heavily damaged.

A U.S. Navy. s^esm an  In 
Saigon declined to rule out the 
possibility they might have been 
attacked by enemy planes. No 
Communist planes have been 
reported sighted on any of the

LBJ Asks Holf Billion 
In Depressed Area Aid

previous raids on North Viet 
Nam.

Two of the North Vietnamese 
radar stations were reported 
heavily damaged and two mod
erately damaged.

ON BACH LONG
One of the targets was on 

Bach Long Island, in U'*' Gulf of 
Tonkin 80 miles from Hainan 
Chinese MIG jet interceptors 
are known to operate from an 
airbase on the big island.

Tbe other three stations, all 
within 80 miles of the border 
between North and South Viet 
Nam, were at Ha Tinh, Cap Mul 
Ron and Vlnh Son.

A propeller-driven AIE that 
participated in the raid was 
forced to crashland at Da Nang 
Air Base because the pilot cottJd 
not lower his wheels. He was 
not injured.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson has asked for half 
a billion dollars a year in grants 
and loans to help build up the 
economies of lagging regions in 
the United States where about 
27 million people live.

Two years ago the House gave 
President John F. Kennedy one 
of his worst legislative setbacks 
by defeating, by five votes, a 
similar auuiorization for the 
present area redevelopment 

■ogram. It has been largely 
allied since then.

NEW SETUP
Johnson, in a special message 

Thursday, tried to mollify 
congressional critics. The exist
ing agency, which came under 
hravy fire from some legisla 
tors two years ago, would be 
abolished and the new program 
directed by an economic devel
opment administrator within the 
Commerce Department.

No federal plan or federal 
t will be imposed on any 

state or local body, 
Jtdmson wrote. “No area will be 
dedared distressed by federal 
decree. No p ro e m s  or 
projtcti win be originated at

the federal level. The inUiativc 
must all come to Washington, 
not from Washington.”

HOUSTON (AP) -  The presl- 
dent of tbe World Wildlife Fund 
says Texas prairie chickens now 
number an estimated 750 and 
the danger of extinction has be
come a “critical situation.”

Dr. Ira Gabrielson of Wash
ington said Thursday a firm 
agreement has been reached to 
buy an additional 800 acres in 
Colorado County and complete 
the 3,400-acre wildlife refuge 
near Eagle Lake.

He said an option to buy 2,600 
acres was taken by the fund last 
month to assure establishment 
of the refuge. It will be the cen
ter for a pronam to restore the 
grouse-like bMs.

Space Twins 
Given Medals
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Gemini spacemen, Virgil I. 
Grissom and John W. Young, 
arrived at the White House to
day to receive heroes’ medals 
from President Johnson.

With their wives, children, 
parents and an escort Of Nation
al Aeronautic and Space Admin- 
i.stration officials, the smiling 
astronauts were greeted by ap
plauding, sign  ̂ waving specta
tors on their arrival from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

Thousands more waited to 
welcome them along Peonsylva 
nia Avenue after the medal

Sresentation in the W h i t e  
louse. Then a motorcade was 

to carry the q » c t twins to the

Capitol, to receive the applause 
of Congress members for their 
three-orbit flight Tuesday in the 
first maneuverable spacecraft.

At Andrews Air Force Base, 
Md., where the astronauts 
touched down today after a 
flight from Cape Kennedy In 
two twin engine airplanes, an 
Air Force honor guard formed 
restraining lines to keep back 
the cheering spectators.

At a ceremony in the White 
House Rose Garden, Grissom 
and Young received the space 

ncy's Distinguished ServicestinruL
edal. That wiu make veteran 

astronaut Grissom the first two- 
time winner of tbe award.

--'-■MW.
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Rupert P. Ricker 
Dies Here Today
Rupert P. Ricker, 75, the man 

who cracked open the secret of 
the Permian Basin and opener 
avenues of vast weaith to his 
beloved University of Texas, 
died here today.

Ricker blocked nearly half 
million acres, which he turned 
at a personal financial lou, to

Set a well drilled on univeiaity 
inds in West Texas. Climaxing 

a saga with overtones of a fairy 
story, Texon Oil Co. No. 1 San
ta Rita blew in unexpectedly 
May 28, 1123, and touched on 
an oil boom that took the ual 
versity from rags to riches. 

NOTHING
Althou^ he realized nothlngl, 

but satinaction from his grtn-f 
diose venture, Ricker made and 
lost two fortunes in the oil busi 
ness later.

For the past two decades, he 
has practiced law and dealt In 
oil leases here, in addition to 
devoting much time as a lay 
preach^.

A native of Navarro County, 
where he was bom Dec 19,1889, 
Richer walked beside a covered 
wagon to Reaga.! County in 
1907, giving up his last year of 
high school In 1912, after hav 
Ing worked as a printers devQ, 
country weekly editor, railway 
newsbutch and brakeman, be 
entered the university purely on 
faith. Financing his own way 
by operating a soda fountain, he 
made up his lost year in high 
school and completed the five- 
year law course in 3^ years 
During World War I he became 
an Army captain, and after 
wards began practicing in oil 
towns, among them Graham 
and Mexia.

DEPRF.SSED HIM 
The sight of pine shacks on 

the university 40 acres de
pressed him, ]ust as did the 
scars of the historic 1917-18 
drouth, and he wondered how 
he could help his school and 
his neighbors. The answer was 
oU

Ricker hit upon the idea of 
leasing University of Texas 
lands, which, so far as he 
could learn, had never been 
done. Many problems arose. He 
discovered that the largest sin
gle tract one person could lease 
was four square miles, but other
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RUPERT P. RICKER

President Would 
Consider Truce
WASHINGTON (AP) — At a.dence so far of Communist 

moment of mounting crisis in I readiness to negotiate an accqit-

tracts were possible if they did 
not touch Moreover, within .10 
days of the issuance of the 
leases, a payment of 10 cents 
per acre was necessary in order 
to hold them for a year. Work
ing at his own expense, he se
cured a block of 431.360 acres 
from the general land office and 
hired a secret agent to file them 
in Reagan. Upton, Irion and 
Crockett counties.

BIG HURDLE
The biggest hurdle was still 

ahead, for he had to dig up 
HU36.

“I didn’t even have $43 dol
lars. let alone that kind of mon
ey," he recalled. Nor did he ha\e 
any maps or geology on the 
tremendous spread of acreage, 
and 15 of his precious 36 days 
sped by while he prepared both 
Another 10 days were lost in 
Fort Worth while he tried des
perately without 8ucces.s to in
terest someone in the block

Accidentally, he bumped into 
Frank Plckrell, who had been 
his sergeant during the war, 
and who had turned to dabbling 
in oil. Pickrell took Ricker to 
Hyman Krupp, a department 
store operator in El Paso. 
Krupp was fascinated by the 
huge spread and paid Ricker 
and his associates for the deal. 
While Krupp packed his bags 
to go to New York to get a loan 
for the lease, Ricker batted out 
an a.ssignment of all his inter
ests, then split the $2,500 with 
his five associates. He had in
vested about twice as much 
money as he got, plus all of his 
time and effort.

OIL COMPANY
Krupp got the money Just in 

time and with Plckrell formed 
the Texon Oil Company. Two 
years of drilling produced noth-
(See RICKER, Col.l, Page 5-A)

the Vietnamese war, the United 
States made it known around 
the world today that President 
Johnson is, in his own words, 
"ready to go anywhere at any
time and meet with anyone 
whenever there is promise of 
progress toward an honorable 
peace "

This presidential stand for 
negotiations "based on an end 
of Communist aggression" 
against South Viet Nam coincid
ed with publication of an inter
view with Premier Chou En-lal 
of Communist China in which 
Chou accused the United States 
of expanding aggression in Viet 
Nam and medi^ed that China 
and the Mviet Union would 
close ranks in the face of any 
wider conflict.

HOPES FOR CHANGE
Johnson said he has no evi-

Gov. Wallace 
'Feels Badly'
MONTGOMERY, AU. (AP) 

— Gov. George C. Wallace said 
today "I feel badly about any
one getting killed in this state," 
when he was asked about the 
shooting of a woman civil rights 
worker Thursday night in 
Lowndes County, Alabama.

He was referring to the shoot
ing of Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 39, of 
Detroit, mother of five. She was 
killed by a bullet that smashed 
into the window of a car in 
which she was riding with a Ne
gro youth.

Wallace, Interviewed in Mont
gomery on a national television 
network program, NBC’s "To
day” said:

"I regret this incident but it’s 
still safer to ride the highways 
in this state than the subways in 
New York.”

The governor also said “You 
can’t blame any one individual" 
in Alabama for the incident any 
more than blame could be 
placed on one person for an 
attempted rape in Philadelphia 
or the slaying of Negro leader 
Malcolm X in New York.

North Korea 
Offers Men
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 

North Korea joined Peking to
day in offering to send rrten and 
arms to South Viet Nam If the 
Viet Cong ask for help.

The offer was made in a gov
ernment statement broadcast 
by Pyongyang Radio. Peking 
made a sUnilar offer Thursday.

North Korea said: “Under the 
condition in which the U.S. im
perialists are steadily expand
ing the war. the Democratic
People’s Republic of Korea gov
ernment will take measures for 
sending volunteers to South Viet

Nam at any time the South Viet 
Nam Naticmal Liberation Front 
requests.

“The peoples of all Socialist 
countries can and must supply 
not only aid of all forms, includ
ing weapons, to the South Viet 
namese people but also dispatch 
volunteers, if necessary.”

The statement added that “a 
nationwide movement is now 
being unfolded in our country 
for aiding the Vietnamese peo-
ple and a large number of peo
ple are eagerly asking to go as 
volunteers to aid the fl^itkBg
South Vietnamese people.'

That Something 
Went Wrong 

Now ConfirmedlA g e n ts  Arrest
MOSCOW (AP) -  ConMBaut 

Pavel Belyayev said today he 
had to land the Voskhod 2 by 
manual control one orbit late 
last week when the automatic 
control system erred. 'The space 
ship then overshot its planned 
landing zone.

He told a news conference the 
Voskhod was capable of numeu- 
vering in space as did the U.S. 
Gemini 3 this week. He congrat
ulated the American astronauts.

Belyayev’s disclosures con
firmed indications that some
thing had gone wrong after he 
and Alexei Leonov had been in 
orbit for more than 24 hours.

Their flight included the first 
“walk in space." when Leonov 
stepped outside the craft to float 
for 10 minutes.

Rights Slaying

able settlement and added 
“There may come a change — 
if we an remain united.”

Chou asserted “the American 
TOvemment wlU never force the 
South Vietnamese people and 
the Democratic Republic of Viet 
Nam (North Viet Nam) Into ne
gotiations by Intensifying the 
war.”

The President’s readiness to 
ennge personaUy in peace 
talks If his conditions are met 
was declared in a statement he 
m a d e  to a cabinet meeting 
Thursday and subsequently 
made public. It is being cir
culated to American e m t^ ie s  
abroad and broadcast around 
the world by the Voice of Amer
ica.

TENSION GROWS
The President spoke out after 

several days of growing tension 
here and abroad over m  possi
bility that a much blggo’ con
flict may develop in Southeast 
Asia.

Within the week, warnings 
have come from both Peking 
and Moscow that Soviet and 
Chinese fighters may enter the 
war. U.S. oHicials are inclined 
to take these warnings seriously 

Imough they 
think at the moment Moscow 
and Peking may be trying pri
marily to put pressure on the 
United States and on other 
countries to restrain the Ameri
can war effort.

Widespread criticism has 
erupted against the United 
States also In the past few days 
for supplying nonlethal gas for 
use in some instances against 
Communist forces in South Viet 
Nam.

Mercury Dips 
To New Low

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
leaders hope to hand President 
Johnson a tremendous plum 
today — passage of bis far- 
reaching sdiool bin.

Never in hist(M7  has the 
House passed a biU granting 
broad federal aid to the natloo’i  
elementary and secondary 
schools, but a powerful Demo
cratic majority in the House 
appears certain to reach that 
goal today.

BEATEN BACK
The Democrats beat back aU 

attempts to weaken the key pro
vision of the bin Thursday, 
preserving intact its autborlza- 
tkm of $106 blUion in grants 
designed to improve educational 
opportunities for children from 
low-income families. Both pub
lic and parochial school stu
dents would participate la pro
grams implemented by the 
ninds.

sun to be acted on are nr 
sions that would make $250 mfl- 
lion more available for text
books and library books, educa
tional research, the establish
ment of supplemental education 
centers and grants to state ed
ucation agencies.

f,

A record low temperature was 
set in Big Spring for the second 
consecutive day when the Ex
periment Station thermometer 
dropped to 20 degrees during 
the 24 hours ending at 8 a m. 
today. This was seven degrees 
colder than the former low of 
27 degrees recorded for March 
26 of 1957 and 1964.

The sun came out brightly 
this morning following a dreary 
day Thursday. Low-hanj^g 
clouds, with mist, some s ^ ,  
and traces of snow, enabled mo
torists to do a “bang up” job 
of fender bending, although no 
major accidents were among 
those investigated by Big 
Spring police.

Bridges and overpasses were 
iced over generally in Northwest 
and Norm Texas, beginnin 
about the Big Spring area an< 
covering areas to the north and 
east.

The forecast calls for dear- 
ing, fair and some wanner 
weather through Saturday. The 
northea.sterly winds this morn 
ing will turn generally to the 
south late today and Saturday, 
and the low temperature for to
night is forecast at between 35 
to 40 degrees. The high fore
cast for today was between 56 
and 60 depees, and for Saturday 
between ^  and 7S degrees.

/

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
use of federal troops and feder 
alized Alabama National 
Guardsmen to protect the Sel- 
ma-to-Montgomery civil rights 
march probably will cost the 
federal government at least 
$300,000

Official cost estimates are not 
yet availabje.

However, the Army has said 
that pay and allowances alone 
average about $15 a day per 
man. With 1,860 Alabama 
Guardsmen and about 1.000 reg 
ular Army troops on duty in the 
Alabama situation, this totals 
about $43,000 a day. The federal 
effort b^an last Saturday, 
making this the 7th day of the 
operation.

Jackie, Children 
Head For Island
STUART, Fla. (AP) -  Mrs 

John F. Kennedy, her two chil
dren, and sister. Princess Lee 
Radziwill, arrived here Thurs
day and left immediately for 
nearby Jupiter Island.

The Kennedys are staying at 
a residence on the island devel 
opment for an undisclosed peri 
od of time.

Bullet From 
Passing Car 
Kills Woman
LOWNDESBORO, AU. (AP) 

— A highway assassin killed a 
Detroit white woman taking 
pari la AUbama’s vtolence- 
wracked civil rights drive in a 
bloody footnote to the massive 
march to the state Capitol.

Shot to death on the highway 
near here Thursday night was 
Viola G rm  Liuzio, 39. nnother 
of five. The red-haired student 
at Wayne SUte University was 
shuttling marchers from Mont
gomery to Selma.

PASSING CAR
Two slugs from a passing car 

summed into Mrs. Liuzm’s 
auto. One struck her U the 
neck.

‘The Detroit nvKher was driv
ing toward Montgomoy to pick 
up a second group of partici
pants in Thursday’s march to 
the Capitol by an estimated 25,- 
000.persons. Sitting beside her 
was a Negro youth, Leroy Mo- 
ton. 19, of Selma.

Maj. WillUm 0. Gray of the 
federalized AUbama National 
Guard which provided security 
for the march, said no Guards
men were patrollng the Selma- 
Montgomery highway when the 
killing occurred.

NOT PATROLUNG 
To the best M hU knowledge. 

Gray said, no regular Army 
troops were on patrol. President 
Johnson called up 3,000 troops to 
protect the Capitol march, cli
max of a 50-mfle trek from Sel
ina.

Col. Rufus Shepherd. sUte 
deputy adjutant general, said 
that Guardsmen and Army 
troops remained on active stat
us at their quarters and could 
not be released except by presi
dential order.

The victim's husband, Arthur 
Liuzzo. a business agent for 
Teamsters Local 247 in Detroit, 
put in a call to the President 
and was told *>y an aide that 
Johnson would return the call.

“WHAT NOW?”
Liuzzo said he wanted to ask 

the President “How come?” 
and “Where do we go from 
here?”

The di.straught husband said 
he told an unidentified presiden
tial aide: “There are five chil
dren here and my wife died for 
a cause that President Johnson 
believes in.”

The shooting occurred on a 
lonely stretch of U.S. 80 near a 
big swamp. This was the route 
the marchers trekked from Sel
ma to Montgomery.

Moton told investigators that 
they were returning to Mont
gomery to transport a n o t h e r  
group of marchers to Selma.

TOOK PART
Mrs. Liuz:o had participated 

in the march.
Her slaying came less than 

two weeks after the Rev. James 
J. Reeb of Boston died after a 
clubbing by white men in Sel
ma. He had taken part in a 
march also. On Feb. 26, Jimmie 
Lee Jackson, 26, a Negro, died 
of a gunshot wound suffered in 
violence following a n i g h t  
march at Marion, Ala.

Moton said an auto pulled 
alongside about the time he 
heai^ something hit and then 
surged past. After their car 
stopped, Moton said, he ducked 
down in the seat when he saw 
the other auto turn around.

fe'
.V.-

Slain In Alabama
Mn. Vieil Gregg Uizze. 39-yeir-M DetroH aether of Ihre,i-yeir-old
was shat to death while drivlig ea a dark road from Selaui 
to Moatgomery, Ala. She was retaralag to Moatgoamry after 
toklag a lead af dvU righto marchers hack to Sdma. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

/

Around'Clock 
Probe Called 
By Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson announc
ed today that four Ku 
Klux members have been 
arrested in Alabama for 
conspiracy In the slaying of 
a Detroit mother of five after 
Thursday’s mass dvll righto 
march on Montgomery, Ala.

Johnson paid tribute to FBI 
agents for the arrests for what 
Johnson called the "horrtbla 
crime.”

Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 39, De
troit mother of five, was shot to 
death Thursday night while 
driving in a rural section near 
Lowndesboro. She was the third 
person to die by violence in the 
current civil rights campaign in 
Alabama.

She was driving from Selnui 
to Montgomery to pick up s o h m  
of the participants in the civil 
rights march on the Alabama 
capital.

JOHNSON NOTIFIED
Press secretary George E. 

Reedy said Johnson was notified 
about this event shortly after it 
happened and Immediately got 
in touch with agents on duty at 
the FBI and asked that all their 
facilities that could be proflta> 
My employed he placed in oper
ation and that they work around 
the clock to solve the murder.

Reedy said Johnson made a 
series of telepiione calla about 
the killing before going to bed at 

■ 2 a m. He said the President 
talked to Atty. Gen. Nicholas 
Katzenbach among others.

HOOVER raONES
At 8 a.m. today, Reedy re-

Kirted, FBI Director J. Edgar 
Dover called Johnson and 

“told him the FBI had worked 
through the Bight” and that aU 
facilities that could be placed in 
operation were functioning.

Reedy said that at some time 
during the night Mrs. Liuzzo’s 
widower, A r t h u r  Uuzzo of 
Detroit, called the White House. 
’The press secretary said a 
White House telephone'operator 
told Liuzzo that his call would 
be brought to the attention of 
the President.

Johnson, after learning of the 
call, had his special counsel, 
Lee White, call Liuzzo to relay 
information that the President 
had obtained from the FBI and 

,the Justice Department.

- ».
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Saddened Husband
Arthar Linzzo, 51, seated la froat of a telepkoae at kls home 
in Detroit, holds a hand to his forehead as he appears oa 
the verge of tears. Liazzo speat a sleepless night, and today 
pat la a call to PresMcat Johasoa, wishing to speak to him 
roacerning the Alabama violeace which took the life of his 
wife, Viola, 39. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Tw o Navy Craft Downed 
In Raids, Pilots Escape
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Navy jet bombers 
attacked four coastal radar sta
tions in North Viet Nam today, 
one of them only 80 miles from 
Communist China’s Hainan Is
land.

The raid was by far the deep
est penetration into North Viet 
Nam of any of the 12 raids since 
Feb. 7.

SHOT DOWN
Two Navy planes were shot 

down in the Gulf of Tonkin, but 
both pilots were rescued unhurt 
by helicopter.

A number of other planes 
were heavily damaged.

A U.S. Navy. qMkesman in 
Saigon declined to rule out the 
possibility they might have been 
attacked by enemy planes. No 
Clommunist planes nave been 
reptnrted sighted on any of the

previous raids on North Viet 
Nam.

Two of the North Vietnamese 
radar stations were reported 
heavily damaged and two mod
erately damaged.

ON BACH LONG
One of the targets was on 

Bach Long Island, in th'' Gulf of 
Tonkin 80 miles from Hainan. 
Chinese MIG jet interceptors 
are Imown to operate from an 
aMase on the big island.

The other three stations, all 
within 80 miles of the border 
between North and South Viet 
Nam, were at Ha Tinh, Cap Mui 
Ron and Vinh Son.

A propeller-driven AIE that 
participated in the raid was 
forced to crashland at Da Nang 
Air Base because the pilot could 
not lower his wheels. He was 
not injured.

/

LBJ Asks Half Billion 
In Depressed Area Aid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson has asked for half 
a billion dollars a year in grants 
and loans to help build up the 
economies of la g ^ g  regions in 
the United States where about 
27 million people live.

Two years ago the House gave 
President John F. Kennedy one 
of his worst legislative setbacks 
by defeating, by five votes, a 
similar autborization for the 
present area redevelopment 

m. It has been largely 
stalled since then.

NEW SETUP
Johnson, in a special message

HOUSTON (AP) -  ’The presi
dent of the World Wildlife Fund 
.says Texas prairie chickens now 
number an estimated 750 and 
the danger of extinction has be
come a “critical situation.”

Dr. Ira Gabrielson of Wash
ington said Thursday a firm 
agreement has been reached to 
buy an additional 800 acres in 
Colorado County and complete 
the 3,400-acre wildlife refuge 
near Eagle I.jike. ^

He said an option to buy 2,600 
acres was taken by the fund last 
.month to assure establishment 

the federal level. The initiativeLf the refuge. It will be the cen- 
must all come to Washington, ter for a program to restore the 
not from Washington.” [grouse-like birds.

ige
ifv

Space Twins 
Given Medals

Thursday, tried to moUi 
congressional critics. The exist
ing agency, which came undei 
heavy fire from some legisla 
tors two years ago, would be 
abolished and the new program 
directed by an economic devel 
opment administrator within the 
Commerce Department.

No federal plan or federal 
t will be imposed on any 

state or local body, 
Jobnaon wrote “No area will be 
dedared distressed by federal 
decree. No promims or 
projecti win be originated at

♦ (

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Gemini spacemen, Virgil I. 
Grissom and John W. Young, 
arrived at the White House to
day to receive heroes’ medals 
from President Johnson.

With their wives, children, 
parents and an escort of Nation
al Aeronautic and Space Admin
istration officials, the smiling 
astronauts were greeted by ap
plauding. sign • waving specta
tors on their arrival from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla.

Thousands more waited to 
welcome them along Pennsylva 
nia Avenue after the medal 
presentation tai the W h i t e  
House. Then a motorcade was 
to carry the space twins to the

Capitol, to receive the applause 
of Congress members for their 
three-orbit flight Tuesday in the 
first maneuverable spacecraft.

At Andrews Air Force Base, 
Md., where the astronauts 
touched down today after a 
flight from Cape Kennedy in 
two twin engine airplanes, an 
Air Force honor guard formed 
restraining lines to keep back 
the cheering spectators.

At a ceremony in the White 
House Rose Garden, Grisaom 
and Young received the space 
agency’s Distlnnished Service 
Medal. That will make veteran 
astronaut Grissom the first two- 
time winner of the award.

1
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. ■ ■ J^ .'feoagb  wort has been started
^  . " ” ^'contoetioB d  the ;dan k  not

___ to t o  dang g  of rM a < ie j¿ to d  Mffl im i
aad Marfea Bobtoaoa fe pi- fee p s  warfare yto a n S u e a  d  the report have been

itot aad Sarrkto win catoxxaB.variaai typ« d  Gov. CotoaDy and afi
The “meadieetolp" fe fe the toroogb March 8 . jaara aeto to ^  Soofe >te$aam-^g|g|, wetoators To obtain a

Zoologkcto Saritoy d  Big Sprfeg I • • • loae forces fe mid-llB. the Texas Waler
Jofea cam e Jr. fe lawnbenkg) Mrs wmofe Foafer. Lamen.' Aa fettfel ripfenatfea flonCooiinfeBicB. Box IB ll. Capitol 
maaager. Foads are already be-, was gaeat speaber at bofe ktv- fee Petoagoa begaa to dtviicf‘Station. Aaatfe. Tex . 79711 Ad- 

!feg l eueived for fee program.'kses la« Soaday at tbe Atoem-fee Idea t o t  rife-caatrol gaMe mfetotstive dflees are locaM 
'fee toteben told fee Enraman biy d  Owi Ckarcb Sto was ac- were feon aciaaDy ■vtoted. fe fee Sam Hoostoe State Of-

The for fee p n t rompaniU by Oleta I

tm  Urn
pfenaed lor

has opened fe fee 
Btg Spriag Pagnnt 

r  Apri: 8  n  Mobk- 
ipA AadttorMee with Mana 
Bmd ?l-year<ild former Be« 
Texas Stale VumrtCy coed Jw 
fme tarsiar, fe the temor dm- 
Kioe

Mjss Bead fe the daaghler d  
Mrs Mary keod 197 B tTlb, 
aad ■ a 1917 eraOuate d  Mufe- 
feioe. Texas, kigb Sekod tee 
war aaoNd Miss Sol Boas Beau
ty ^aeea m 1911 and has at- 
w-nOed Be« Texas Stole L'u- 
vemty twt» year*

Her uient pmeototioe sna 
cuoki« d  twirling Sto was a 
irayoretle t«« years aad a dass 
ueauty ibree years wtuie m lugta 
wtoMil Her i^msor Is the fir  A 
Nalwaai Bank

Entry biaoks are available 
for tto Mus Big Spring Pag
eant and the Jamior Mma Big

aad chalrmn 1a 
dade Gcoe Flowan. «agfeg 
J ra  Chamley aad BO Lewa. 
Brograms: Joha Andareoa. pab- 
bc reiatfew, Ckack Botta, tro
phies. Norman Goaad. acttvkfes 
for contedaats; Dick WQaoa aad 
Max Bcrtfeg. lodges; aad Dr 
Sam Ptepers. tickefs 

Sponsors are needed for the 
Mito Big Spnag Paapad. ac- 
oordfef fe Dampfay. He may be 
cotoacted at fec Fir« Fetoal 
Sarinp aad Loan AaaodatkN

bto ft took 
mount fee

isrve.

thaaM
VS.

toAoe BaOdfeg

eat fetter !• each eqaarc. to 
fena foar ardlnary wards.

ÌT S E L  lis .- itetokitofetoato

I Œ

Choir Boosters 
To Sell Pizza

1 C U V G

Q _

H\RJA SEED

Big Spring Choir Boosters are 
spuQaoniw a poza dinner at 
Carlot' Bastaaraat March 8 '  
from 2 to 7 pm  Piafe and pep-! 
peroni pozas wifi be served by' 
choir stadents Advaaoed orders 
as well as orders fe go will be! 
available by cafin« AM f-fto?)

F iT A y y  1

compete in this year's Mis* Tex- iween the s | 
as Pageant «  Fort Borth The years, tangle.

Say

spring Pageant at tbe dumber
of commerce office and from pete m the Mns America Pag 
Jack Orr «t Atiantx; City.

Mias Texas of 19(4 wifi o w n  Keguiretncnu for entry a  the 
the wmnfeg ooatestant in the Mus Big Spring Pageant are before 2 pm  Sunday, or AM 
audttortum, wttb the winner U» that the entram mo« to be-i4-9141 after 2 pm. Any order!

the ages of Id and 2h will be delivered upon reqoe«. j 
never have bee» The choir booatm operated; 

wpiofeg MIm Texas «rill com- mamed, divorced or have nad the rnnrrtefifii stond for tbe
a marriage acralied Each eo-|Big Spring Concert AaeociatioB| 
trant must have a to«»*wtog for la« night's performance at 

I organuato* and ran« be pre-.the city auditorium. Proceeds 
pared to give a talent prenenia-'frora the pro)ecti «rifi be used 
Don. to reduce the outotanding bal-

In'the Junior Mi&t Big Spring aoce oa the junior high school 
Pageant, eniranu mu« be bo- choir robes 

I tween the ages of II and W  An isvltotion f e  extended to 
years Entrants u  either imat'everyoM. Mrs. BOUam F. Na  
have tieen residents of Howafdilen, president of the boosters. 
County for the preceding slxlsaid. to make the project sue- 
months or a current studut of cessfuJ Suoday.
Hcnrard Coonty Junior Ctrfleee.

Ito« year’s Miss Big 8 p r ^
Charlotte Anders, placed la the 

! top In-«, in the Miss Texas Pag-i I eant.
Jack Orr, president of Big 

Spnng Jaycee*, has aaaounced 
appointment of committee chair
men for the pageant

Y A iÆ R y  1

1 n  c
MH Mbi EfCA U SE O F

ROSES ^  NEED

ferti-lome
' Oa Tneaday Secretary of De-' 
feste Robert S. McNamara bald' 

la news conlertece fe say tbto|| 
tto gases used were esantiaOyi
pobre-type tear gas and that,

{they had been employed to tsve-i
'dN fives of avUfeas amongu _  . ^  ^ •
'whom guerrilla ùgtoers had R0S6 FOOd, C o n t3 Ìn Ìn g

Si*E2*S3 Systemic Inucticide
ioalr oa two or three occasiau.
* MeXaman said ♦»- »•“ ' SPRING NURSERY 
bad and sodi AM s-iin

Does an eyesiglit 
ipeclaliiit otliflr 

than one at 
T80 «amina 
joor ajea?

If so. you c m  stlK hove 
your p ro sc rip tio n  for 
gtasses or contod lonsos 
Jiliod j f  Texas State Op- 
ticol. using only tho fin
est Quolity len ses end  
frames —  at reasonaO/e 
cost, foa
TSO guarantees absolute 
accuracy In filling your 
ophthalmic prescrifkion.
Seiact your trarrm  from  
hundreds of fasNonable 
styles and colors.

to  Ow TSO eWc*

looktt

Happy Easter
w it h

CARPET
from

T H E
CAR PET
STORE

Baptist Students 
To Pick Officers

{apt
siUHCJC «»iil elect officers Toes-

“ Where You Buy 
Quality For Leu"

G U A R A N T E E D

Insf illation

Onerai chairman will be Joe day night to serve from May 1. 
Matthew*, with Orr and Jack 19IS to May 1. 19M. The nomi-! 

jinimphy chairmen for entries inees selected by the BomiratiBg
I committee are presfifent, Don-' 
'nfe Aodersoo; vice prefednt.

Go To  Lubbock oendemn; devotfonaJ;V3U IU  L .U U U (n.K  ¡chairmtii, Delinda Bradford:
isocial chairman, Jo Tom-,

I>r, CTurles H. Miller, C, E 'er; secretary, Etoine Biffar;

No Money Down 
Take Months To Pay

Mciiomiell and Bill HanHnack. pobUctly chairman, Unda Whfe- 
I of the Btg Spring Veteran's Ad-enHant; and music chalnnao, 
iministraiian HMpital are fe Charles Price

Dial AM 3 -M ll 

1307 GREGG

[Lubbock today to parik^Nfe fe 
la panel discaaslon te fife  tbe 
[Luobock regional arm raraWfi-

Afi new officers wiO attend a 
statawkto Leadership Trafidag 

A p rfl»fJonfercacc near Waco, April
toUon clinic for county service;8. This conference fe sponaored 
officers. The cUoic fe epooaored by tbe stadent divfeloa of the 

[by the Ixibhock VA rcfponal of-iBapUat Gaaeral ConvenUoa of 
flea aad tba VA Ommfetoos. 'Tosa.

KfOMTNUIME
TON nr

Hmw aro fee 5 BIG RXA- 
SONS yoa can save time aad 
moamy by viaifeig fee Auto 
Loan Specialists a t SXC. be
fore you boy your next eac> 
L  Low-Cost FmAMOOvo
2. M im ifuto M oirnii.r  

P aymxmts
3. Oiw-Yxas ImuxAMCB 

F lan
4. F ast S n v ic s
5. L m u s  oa N o  

Down P ayment

Here era some axamplea oi 
haw your payments can be 
planned w ith a  low-cost 
SJ.C. Auto Loan.

nr TOO
voua MONTatT 
TATMaNTCAN
»A S tow  as

ai.7S0.0O ass.91 
aajwoioo a«sja
92.50000 S7BJS
gsjwaoo aoSAS
(Ass. fArm ara aeewN ASto

finaci loriixt car 
m u c.a a d tt iE l

ISOUTHWESTON 
INYFSTMBIT 
COMPANY

Ml Pam TIM
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

AMberto 44M1
9N Setoh FMI

LAMFSA. TEXAS
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Reporters Face 
Added Dangers

\r ?«■-

NEW YORK (AP) .. Wes 
GaOagher, general manager of 
The Associated Press, <uto In 
his annual report today that the 
physical danger and strain of 
covering the news have in
creased abroad and at home 

“Reporting the bitter, brutal 
war in Viet Nam subjected AP 
reporters and photographers to 
the danger of injury and death, 
as did the savage flirting in the 
Congo,’* Gallagher said.

“Doroestlcalfy, racial rioting 
In several cltiM required

W ater Safety 
Bill Studied
AUSTIN (AP) -  Dallas Rep. 

Ben Atwell’s House-ptassed wa- 
tar safety bill was in the hands 
of a Senate subcommittee today 
after a hearing at which AtweU 
testified the measure seeks to 
protect the boating public.

It would set boat equipmsat 
standards, allow toning of lakes 
for such acthrtties as swimming 
and fishing, double boat regis- 
tratioo fees and put enforce
ment of water samy rules fa 
the hands of game wardens.

”This is an endeavor, as best 
we can. to try to protect the 
public boater, whether he be 
water skier or sailor, without 
trying to hinder him," AtwcR 
told the Senate Water Coinmit- 
tee.

The House passed the bill 
March M.

Boat registratioa fees would 
be used to build and maintain 
boat ramps and rest rooms near 
public waters.

Huge Bomber 
Sets Records
EDWARDS AIR FORCE

BASE, Calif. (AP) -  The huge 
XB70A supersonic bomber
broke two aviation records — 
heaviest weight and continuous 
supersonic flight — in its eighth 
test flight.

During its un-minute flight it 
logged a record M minutes at 
supersonic speeds ranging up to 
about 1.400 miles per how.

cal courage for the needed 
closeup coverage.

ELECTION COVERAGE 
“The long election contot 

with its let campaigning from 
city to city made polltlul re
porting a contest of physical 
endurance." .

The general manager’s report 
covered a wide range, including 
use of the Network Election 
Service in covering the 1N4 

mtial balloting, technical 
vements in speeding the 

news, and steps taken to meet 
the needs of an increasing num
ber of youthful readers.

The report was mailed to 
members of the worldwide news 
cooperative la advance of the 
AP annual meeting and lunch
eon to be held Apra II la New 
York. Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan will be the luncheon 
speaker.

FACE CHANGING 
Gallagher said the face of 

Journalism is being changed 
rapidly by a revolution in news, 

y because “half the pop
ulation of the United States has 
been bom since IIM, and the 
median age of readers and 
viewers gradually grows young
er."

The youthful generation, hell 
said, is better educated and puts! 
a premium on quality. He saldl 
that the AP and a new genera- 

of puMiahers. editors andll 
broadcasters are making everyf 
effort to provide i t  

“This youthful populatkNiD 
knows little of World War n  - | |  
they were too young far first
hand knowledge and school his-| 
tory books seldom keep up withD 
the rush of human events," hefl 
continued. “But they know a loti 
about astronauts, rockets, hot! 
lines, random access computersl 
and a hundred other suojectsl 
that did not exist a generatioo| 
ago.

A CHALLENGE 
“Writing for both the oMerll 

and younger generations, each| 
with different background! 
knowledge, presents u n lm | 
challenges which The Assodai-|| 
ed Press is meeting srith a com
bination of youth and expe 
ence. Well aware of the need for| 
fresh ideas and new talent, then 
AP has encouraged younger 
staffers as writers, editors andf 
executives."

Gallagher said new publishing J 
technology is breaking thell 
chains of obsolescence in print
ing plants and that the impactll 
of electronic Journalism Is re
sulting in new reporting, writlng| 
and editing techniques.

Menace Cited If Reds 
W on South Viet Control
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara said today that if the 
Communists establish control 
over South Viet Nam, all Asia 
will be threatened.

The choice, he told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Conunittee, is 
not simply whether to continue 
support of the Saigon govern
ment, “but. rather whether to 
continue to halt Communist ex
pansion in Asia."

BETTER CHOICE
“If the choice is the latter, as 

I believe it should be," McNa
mara said. “We will be'far bet
ter off facing the issue In South 
Viet Nam.”

McNamara and Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, testified brtiind 
closed doors in support of the 
administration’s |1.17 billion 
request for military assistance 

foreign aid pro-as part of the 
gram for the fi 
July 1. Copies of their

m for the fiscal year storting 
- -  • - ■ jMwpared

statements were made public.
McNamara told the conunit

tee, as he did the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee March 11. 
that if South Viet Nam were to 
fall, the United States would 
“have to face this same prob
lem all over again in another 
place or permit them to have all 
of Southeast Asia by default."

Wheeler testified that, despite 
political changes In S a i^ ,  the 
South Vietnamese regular 
armed forces “have remained 
intact, vital and disciplined.’

LEASE " [L
CARS —  TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL 
ICAR  LEASINi

MIDLAND:
as E. infaels MU ̂ SSM

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BKS SPRING, TEXAS

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE

THIS REMINDS M E . . .
MARCH 21-27 IS NATIONAL 
GAS AIR CONDITIONING WfflC

AA O N T G O M E R Y

WARD

Wardi cordially Invitea you to visit them during this 

special fashion event. You will see a gorgeous array of

spring and summer clothing in beautiful colors 

with teituroa blended into amazing fabrica . . . you

can select your spring wardrobe In co lon  

coordinated to suit your mood —  to suit your style.

You are invited to attend 
our Spring Fashion Show 

Saturday afternoon 
from 2 P.M. to 4 P.M.

A. Wear this anywhere, two-piece style with 
ottoman texture, and cowi-collar. Navy, 
lighter blue, almond green 12-18. 113.99

B. What a choice! One, two ’n three-piece 
styles. Lush prints or solid colors. & oop  
up one, two or more and save. $13.99

C. You’ll love these! Pleat-skirt blousons, suit
or Jacket dresses, walking suits. Easy-care 
A m el* triacetate, jersey, Dacron* or For- 
trel* polyester. Some blended with Avril* 
rayon. $1099

D. Spirit-lifting little suits to put on right
now, wear through summer. Of easy-care 
85% Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton. In 
checks and stripes. $10.99

All fashions to be modeled by young ladies 

from Big Spring and surrounding area.
V

. f

V"’. 6*̂,I
I >
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A DevotionsI For The Dey
BtloTwL byild founelves up on yoitr mott holy fttth; pray ia 
the Holy Spirit; keep younelves in the love <4 God; wait for 
the mercy of our Lord Jeans Chrirt unto etmual Ufe. (Jude 
10-21, RSV)
PBAYER: Lord, we thank Thee for the unfoldinf atory of Thy 
patience with sinful hununity and for Thy tender love and 
laerry. We come to Thee just as we arc. Forgive us our traa- 
Pnssei against Thee and give us the desire and will to accept 
Jesus Q ffist as our Seviour. la  His naaw we pray. Amea.

(From the th a w  Boon’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Inn  Bars Do Not A Prison. M ake . . .

We a CBfMidwable amoont of 
is crlsM,

Ucdariy is k ife r  urtMs cselsn S i  
bsry, Iw hataaoe, to Ttaas dtias of 

n m  m i u r n  popslatlm 
- ‘ ‘ iSM aboet M per

To Whom It Really Belongs
Bakigh Broua of 

a measar
vide a way te property 
aveilahle water W Texas

hear petidoas lot fmther 
the state’s water.

dhristoe of

**110 bald fact Is that the state 
doas not know for sare who has the 
i h ^  to aae the water ■ ks rtvars,** 

Staart Long, vcteraa AasiW oar-

U pages, tht bdl sets oet 
for taktQg aa atycotory 

of the water, weadiag oet the host of 
pereUts and Stags and 

radace to a tree carreet 
pictere the matter of rights. Froa 
dds pomt the Texas Water Conmiis- 

k woald become the 
to pass apeo rights — woald

This oertalaly woald bc a startiag 
potet. and k woald repreeeet a re- 
fom sorely needad. It woald aot, how- 
ever, aaswcr thè great ooaflicts of 
praasBt daino, aor tho amaifooUy io- 
evkable aad trWrt aSthadre of some 
rvm e  whlch coBceM  thenartves lo 
bt m  setr-anoWed k a p  of water- 
sheds Soraewhcre li all of this tmre 
mast be a dntak  cal to thè old goa- 
pel that carface walen belOQg te tht 
sute aad are for aas whea and whcse 
thry wffl prodeca thè aaoat benefit to 
p e r ^  of thè state, and aot far how 
they olD advaace provtndal or prt- 
rate gaa

AT A u c n r r  mestlag of the Na-
tfmal District Attoneys Aasodatlao 
S  nomi Ili. Or. Georgs Bato, head 
of the Texas Department of Correc- 
tlem at ïTaaUfllM Mawwid the popn- 
latlm * lft to BMjor c e j ^

* polBied out thst as
r. boS the crime rale and 

wffl cottimo» to

Haves oiar Uves have bam marked 
wkh mkplaoid valass, which are ba- 
ksg passed oa to young people.

ANOTBEB CimWENT topic of COB 
versatioo involving crina, whirb be 
dkcessed. coocaras the 1dm that pris
ons are today ‘‘ooddllag*’ the ia- 
mates. His observation was that even 
if mm were locked Is a fashkauble 
oonatry dab, süD the confinement 
would unoant to Impriaornnent

“The length o i •  maa‘i  «mence 
hee es Uttls to do erkh hit reforma- 
tk» M doM the mtform he waan in 
prm*." Dr. Beto mid.

ef crin e.

eeveral oth- 
ak proUenu

-lECENTl-T A Btaff of poyehla- 
trieta made a ervey of W  nmates. 
knJf of whom had bem convidad of 
crin es of violmce and tbe rest of 
crimes of aonrtolmce,** be mid. 
“Wbile the reekKs of the sarvey have

e n r j

“While the reekKs at the sarvey have 
Bot been (.ompflad. the Inveadgatars 
dU say that ahnoat aB of thorn ia-
tH^wwed aad lealod cams from bro- 
BH hows **
As a aatlon. Dr. Bato arid ha be-

this is not a Btw him ia itaelf 
Yet hk obaerratlcn paralWB a theorv 
wbicb is bamniiaf larreashigly a paii 
of pw»*> systems at this camitry, there 
most b t that recogritloB of aome of 
the reasoni behiad ertam before steps 
can bc takm inakia prison walls to
ward aocooragtag and davehtpin? 
(where poasible) tbe improvements in 
mm to wbkb Dr. Bato reton And 
tbaae Ideas are a part of tht recogni 
tton that a prism to as ranch a cor- 
iwctlve u  a punitive hnritatloa fis 
neatest hope Um to tht formar.

-PRESTON MAYNARD

Mild Medicine
________to be a acBse oí ont-
on the part of maay to this cona- 

try and aronnd the world over ra- 
pens that aon-tothaL aaamous p s  
was amd by oar troopa la the Viet 
Nam raafhrt

httlc word

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Look Out For The Firearms Bill

_______________ “gM" to prob-

Ä tha thhm which hm takes tJm 
m  oat of poTHlwctivc Somebow, 

thme to m  tarttmthw to amoctoto 
this wkh me of m aturi gas by the 

_ World War I aad al
ma of poiaonom gas ^  axto

____ I daring World War O. P W  a
pnpagaoda pokk of vtow, any gas 

the nhiriwiad harvest of them

WASHINGTOK-A

rfllas who are bant oa kflUag 'FALL O U T FOR RIFLE INSPECTION'
The ctocamstoacm ander which this 

may be amd are qnht bmkad. bni if 
this to the mod cffectm way of flaeh- 
lag ont the enemy, thm we my am k. 
Rdddag and a traasttory flood of 
tears are mild madlciae compared to 
what the enemy has to store for our 
side if k could mly

Mt
to

J a m e s  M a r l o w 1 tae to .to r(
€i fwvot

U.S.-World Affairs: The Needle's Stuck

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tho ri

the NogrouT 
got a big 01

Will The Brakes Be Applied? vjim

Thiaga were gotog badly to 
Vtot Nam aad oa Feb 7. whm ^  , 
the Rad gacrrlllas sttackad aa "

■sm to North Henry Fowler Iris saoetary the Red 
Vtot Nam bombad. Tht Whka 

“wa aaak no

b  Aria dto rirfkaa
North Vtot Nam 

a JotoHon told a 
aB thto country waato to for tht 

oedkad Vtotnamam Cmtonunlria to slop
to a Ugh pokey by 

. (X aB mt a

kept «  pick-

VASHINGTQfl — Givm m obedtont 
and a wbmrvtont Supreme 

a présidant bc rmtrrined 
Dem rmb and totouapmate actions 
wUch bode ID for tha aattoa’s fa-

HA.NY o r O ti forator ebtof ex- 
by thrir tem

ió me'k

power happiness. One to tba piem. 
another is the old reliabla pomlbility 
of extended Senate debato, a third to 
the ondoubtad feeling amne 
crake senators that thalr 
paericsi leader to takhig 
trouble back homa.

Tha dite!

to dto

H a l  B o y l e

wbo can» Intar. 
rightamrao evur coaghad oat by aa 
agency of guvarnmmt none can rival 
tm sphndld aebievereent of tht bmu 
who gava birth to tha Com Norira. lha 

of this organtom is now te
as m artkto of frith, aad no 

tases to rritoct that tha whole 
ectoplatonk apparat» roots m

POR EXAMPLE, bflto now are
parting to the Congress that wfD m  a 
very long and porhapt Ineversibto- 
way toward dtoaniring Amertean hant- 
ors. target shooton and gna coller 
tors The esense. as always, to that 
only the ertries. hoodtoms aad khh 
wffl ba deprived of weepta» The real
ity to that rigid gun tows tovarlably 
beep fiiearwis oet of tha hands of the 
honmt burghers, aot the thug bant on 
fobbov or morder. Ntw Yoikh 9u0l- 
vaa liw  to aotortom to tito regañí 
ta U yaars a l k has accompkstwd to 
to amure the stickup arttol that the 
kn smith at tbe comer riekcateswi 
won't bt able to defend the day's dill 
pidde money—or hla own llfi.

iBikly lor
gotog ta f. 

at
Man Goes Through Stingy Stage

The prms began by IMtog LBJ 
mach Bat deacrvedly or aot. Mr. 
Jobnam hm lori anrb  of thto rap
port. Hto calBag of anachedaled pram 
conférences at tnrnnirntoik boms and 
ptaces has krkated amay leportm i

to ka lemonm to hto pro
of h e ab  cart lor tha 

and fadsrri aid to adaca- 
ttoo, whh± BO one would bava 
bat m  briore.

NEW TORE (AP) -  Sktowrik 
by a

wbo caal maed aO day in tha' White 
ktíbím. Hto leAariHobk lobbi» Hto lefhaal to

oertato joumaBriic Isatfvato.______
Grldhon CMb dinner aad tha Whka 
Home Cocieapundcnu  Baaqaal hm 
irked aomt rsaktog maakars ef tha 
prcas hiorarchy. Stormy weathar to 
MildiBg ap; n  could eoeealvably 
give the Prsahtont a bonney rida m 
r a  flight toward aodal revotoklm.

THE AMERICA.N bomUt^ of 
North Vtot Nam dria l riop wkh 
that Brat "rspilmL** B bacaam 
roathto and Johan« awpfsinwl 
“wn mah m  wktor war.** al- 
Ihongh them were demandi ha 
my more.

The Radi alS dhtal IstoB.

Thofe*s tm  la batog
D y k a a d im .

In hto yoBih. ama to a 
and a deatreysr. Ba Mm  to

a rm ! worth tha
T l A n  WIT' 

avoids bores. They arenT worth

**Aftor an. yon canT tabs M 
with yon.** ba mys.

Bat Bftor tha
a aabtto

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I fed that I

op to tha staadard of tho BRito.
I fed that Tm not good enough 
to he a ChrlsUan. Is thers say 
hopa for me?. . .E 8.
By an means there to hope for 

ym There to nothing in the Bftite 
that says that anyone has to ba good 
to become a Christian. In fact JeoM 
btaiMirif nld, *T am come not to call 
tbe rigbteow, but tinners, to repmt-

SENATE Rt*LE B  bm 
btoiariri ak m k  of the radicato to 
meato the flnbnator. Sonthen aeaa- 
tors and rihar defendars ri minority 
opinha still have tht opportimky to 
ncak at toagth whm moved to do m. 
Some of the 
already
hi wUeb to speak thalr'gnevaaoes «  
tha Vodag Rights MD They wffl ba 

lyhig, flnogb to more words thaa tt 
to toO. that the Presktoat has 

hsm aa Begal pkeb.

poverty a Ug booti by pam- 
bit AppataJ ia  bin. «mitod 

ap Us edacikm bBL ana gave 
of

charas
paopit. Tfia 

aide of mrir natare 
to tha foew aad tho ant U 

raakeap replaom the

Tha V(ÏS3 Rights bill propoms.

broado’ beaRh-care UD 
than ha bad mkad. And ba got a 
good reaettoa aD sround wbm 
ba appointed Nkhotas Katasn- 
bacb attorney geacriL 

The admUtotratton 1st R ba 
kaovra that Its conttautor war 
«  North Vtot Nam was aimpiy 
aa attmopt to force tba Commu- 
■tota to let South Vtot Nam 
aloaa. And thto conatry said R 
warned soma “iw ttctk« '' tba 
Reds would come to ten » .

ONE BEGINS to mmaare bto 
saccem by the aorabor of things 
bt caa accnmnlata — cfafldrm 
and chattali, cars and mart- 

a boato wkh crabgram 
r can hto

Sartra to tht eteri character- 
kc of the skagy riagi. Ym 

have to mve aomethiag. Sartog 
of coarm woald ba 

Met, ml MM rrocD iM TiewpoBB
of yoar batos, bat tbe goveem- 
mmt bm made that aapskrtokc, 
M not inyoariNe.

Maay people first diaoover 
they have entered the skagy 
stags by aoting they bave start- 
ad to mve strtog.

I haven't gotten aronnd to 
string yet. But y «  sborid mo 
my fine coOeetton of brown 
paper grocery bags — mougb to 
stock a smaO supennatket.

ntoundarlag r i  a ca
li waa a optondid

to ba sare. Thme wm flw (k- 
spertads of tha aepoke attor- 

(and Bow traanmigratory 
tor toom New York) pre- 

to take thè whole dismri eba- 
sertooriy. WtO, sto or madam. 

by BOW all kaow that Keoaedy intal- 
n »  aevcr did aaytUng far fan hi hto 
Ole. altbougb bt may bave rottoa a 
nninorMi cnocot ov oc ismxjmg uw 
Uraras et Joo ValachL Fact to ba 
wairted wiretappiBg made legsL eoe- 
teoding that. ao anned. thè Jastka 
De»rtment coald porge society ri tbe 
dreudfnl maflom.

THE BILLS eubmktod to 
by tha administratioa are appareotlv 
dnectod at eodtag tbe trafile to amil- 
ordcr flrean» (rii of then not Just 
hawhtnns). but clom examtoathn dis
clama they go a sight further. The '̂ 
would atoo forbid licenmd dm lm  
from mOlBg flroarmi to anvom not a 
bom fide resident of the dmkr*s state. 
That provisi« opens tha way to piece- 
mml prohlbttl« of aD firearms. wUdi 
to the real goal of the ank-gan forem

A SOMEWHAT similar thlag to m 
tbe boards bi Washingt« now. The 
celebrated crime cpidinnlc that to
said to be davourtog the Bepobik 
m »  or may aot exist But tbe Might 
win act be cured—and indeed can on hr

TWE ONLY sensible gun tegtolation 
oendtog in (Toagrem wm anthored bv 
Rep Bob Camy (D.. Texm). R wonU 
lay a mandatory S-yatr prto« soi- 
tonce M anyom who umd or carried 
I firearm during tbe commlsr i«  of a 
fetony. That w«ld solva whatever 
probim to pomd by armed hoodlums, 
but R won*t ever beconw taw. Cher- 
tohtaig hoodhnra to a major brtustrv, 
and the settleinait-boem mlirt wmT 
abide the thongU of putUng them out 
of ctrculak«.(OMrMaS t f  UMM NaNr* IiiUIbW, IK.1

that he caa proudly

I ALSO board Christinas wrap- 
ptag paper, political campaign 
Duttons, old Jury duty n 
warning letters from the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
At M, a man to kaowe by bto 

pomseriom. Bat wbetbm be be 
Door. ridL or nMihr — 
alone, be probably to no nager 
tbe carefree spendthrift h

old Jury duty notices, 
rs from tbe puMic 

library about overdue books. Why Not Include Honesty, Too?

among much etae, to puatob states 
for breakiag a law fiwt drtn?

m et " And to another place It m yr 
*Christ Jesu  came tarto the worid

to mve stnaers ** Everything hi the 
Bible to fined with promim for y« . 
“Goi sent not His S «  tarto the world 
to condemn the world, but that the 
worid ttaougb Him might be saved '' 
What to Wtod with more promim than
thtô

Did y «  ever notice that Jes»  had 
Hto greatest trooble with thorn who 
th o u ^  they were good enough? Hu 
always got along with thorn who 
knew they were bad. For them there 
was hope, and to there to for you. 
Y «  need only to confess yo» sin 
and unworthinem. and hate your sin 
etvwigh to leave K. and desire (>od*s 
satvatkn enough to trust Jes»  for k, 
«lyi you will become one of the fam
ily of (jod through faith in C^irlst

didn't exist 
when they liraka f t Ex pori facto 
tagtslathai to «  flllck under the Con- 
sktutkin u  tha spttbaD to la basebaD. 
If the President tantots In throwing 
it at tbe senators, be may find them 
using tbetar spikes «  Mm LBJ's over
confidence bears a rirong family re- 
sentolanoe to tbe way FDR threw his 
court-packtag plan at the Senate aft
er the fAotate aweep of the 1B6 elec- 
thm.

THEY DIDST although Sec
retary of State Dean Rnak, 
«fwwiritig for the adminlstrati«, 
said “if  Hanoi stopi molesting 
its neighbors, then peace caa be 
restored promptly and U.S. 
forces can come home ’’

In Srima the boiling racial 
crisis made Johnson uncomfort
able. But be ovwrcame that in a 
very spectacular way.

He addressed a joint sesskm

Now, malBg tbe yuan doting 
in «  Hm. be fads a bUod. tn- 
craaitag «ge  to board aome- 
tbtaig agatatot tha k«g dark.

This to raaa's “stta«r riage ** I 
am in it now — aad am baviiig 
the time of my Ufe.

To be stingy ym dM t have to 
ba a mean • tempered miser, 
skinflint or tightwrad. AD you 
have to be to mnsRdy thrifty.

That’s why tbe riiiigy man 
stays out of ai~ht dobs. They

toothpicks that have bem used 
only «  one end, and messages 
found in Chinesa fortune cookies 
eatm over a 31-year period.

But my special prim to my 
clothes closet. There rest in 
honored glory such treasures »  
a Jacket I bouglrt when Adolf 
Hitler was sUll tai pow« and a 
pair of slacks I got in Bombay 
m IMS. If wide lapels and pleats 
come back In style by next 
m «th. I’D be tbe hit of tbe East- 
«  parada.

It) Um

WASHINGTON -  Forced voting
In d iv idmay be «  Its way ior tbe 

dtizm la Amarica. Thu far tbe com
e t«  would apply only to certain per- 

in partkmar states But thto tosons
a form of dtocrimiiution which has 
been included In the pending voting- 
rights measure.

properly stingy man
nothing to e w  reaUy out ol 
date He Uvw ito the motto, ‘To 
each his own.*̂  And he keep# 
bto.

BEPEAL OP Seetkto 14B of the 
Tafi-HarUey Act te also w  the presl- 
dmtial agenda for the Mth Chagrem 
Thto om corid gire Mr. Johnson still

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
more tronbto. Whereu tiw Voting

s and

By aO meam atop wraltlng for the 
time when y «  are good___________ enough.

It yoursdf imon God's mercy 
!. and He wdl accept you for 

(Wrist's mke.

cast 
at once

The Big Spring Herold
ñuWHAeS hmtmr tmratae oM WMMvy

Rights b(D affects only six states 
their delegatiou tai (^«gresB. the re
peater worid affect the If states 
which now use 14B to jx^rtact them
selves from compulsory anion shops 
Tbe Democratic platform of 1164 fa- 
van abolttion of tbe Ovil Right not 
to Job! a unk», but many DemocraHc 
senators would feel satar ia their 
seats if they weren't forced to fol
low the party Une «  this one. Their 
unaanooDoed strategy to to prevent 
the repeater from ever comhig to 
the floor.

Nerve Pills Provide But Temporary Help

JUST WHY President Johnmn has 
approved of tbe ktea of pnatohlng 
certain cittrem because they do not 
vote at least once to three yeers to 
a mystery. There are lota of perso» 
wbo become 01 or suddenly find they 
hare to be away from borne m elec- 
tkm day or cannot get an abaeniee 
baQot tai tima. No explanatim has 
been advanced u  to Just why such 
individuals are to be penalized if they 
fafl to vote.

Tbe voting-rights blD, wbkb to sup
posed to be named bv (Tongreas soon, 
worid penaUm newly listed voters 
ratitor thaa thoee already registered, 
since it worid apply only to thorn 
voters whose names hare been put

tbelr votes counted honestly. At ev
ery eteettm bi Chicago tboomnds of 
Negroes and other cltlSEM are in- 
tinudated and bribed by Democrat- 
k  prednet captatas. lOnenite voters 
and voters wbo swear tb ^  are Illi
terate are followed Into m  polling 
booths and tbe voting macHnea are 
puDed tor them.

“Anotber method of controlling 
votes to particularly effective among 
voters who are reorivtag pubik wel
fare paymmta or Uvira in oiihlic bous-fare paymmta or living in puMk bous
ing Tbty are vtoitod in their homes, 
aned to sten baOot apnlkatlo». andslgD baOot applkatlo», and 
then told tney need not appear at 
the poQa. Their votes are cast for 
them early on the morning of etec- 
lion day.

(forrors mote: tms m mmItth •« a «arta of obi canaacutivo

piaci Pikl *eriwMen3

______Vaturaoa prMAKTE41AMKt MEWSePPEW.
7W Scarry S«0 SprPiW T«iiW paw at stg Ipriwa TfTV

suasoMe+iOM «ATss-eayaw» PI
Mr vrior W ftofflH wmmr* tW« y«rava w*me i^p* •>-<• "*o"Wi*v. > momtt XW-.J wto ana mwmXm. Si n  par maWP, Í maWPa U fS, t pianM»» W« ana tn n  par

IF THE Presidefit Inrists np«  pay
ing off hto debt to labor, be may 
have to do m at tha cost of some 
old friendshipa «  Capitol HOI.

Mr. Johnson stiD has tbe power to
The rev-

Vme associated eaesi waawreaaw Mas la Wa Ota a( oR naan awpoliPat «»•*_<«* It ar no! aWarwM* rraonm te ^
i f  ? ïî!î2*iii22SL*jLi^C2Itr fipiMcMViHfi wcM giipHNCTiWB On mm
"ŸCT

do pretty much as he likm 
olutimiary forces are in ' fuD awing 
and he is going their way. But there 
are these s ^ ,  small volcw of warn
ing.

(DItfrawteS Pv MtcNouWit
tiiiwaw or frparaWPeW arrar Wo* w  acair farwar Woo te ewiacl M W Wa amn Mww a**w N it Praw  ̂te WaP oftenMaa wW W_ iw eoa»resri wlorwar Wan Wa t wuW racanm  Pa Warn

mmra eaaartna arrar. TPa r l ^  it ra- 
m ap»  to rataO ar aSN aP oOvartiaPw camr AM J iaitiatn, arStrt ara aexaptaa on Wit Patit anty.

Rapid Raid

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Here is a tetter that impinges

00 several aspects of emotional 
or mental'health

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 29 
and have to take nerv’e pills.
1 have the type of nervo» at
tacks that make me smother 
and my heart beats fast and 
oth« symptoms torelop.

My moUteT-ln-law thinks tak
ing nerve piUa will finally put 
a person in a mental bo^ital. 
What is your opinion?—MRS. J. 
D.

Tba motb«tn-law is quite 
mistaken. Nerve pills keep peo
ple out of bosphals. not put 
them in.

But I suspact that Mrs. J. D. 
b«sall o u |^  to think a little 
deep«, too. My mail to abun
dant evktenct that a great many

Am arra WwPH a*
SKTwärI

arranaaoa raflactten upon Wa dwraclar, r rawMohan a* any Maraa I owicn mm ampam w ai am Mt llmrWMir earracla«
”¿|irrie*tO CiaCUtATIÓM-'nia Maraw M a n^Mii a* MW ApSR toraa« a* CPcpPmww. a

PHOENIX. Aril. (AP)-Bookkeep- 
«  Donald W. HoDoway w u  woridng 
lata at hto daak In a Phoenix coffee 
shop when an armed bandit tater- 
rupted his figuring.

people ^  limping along on 
■ cn ust

'taAltONAt. MteecSfNTATIvi^^aaw Harta n. fit OaMw .
The gunman grabbed right bank

AfPWHc Omm awa.

%k Wgl^rtiHt r r l, Mar. » H m
%

money and fled.
HoDoway told poUoe aO right 

empty.

nerve pills, which us»Uy means 
sedatives or tranquilizers. Both 
are useful—und« proper coadl- 
tkrtu.

They d«*t solre tbe real prob- 
tern, though. WHY does Mrs. 
J. D. hare these nervo» at
tacks? There h »  to be a rea- 
s « . ' Itb b «  doctor’s belp, sbe 
ritould search tor that reasw.

Tbe pills are Just a m es» of 
temporary relief.

Oftm enough an ovw active 
thyroid plays some part in sndi 
case»—pertops a small part, 
p«haps big. Or too many stim- 
ulants, such as too macb 
caffein from too many cups of 
crifee, tea at cola drinks. After 
these or oth« physics! posri- 
bUities hare bein eHminated, 
start asking;

vrben do these nervo» at
tacks occur? Is there a pattern? 
A doctor doemt hare to be a 
psychiatrist to qxrt some causes. 
There nuy be anxièUes, frus- 
tratioM or conflicts which, with 
a Utile analysis and thoughtful- 
MM, can be abated. Or sotne- 
times boredom, rtteoe« and 
lack oI Interest in anything but 
oneself can let the mtart “start 
cbewring on itself”  Keeping 
busy to an oU-faabioMd reme
dy not without ntortt.

Or to go a step furth«, there 
are Indeed ebaes in which some 
deep-rooted emotional block can

ing Interest in “coonsritaig 
km " by churchmen to proving 
its worm.

M the Ust of aliglbtes by federal ex 
aminers «  registran. Tbe

**ALL THESE practices are Just as 
D ta^  and immoral m tbe varlo» 
devices to keep Negroes from voting 
in Alabama; yet we hare beard of 
no more by the lead« of tbe Great 
Society party to aaeure honest elec
tions in Cbieaio.**

Naturally t h e s e  nrojecti 
should operate within wim Um- 
its. Amate« psychiatry can do 
barm. It to gratifying to note 
that many of tbeae counseUng 
groups (^»rate with tbe guid
ance of certified psychiatrists. 
Faith akme im’t necesnrily

proposed
statute actuaDy mys that a ciUaa 
may lose bto right to vote and that 
hia «  b «  name can ba removed 
from tbe Ust of eUgibtes by a fed
eral cxamln «  If the totter determines 
that tbe tarthridnal has not voted “at 
least once during three consecutive 
yean" while listed u  eUgibte.

enongh if some deepMated p«- 
sonaUty conflict to basicaUy do-

COMPULSOHT voting to enforced 
in some countries, but it apidies to 
aU citize». As far as to known, ev-

tog tbe damage.
How can a person teU whldi 

to which? Many times you cant, 
without considenbte expert 
training. That is precisely why 
some tnousands of doctors hare 
been spending long evenings in 
classes aad seminars learning 
these important, difficult dis- 
tlnctio».

ery country with such a system pm- 
alms everyone and not Jart setacted
dtias».

Oddly enough, with aD the talk 
)out anti-dtoertmiaatkni and givingabout

every dtizm an opportunity to vote, 
notaing has bem done by the adn^-

exist, suppressed or unrect^- 
................. In suchnized by the patient. _  ___

cases a nsychiatrlst may be the 
only aosirer, bot It H only good 
sense to look for timpter solo- 
tioM first.

Ptrsoaally I also set cm- 
sklerabte store by tbe bain that 
has existed so long for so many: 
Brilgiou faith. A rapidly-froiF-

The I ttont’s cmtrfbatkm to 
his own welfare Ues largely tai 
hto wflliagneas to adopt a rea
sonable, co-operatlv'' view whm 
tbe doctor mys. “SOME of this 
is la your bead ” Not all. be
cause tbe physical conae- 
quencm are only too real, but 
toe CAUSE oftm Um in toe 
emotioM. It to encouraging to 
note that many pattonts reaUze 
this.

Istratidn to prevent corraption at tbe 
poDa. ettitoT ia the c a s ^  or the 
counting of (be ballots In an federal, 
state and local etectioa. Yet the fed
eral government now to asmming the 
r W  to control tbe voting procem in 
an^etectiou throughont Um country. 
The only retarence to tiw bffl to im- 
prop« counting pertains to thoee 
states which, end« the roles to be

Timothy P. Sheehan, chairman of 
the Cook County RepubUcan ooatral 
committee in diicago, has sent to aU 
RepubUcan membtfs of the lUinois 
detention in Congrres a triegram 
which reads in part;

“Stiff penalties should be written 
into the new law so that tbe voter 
can property exercim Us free will 
and Judgmem wltiiout fear or in
timidation, M weU M stern pmalties 
for faUure of electim offidato to emmt 
and tally the votes propsriy In order 
to prevent toe many abaitos which 
take place ia Chicago and oto« ma
jor cittos.*’ *

(Tiarges hare bem made that the 
I960 presldmual sieetke might have 
resulted in a vtdory f «  tbe Nixon- 
Lodge tldwt, rather thaa for Messrs. 
Kennedy and Johnson. If the votes
had been properly counted ia certain 
states, including minois — p a r ^ -
larly in (Diicago and Cook County. The 
Chicago Tribune atoo says:

laid down, wffl bare bem adJucM
peat Theto hare dtocrtoitawted in the peat

law worid not appta to dlshonaity in 
be (»Icigo “  ^

*THE RECENT report by tbe aagte

5rt organiation on the etoctkM last 
ov. I te a shocking catalog of the 

wayi the Democratic organlxatlm sys
tematically stasJi thmsands of votes ’* 

But ft m happau that the new 
**dvD righta** bOito concern^ with

otiwr states. The Chicago Tribum, in 
an editorial, said tbe oth« day:

puntohtng mly Uw South. a D ^ l y  
I «  dl-scnmliiati« In tha past. Ire ef-

Smiay: Tb Csaqu« Eaw- 
tlsaal rrsbleaii. First Ad
mit That They Exist

“ALABAMA AND the oto« statM 
of Uw Deep South are aot tha oely 
ptacas when dtize»  are deprived 
of their right te vote and to h m

fort to being nurte to apply aD tbe 
restrldiom with respect to voting
rights to tbe otiwr statoe of tiw un
ion.
(0w»HSM. tm, Hm Vw* Manu tmmp. MW.)
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Electron Gun 
Shot Historic 
For Science
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) 

Testers fired Stanford’s big! 
electron gun the other day when 
only one-fifteenth of its baral 
was In place. The shot made 
scientific history.

The first Ml-foot section geo 
erated an electron beam of l.S 
billion electron volts — BEY — 
tbn hlfhaat energy of any Unaar 
accalmtor In America. It’s al 
ready the longeet.

When completed next am - 
mer, the new tool for 
the nature of matter will' be 
most two miles long and will 
fire a 20-BEV beam m electrons 

holes in the curtain of uni 
iMy minuta anbouclear 

matter.
"A MICROSCOPE”

Considered u  a “mlcro- 
scopn," the accelerator will en- 
abln the pbyilclst to study sob- 
particles only me-tboQsandtb of 
one-bUIlonth of an Inch long that 
exist for Inn than ooa-blulonth 
of a ancond.

Its |114-mllllon price tag] 
makan it the most expansiva 
placa of research apj>aratus| 
ever financed by tba federal 
govemmant.

The Stanford Linear Accaler- 
atar Center—S LAC -> will coat 
about MO niUUon ayear to oper 
atn. Its tiectilc bm alone will 
run about M milUoa for K will 
consume as much power as 
nearby Palo Alto, popnlatioa 
51,000. 11m complex will employ 
1,000 persons.

Tbs dime ■ sised beam wfll 
have no other nsa than ra- 
snarcb.

Stanford UMverstty’s contribu
tion to tbn project baa 
know-how and 4Í0 acres of mii- 
veralty land. The university] 
team of higbuaergy Unear ac 
celerator builders — science'sl 
most nuwrienced -> conceived 
and dedipMd the BUchtaM, and 
la snpervWng Its construction

RICKER
<c freni Pngs 1)
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Easter Seal Dance 
Scheduled Saturday
The 1060 Easter Seal cam

paign has been moving along 
steadily In Howard County dur- 
'~g the month.

Final i ^ s  for the Easter 
Seal dance, to be held Satur
day night at the Cosden Coun
try Club, have bean prepared, 
and ticket sales have been ex
ceptional, according to Mrs. 
Cheater Matheny, cocfaairman 
of the dance. Tickets are $1 a 
parson and available from any 
nMtnber of the Howard County 
Society for Crippled Childreu 
and Adults, Big Spring Police 
Department and Um Jaycecs. 
Tickets wlU also be avalUble at 
the door.

Music for the dance wlQ be 
providad by the Bob Feather- 
stone combo of Midland and 
will start at I p.m.

Jim Thompeon, coduirman of 
the Easter Uly Parade March 
U-ll, reports more than 11,100 
was collected. Approxlmatdy 
600 volunteer workers took part 
in the jMmde.

Boy Scout Troop 5, aponaored 
by the First Baptist Church, will 
be on dty streets Saturday aMl- 
Ing Easter Lfly pini. George 
Melcnr, chairman of the Easter 
lily pins, said about MOO baa 
been coOncted by the pin easa-
pnlçi. 

After a

Spending Bill 
Kinks Tackled

late start, the coin EASTIR SEAL DANCE COMMITTEE
contalneri. locatnd in businnes Mrs. Cbeeter Metheny and Joe Moenner, co-cbeimien 
estahUshments tbrougbout tbelI.------ .. n ------• — ‘-  cerebral palsy stnce birth. Thisdty, are beginning to fill up. 
The containers wffl be picked 
up the first week tat April.

Monday U membnrs of the 
Big Spring diapter of tbn Tes
sa Reataurant Aaaociatlon win 
sponsor a coffee day, with all 
proceeds fium coffee going to 
the Easter Seal fund.

Seventy-seven par cent of aU 
money coUactad will remain in 
Howard County. The money will 
be uaed to h^> crlpfdnd cfail- 
dreo and adnlta in Howard 
County. A portion of tbn monty

is used by the Howard (bounty 
Rehabilitation Center. The cen
ter uses the money to bny brac
es, cmtcbei, help defray patient 
expenses and for nwdlcaii eval- 
uatlon of patients. A person 
need not be a patient at the 
center to receive Easter Seal 
help however.

A typical child helped by 
Easter Snnl contributloas is six- 
year-old Jackie Carey, daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs. V. M. Carey, 

ig. Little6M NW Mb in Big Sp 
Jackin hna >besa of

OIL REPORT

big but diBippotalment, a n d ^  
cocdiHt to legead, the accideo  ̂
tal locatloo «  Santa Rita No. 1 
went of Big Lake was about to 
bn abandoned when tt blew t^  

turned down an oner 
to become chief counad of T »
on OÛ Company b e ^  bo
wan rsprnnenting Humble d  the 
Umn ^
teamnd with Floyd A. Dodit», 
San Anfelo. and they operated 
u  El Copltan Oil Company. 
U tnr Ricker 
Umo formed the Black 
Oil Company and again 
a fortune, which eventually] 
eluded biro. ■

His fondest amWtloo of a 
pUce on the 
Uie University
he lived to w t b e d e ^  «  
Santa Rita No. 1 erected on the 
university compta- 

Ricker bad no regrets over 
not reallxlng »»y 
turns from his
led to discovery of oU on the 
University lands. He said aim

**'T‘God Uld His hands on a 
West Texas boy to unlock His 
treasures.”

LAY FREACHER 
For the past

been a lay preachy. going ^  
over the state at his own ex
pense to speak and hold revival 
l ^ n g s .

the route which his
covered w a g o n  bed louov^ 
from Navarro County m 
ranch on CenWlU 
Glasscock Cojmty. and h e ^  
wOTshlp »»vices a t t lM ^ J J J  
where M  remembered they had

“ i S u g h  there 
casions w h« R » P P ^ - Î ®  
fanoily ranch In northern m s  
gan County would be lost, ^ 1 ^  
S t  on to It boome a fetish 
wSh him. Not untfl a few ^  
afffl when he permitted some 
of It to be
land, did he part ^  fj 
the spread. He always too* 
prlde*^n returning to Jbe 
Um old ranch house, 
ably too. in seeing oU produc 
tlon on the ranch l ^ f .

Mr, Bicker had been troubW 
hv a heart Involvement for
S û t. » « u n » .
compounded by a
Itifectton. This morning, be ^
a turn for the worse and died

* ' m ^ l  ta pending at Um Nal 
tev-Plckle Funeral Home 
*%urvlvori 
two soas. R. Paul Rtaker, MU 
land, and Prln« Gur̂
den City; two

r&rLSTB«"" à».
and U grandchildren.

Mrs. Coffey Is 
Gravely HI
Mrs. iota A. flown

to Fort Worth ï W y  
Gotdf« Ofl *  Chemicail Compe

Three Locations 
Reported Staked

Three field locattona have 
been staked in Daweoo. Howard 
aad Steritag countlas.

Mkiweat M  Corp. hM spot
ted No. I  G. P. Dickenson 160 
feet from the north and west 
lines of sectloo I0-S4-6b. TfcP 
survey, in tbe Ackeriy (Dean) 
field six miles aortbeest of Ack- 
erly. Coatract depth is 8,800 
feet with rotary.

In the Howard-GIesacock field 
Amerada Petroleum Oxporatlon 
has spotted its No. S-4 Stewart 
Yates Send Unit 2,350 feet from 
tbe north and 800 feet from the 
east lines of NcUon 130-28, 
WfcNW surv^, e quarter mile 
northeast of Fman. Contractor]

ny plane. She is pavely lll'at 
the St. Joseph’s Hos|mal end 
there was no further word on 
her condition at noon. Mrs. Cof- 
fey, for many yean a teacher 
bare, baa been seriously 10 wRh 
a  pihnonary favtrtvwaer t .

I

has contracted to drill to 1.700 
feet.

A Fools Creak (San Andrea) 
location baa been staked in Ster 
Ung County. Earl Wells Jr. No 
11-A Reynolds, spotted 1.280 feet 
from tbe south and 860 feet from 
tbe cast lines of aecUon 67-M 
TAP survey 12 nUlee east of 
Garden City, will drill to 2,100 
feet

resulted in her beinf crippled 
In her right arm and leg.

For tbe past four yaan she 
has been taking phyrical ther 
spy treatments at Um Rebabill- 
Ution Center. At first she bad 
much (Officulty walking. Dos to 
spastic muBcles In her right leg, 
she was forced to walk on her 
toee.

Therapy consisted of exerda- 
I to atretcb out tbe spastic 

ransclea aad to strengthen weak 
muaclei. Various petterulng ex 
erciees were given to teach her 
the normal patterns of move
ment and waiklag. A brace w u  
used to help estebUsh e normal 
walking pattern and to atratcb 
tbe snaatlc muscles. She was 
laced in a group therapy class 

to brip her lean to sodellae 
with other children of her age

Today she baa discarded her 
brace and has e good waOUag 
pattern. She baa good hand 
skins and Is independent even 
to dreaaiiig bmelf and tying her 
shoes. Jackie Is not s e t f ^  
ariouf about ber handicap and 
plays with tbe other rhUdian

She is one of many crippled 
children that has been helped 
Uie rehabilitation center whlc! 
Is helped by tbe Easter Seel 
campaign.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
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Connally Vows 
Better Schools
GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Gov. John Connelly said Thurs
day n l ^  there wiD be no letup 

hia drive for better Texas 
schools.

He told tbe cheering audience 
at a Greenville Chamber of' 
Commerce dinner that as soon 
as possible he would sign tbe 
bill changing East Texas State 
College at ^m m erce to East 
Texas State University.

Many ci hia listeners were 
graduates or one-Ume studmta 
at the school, 11 miles northeast 
of here.

Traffic Checked
Big Spring traffic officers con

ducted a series of traffic checks' 
for drivers without licenses 
the city Thursday. A total 
103 vriiiclea were stopped, ac
cording to police. Six drivers 
were ^ven citathms and six oth 
era given warnings, officers said

iNt m  mita* n m i i n t *i t i n n ,  ntd 
iNottcd «M  iMt Iratn Nm  wwNi o m  I.WO 

from Nw « n t  UnM « I  MCtt«n 
T4P «urvNV.
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wutboo«t of {Ionian.
BUWARD
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Iba Panmytvonlan In Iba Ocaanic real 
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Doomed Man 
Due In Court

oa Sarvica OH Ca. Na. t-K Id w r  
w a^aitai af Sfanfan, continuad fa]

taof an pumpa. Optrofar pumgad alght| 
bdrraH af all and »  borra!« of w ^  
m n  Hour«. Spot N fW foaf fram lha 
•oum and aa»f lina« of loagua Mf, Ln - 
ioflo County Schadi Land furvoy.

Ctfla« Sarvica OH Ca. Na. I-L Sell 
bouar, tv mHa« waiHw»a«t af Sfanfan. «na 
baling Hi sand of 4411 fotf. Ha balad 
ivy barrai« of oH p«r hoar an MM ; 
Oparofar «psffod locaflan 440 faof ham  
Ibo «outb Mid tats Mat from Iba «Mtf' 
lina* of Magua XB, LoSolM County Icbool 
Lond ourvgy.
STRRUNO

Cabot Corporatton No. 1 NottM SoHoro 
«lao drllimg ahood Hi Umo and «boto dt 
4SM fool. Spat to I.WO faal tram tba 
«oum and aoit IMao at faction 4S-I7 
SPRR ourvay It  mliaa ooutbaoM af Coa-

AUSTIN (AP)-Stata senators 
and representatives trying to] 
write a compromiee 18e( 
spending bU huddled today In 
an almost empty Capitol. ]

Work on ironing out differ-] 
ences between tbe House and 
Senate verskma of a general tp- 
proprlations bill continued el- 
thougb both bouaes were ad
journed until Monday.

Tbe 16-man conference com
mittee held its first session 
Thursday.

Senators worked past noon 
dettating pay raise proposals 
for the House speaker, lleutea 
ant governor—and themselvea.

As finally approved 2W6 and 
sent hack to the House, the 
measure proposes to raise sal
aries of the speaker and lieu 
tenant governor from 14.800 to 
half the governor's a a l e r y ,  
which now is M3.000 e year 

A raise in their own aeleries 
from 14.811 to |U,000 was adopt 
ed by senators, but another vote] 
wiped it out and tbe senetora’ 
pay hike was withdrawn.

This la bad lodgment.” Sen. 
Culp Krueger of El Camix) said 
about Um aonators’ pay kike 
amendnMBt. "You are not only 
putting yourself tn a box u  far 
as s c ^ l  teachers arc con
cerned but alao on redistrict 
lag.”

ilM measure must go back 
to tbe House for approval of 
Senate cheagee.

Senators adopted earllar this 
weak and sent to tbe House a 

poeed coastltnUooal i 
meat that would Increeae tbe 
slB of tbe Senate from SI to 

BMmbers and give UMm six 
1 a a t e n d of four-year terms 
They also approved a measure 
that would give tbe governar] 
and other statewide offlclels 
four instead of two-year ternu

Awards, Scholarships 
Made During DE Banquet
Two awards were made to 

Em ployers and two scholarships 
~ to students were announced at 

tba 2tth annual employgr-em- 
ploye banquet at Coaden Coun
try Club last night. The annuel 
meeting was nxxuored by the 
DlstribuUve EduenUon nod the 
Vocational Office Educatk» de
partments of Big Spring High 
Sebool, end overloo persons at
tended.

Special awards went to the 
two employers in apprecletlon 
of tbelr work tn the DE pro- 
ipam. Joe Clerk, co^rwuer of 
]Prager’8, and Pan! Hathaway, 
manager of the J. C. Penney Co. 
store in Big Spring, were the 
employers recogniaed.

ScboUrsblps to DE students 
went to John Bennett Jr. and 
Jerry Power for outMandlng 

{work this vear. The two aeiucrs 
mav use tne scbolanhlps to the 
ctdiegea of their choice.

Bennett, son of Mr. and Mn. 
John Bennett Sr., received the 
Insurance Underwriters scholar- 

Power, son of the Rev 
Mrs. Jack Power, was

ship.
and

Self-Employed 
Must Report

MosI Of Ü.S. 
Cold And W ef
( ^ ,  wat aad cloudy weather 

|— Dot e bit spriag-like — cov 
erad Um major part of tba as 
Uoo today.

Tba broadaat brit of Um wia- 
try weather extended from the 
Appalachians to the Rockies 
Snow end sleet hit many arees 
from western Peansvlvanle and 
northeastern Ohio to southern 
Misaourl. Saow alao fell in scat 
tered Mettons of tbe eastern 
Great LakM, tbe Middle MMs 
slppl Valley and from the Dako
tas and northern Texas to tbe 
Rockies.

Temperatures were 15 to 30 
Idegreee below normal. More 
below-aero cold itung areas tn 
the northern Midwest. Snow end 
cold also htt other Mctlons. tn 
clodJng New Mexico, Oregon 
Washington and New York 
State, but imounts were gener 
aUy light.

’Thunderstonns r u m b l e d  
across areas from Vlrgtiüa to

I heavy 
ittered

rain re
sections

LUBBOCK (AP) -Barnes Lee 
Marion, 22, a Negro (aces for
mal sentencing today before 
Judge Victor LiadMy (Or slay 
ing wealthy Mrs. Fred Turner] 
in ber Midland home Ori. 21 
loa.

The fry cook was tried in 
[.ubbock on a change of venue 
aad was given the death penalty 
last year.

Midland officers said Marion 
told them be pistol • whipped 
Mrs. Turner in her bedroom 
after she caught him prowling 
in ber honM.

The Court of (Mmlnal Appeals 
upheld the convicUon tat Dc^m- 
ber 1964 and denied a rebeartng 
later.

Marion’s lawyer (Bed a writ 
of habeas corpus in U. S. Dis
trict Court here Thursday. A 
hearing was scheduled for May 
3. Hia lawyer argued that 
Marion was held for a month 
before be had counsel and a 
statement was obtained from 
him during that thne.

Mrs. Turner’s husband, an oil 
operator and sportsman, died of 
a heart attack a short time 
aftw htf death.

Louisiana, with bee 
ported tn sea 
from Kentucky to northern 
parts of Alabema, Mississippi 
and Tennessee. Strong winds 
lesbed areas northwest (rf Meri- 
idian tn east central MiMissippi 
and at Athena, Ala., about 90 
miles north of Birmingham dur 
ing severe rain and haU storms

Bodin Honored
Bm Bodin, Bit Spring, h u  

been awarded "Seel of Confl 
dance” certification by the Al 
state Insurance Companies, ac 
cording to F. P. Mims, ledonai 
manager. Twenty-Uuee of the 
region's 238 Texas and Oklaho
ma sales representatives re
ceived this distlncUon recently.

JOHN BENNETT IR. JERRY POWER
granted Um DE scholarship. Thlsigram was James Green stni 
u  Uie first yefu* the Insurancei Summertime" and
underwriters h a v e  
scholarships 

Entertainment for the evening 
was planned and presented by 
tbe students.

Dcnnitt Tbomsoa opened the
m

Self-einployed people have an
a l  rasponeibUity w h e n  it 

comae to filing their 1164 fed
eral tacóme tax returna, accord
ing U) Erven Fisher, Social Se- 
curlty district manager tn Big 
Spring. They must not only 
complete Form 1646, but must 

complrie either Schedule 
‘C*’ or Schedule " F ’ to figure 

the einount of net earnings m m  
UMlr trades or busineeaee to be 
reported for Social Security 

». Tbe deadline tor 
the tax returns is April 15

FiriMT sutad that Mlf-«m- 
ployed businessmen and farm
ers art required bv law to re
port net earnings from tho op
eration of busUiMMs and pay 
tbe Social Security tax If net 
]eernlngs anaount to 8460 or more 
for tbe year.

Fisher alao pointed out that 
(or some reason a Mlf-em- 

p lo ^  person felled to report 
Mil • employment Income (hr 
1911, be has uaUl April II. 1666, 
to make the report After that 
date, no credit can be given fbr 
Uut year.

Am a final reminder. Fisher 
slated that the seii • employed 
person should be sura to show 
nls correct Social Security ac
count number on the tax return 
to esrore himeeif that be will 
receive full credit for his earn- 
inp.

City Officials 
Visit Lubbock

Out, World. Here 
Come!” Stanley Owsne, guitar- 
1st, played "Houm of Um lUaing 
Sun." accorapenlsd by Jean
Cox.

Elenore Aleman sang. In Ger
man. "He’s Got the Whole World 
in Hia Hands.” accompanied

"Rer
granted I Roee." He w u accompanied by 

Stanley Oweu aad Jean Cox 
George Rke la tbe high school 

(acuity coordinator of tbe Dis
tributive Education Club, and 
Mrs. Doris HuibregtM la coonll-

with Um theme song: M o r  for the Vocetloiul Office
EducaUon (Hub.

Kathy Egglaston. t*hlUlp 
Inedthe jpoup u  be 

piano mm: "Green- 
MevM” and "Moon River.” 
CUmax to tbe evening’s pro-

enterta 
played a

Tough Climb, 
Bobby Says

(AP) 
y aad two

Public Works Director Ernest 
LOlard was to visit Um Texas 
Surplus Property Agency In 
Lubbock todav. fha city period
ically checks the agency m  pos
sible equipment purchases 

LiUard, street and unltation 
superlntMent R. V. Foresytb 
and sanitation supervisor James] 
E. Graham are to attend a dem 
onstratloa Saturday In Lubbock 
of municipal refuM, collection 
and dlspoeal equipment.

The program is one of seven

SEATTLE, Wook 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
mouatalneen, who kept kirn 
from phnglng taito a crevaaM 
near tlM summit of ML Keaae- 
dy, say Um climb w u tougher' 
Uun they expected 

James W. Whittaker, Seattla,] 
and Barry Prather, EHensburg,' 
Wash., veterans of the l l6  
American Mt. Everast expedí- 
Uoo, n id  the prevtoualy an- 
cllmbed mouatala w u  not u  
easy peak, aad expreoaed adml 
ration for the stamina of the 
New York senator.

He climbed aa if be ' 
born to tt," u id  Whittaker.

Kennedy u id  he slipped op to 
his armpits into a crevasse 
about 800 feet below the aummlt 
of tbe nearly 14.060-foot moun
tain named by the Ceoadiu 
government for hia brother, the 
late President John F. Kennedy 

The senator, making hia first 
climb, w u  n>M between Whit 
taker and Prather when the 
snow crust gave way under his 
(M t  and be tumbled into the 
crevasM. Whittaker u ld  he an 
chared hinuelf with an Ice axe 
and Kennedy palled himself out

beliM presented in the staie by 
the Texu Department of Health, 
dlvisioa of sanitaUon engineer 
Ing In Austin. Emphasis in the 
one-day program will be on oper 
]atlon of a nnitanr land fill 
with a demonstration also on 

_  _ collection equlpnoent at a uni
Bodin has been an agent of theiterv landfill area. LiUard uid 
Mimnonu «w« ISM I The City h u  set aside fundscompany since 1959.

Lamesa Meet
City Manager Larry Crow and 

Aasistaiit City Manager Roy 
Anderson were to leave the 
dty today to attend a oo*<lay 
program tn Lameu, present- 
ed ^  the West Texu (^ty Man
agers Association. The pronam 
w u to include a noon luncheon 
and an afternoon aesaion.

Ity hu
In Uie 1685^ budget for the 
operation of a unitary land (Ul

It's Douglas,
Not David Hall
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The alternate spelling cham- 
)ion at Marcy School is Doug- 
as Hall and not David Hall, u  

w u  mistakenly reported Thurs
day. Douglas, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. HaQ, 3705 
LaJunta, h u  a brother named 
David, who is in the urne 
school, but it w u  Douglas who 
wound up u  the alternate 
champion speller. Tbe cham
pion Is Gary Steven Poole.

(< >IM A M Mwtrles

temperóf 
Merulnf I

6fv4\l(l»gtiee, Not >Rj|UetedmCeRtyb lo w e sj

Weather Forecast
Weathermen predict snow Friday n M  in 
New Engtaad. neribeni aad ecatral Reekles

Ä W i s a r - i s r - Ä
Galf Cwst aad central aid 

regjeu. It wtn be celdcr ever 
sf tte utlea aad warmer la

Eaglaad, tbe 
aerth Padfle 
eutcra tUrd 
nnlaaa states. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Eight Wrecks 
Are Checked
Elght minor traffic mishaps 

wera reported oe streets ta tbe 
dty Thursday, lachidlag two coi- 
lisloM OB tba Gregg Street vla- 
duct.

Acekieat location aad drivers 
involved ware Gregg viaduct, 
Joee Sehllvar. W7 NE Mb. Ru
ben Torree, IN NW lltb, end 
WUUe Lee Johnoo, 906 NW 
1st; Gregg viaduct. Paul Ale- 

 ̂ 4M W. Mb. and JohnnM 
Dean, 796 Ohio; Northwest Third 
and North Mala. Arvie Peter- 

il7n  Purdue, aad Victor 
Tañes, 309 NE 10th: west of 
the latenectloo of McEwen and 
Stadium Streets, Mrs. Mar
guerite Coadoo, 1317 Stadium, 
■ad William Erwin. 1886 Vines; 
Gregg and West First, Henry 
Rober, 1300 Blackmon Ave., end 
William Anderaon, Lovingloa, 
N.M.; FM 700 and GoUad/Mrs. 
EUubeth Sanders, 3602 AOeo- 
dale, and Mrs. Nettle Dlu, 4614 
Dixon: west of the iaterscctioo 
of Sixth aad Youag. Monty Clen- 
denia, Coahoma, and Mrs. Ger
trude MePbersoo, 511 Young; 
and US n-IS 36, Sberrl Frank
lin, Route 1, and Ronnie Ward, 
Route 1.

MARKETS

of the huge crack by digging hia
crampons into Its attes.

Indicted Man 
In Attack Case
HOUSTON (AP) -  Charles 

Archer, 21, still under Indict
ment In s 1696 sex slaying, has 
been charged with raping a 
girl. 16.

Archer was charged Thursday 
along with Melvin Estes and 
Albert Alexander, both 17.

Juvenile authorities are hold
ing a IS-year-oId accused alao in 
the rape case.

Archer and tbe other three 
were arrested Wednesday after 
a Booker T. Wuhlngton pupil 
told police four youths abducted 
her Tuesday night.

Taking Course

AtcHotan. Ti
•TMMI

Dr. Peter L. Hernal, assistant_____
chief of Mirglcal sen ices at thejy»y°' ;..............
Big Spring Veteran’s Adminis
tration Hospital, is in Kan.sas 
City, Mo., this '4reek attending 
a recurring j^t-graduate course 
in surgery. The course <s spon
sored by the Kansas City VA 
Hospital and the Unlveriity of 
Kansaa Medical Cemer.

County Calls For Plans 
T o  Build Airport Hangar

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH (A FI-C a ltla  Ml COtoW 

IS; uMMtod.
Hog« and «Map indwtod.

ICOTTON
n ew  YORK (A FV CaWwt «M i «  canto 

1« ll.sg a goto HtgA«r at noon taNoy. 
MOV 1I 7«, Juty iCm, OctoNar » J » .
STOCKS

W A U . i T R i r r
»  tnduatrtato .............................. a «  7 44
»  Rotto ......................................... aH ja
IS utiiittoa .............. .....................  aa «•
Amarada . ..............    TOW
Amortcon AIrNna« ............................. St'A
Amarlcan Matar« ...........    ICk
Amarlcan Nat l Lito Iwauraacd . ITtVITVk
Amorkon FttratHw .........    tUt
Amarkan Tal 4 Tal .......................... 44W

.. . .  41%
. . . .  33toMVi

■ranHf ................................................. MM
Otryilar ........................................... I f A
Cittoa Sarvka ....................................  74M
Cecu Cato .......................................  7«H
Contlnantot ON ..............    7I’%
Oaara ................................................ 4f
Oactor Faaaar ..................    34

^ CHamkol ................................... 41%
man Kodak ................    l ñ %

f l  Foaa Natural OoB ....................  22'«
Fidaltty Unton .........................  SM-70S
Piraatona ...........................................  47H
Fard Mater .........................................  SS’«
For am# It Oolrtoa ...............  14
FronklHi Lito ................................. S4-S4M
Frito Ca. ............................................. 44to

at tlactrk .................................  lOOVi
« I  Motora .............................. MO’A

. Ol Tot .............................................M
Oroco (W. R.) ....................................  S4W
Ovif OH ................................................  S3to
Hoi Itounan ......................................  4 m
ISM ..............................................  4D
janaa I  LaugMia ............................  71%
Kannacatt ..............................  10044
Moaaay Farguaan ...............................  21%
Mantgsmary Ward ..................... « . . .  27%
Maw Yark Cantral .............................  0
MorNi Amarlcan Avtollan...................  fOVk
Forka-Oavla ....................................  24
Faaai Cato .......................................  74%
Fhlllipa Fatralaum ...........................
Flanaar Natural 0 «  ...................  XT-a.-tk
Fractor-OomMa ...............................  7144
Fura ON ....................................... ...
RCA .................................................  11%
RtpuWk Stool ..................................  44%
Rrvlon .............................................. 4JH
HaynoWa Matoto ................................  37'4i

^ . . . .  41%
. . . .  4S<4

Saar« RoaOuck ...............................  44%
Scott F o ^  ................................  j r *
tlfKlOlr on ......................................... 22<T
Soconv MoWI ..........................................44
Souttnond Lito ...........................
louHnaaitarn LNa .........   44Vy-S7%
Slondord on et Coll«..........................  !•%
Stondord Oil of l"N- .......................... 41
Slondord on at N.J. ...........    TWH
Sun on ...............................................  **%
Sun Roy OX .....................................  M H
Swift «, Ca. ......................................  2 %
Synta« ............................................
Tanaca, inc....................    77%
Tm m  OvH lotptoir ...........................
U. S Rubbar .....................................  42%
U. ». »tool ........
waalam untan ...
Waatirtgheuaa
Xaro* ........ . . .  _ _

Quetat itirough courtoty a«: Rduackae 
Ftorca A Ca.. Inc. ¡ «  »• ■  
land. T tM «. AM 2̂ 2745.

42%
.....J »
’ RduaS ae

Howard County Commission-  ̂
ers Thursday authorized Gary 
and Hohertz, Big Spring archl- 
Iteets, to prepare i^ns and 
|spectflcatlona for a proposed 
new hangar at tbe Howard 
County Airport and to consider 
bids on the structure April 15

The hangar will be needed if 
the county airport Is selected as 
the center for the new Air 
Force student pilot training pro
gram.

Contract for tbe training pro-i in 
pam  has not been awarded, but 
olds have been opened by tbe 
i)ttr Force and the coatract will

be a w a rd e d  s o m e tim e  so m i.
The two apparent low bidders 

both stated they would operate 
off the Howard County Airport 
if their bids were a c c « ^ .

Tbe CommlasioiMrs Court told^ 
Carroll Davklson, manager of 
the chamber of commerce, and 
Clyde McMahon, of the aviation 
committee, they would speed up 
activitlee. The two spokesmen 
told the court that It w u  impor
tant the hangar be evaflable 
when the contract for the train 

is awarded, 
commlastooers have 

agraod to spend up to IM.OOe 
on tbe project

RUFERT F. R ICKIR. dOa 7S. 
owov Fridoy at Slg Sarbig. $< 
ponding.

h
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MM/RS M 
A KAD SPOT. 
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M I U  « A 0 R 6 A N

W E R E  J U S T  P A P  

T O  G U A R O  M E R .

AND MOU fUNClCP IT. 
YOU'RE YMSHEO UP 
WITH MOSCOW.VDUR 
ONLY HOPS 1810

SAMS HERf< WT 
IPS NOT MOSCOW 
WC'RK W0SKM6KIL 

KUT PCKINC.
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t» :i\A 'tsm se /"$EÉ?nr won't êvbnT

iA a

úmH
Manuion’t 
let 'im set 
•foot en 
the d-jnp. 
Mister Lüait'

RoorJbelí 
He must be 

brotei-heartedr

1 ain’t liWn*. 
muchmg«elf/ 

6’portin’ ■

TRUl. I SAW THE OTV 
SNORKELTPUOC O n -THERE 
BUT TMOUGMT NOnmiNC 

OF IT. -
V»**

WH«T* THE PITCH, 
M R.Taacy?

’̂ ARf VOU TRVIMC 
TOTELLME 

SOMETHING HAS 
HAPP6I4ED T O ,

moon MAIOP

, NOf 
-tlC T lO

IRMA IS 
MAD AT ME 
SHE JUST 
9AVE ME A 

DIRTV 
LOOK

OH. DONT 
LET IT 
BOTMER 

you, DEAR

^  «

I'M  GETTINO 
A D iR ry 
LOOK,
7 0 0

5J-'

m  600 ntafiOL AND I 
wnrt FOR RE PIAIMVILU. 
*AKH»*!~.ANO I NM THINIUNS 
ABOUT AN MmVIC.W~WnH A 
PKTUMLi-IGUCSS >DU 

VWX110N7 AUNO SOME 
GOOD PUBUOTY-

7 \ H

ERIC..DlOVai 
HE^ ABOUT 
ORAAOROMI?

IPyOUBASM 
DA®/MAE.'RXm.l 
GO BACK 10 
PRISON PORTO 
VEARS5LETI

THERMS MO LIMIT TO THE 
DAMAGE AN AMATEUR 
SOCIAL WORKER ® 
ALLOWEDTOOOZ^

HTS Beat ARRESTED 
..GOME KIND OF AN 
ASSAULT 
fUPBYA

WHAT WHO OP 
ANASSAULT-

X DONT KNOW/THE WOMANS 
FATHER »  OUT OF TOWN AND i 
CALLED THE MBXCAL 0IREC10RI 

h HERE AT THE HOSPnM. MD 
VMNTS 4A0NQAN THROWN 
0FPTHE51WTV

NOW ru.VAkE
> m , WNkTBR J U «rr  

RIOMT POB MV BATM— 
if iO R  O P  T ^ / v a u s - e o M L e
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p OOMT M. M A D -rrs ^
NOTAM  THO StXI POUND 

A T O T A l. BTRANGER  
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Special—
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
A T  YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE *  EXCHANGE
O a  T i l » .

M AJtL. KM«M

Guraitced Scnrlce P«r AD Makes — RaH Clesam.
M# Up. CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OK BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI
1 Bk. West af G ren 

4-XWAM

YOU WOUbOmNANT 
IDPHRABBTHAT 

ANDTHUCRMy, 
WSUUO VOUf 

fBACN'f

n (B u ,u lt* k tf  ^  
10 B ic to o i

H|AP~< MMMT tbé ^
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IV I <30NNA WCARMV 
NEW MMM_HnR.W..

.IHAP RCMOO&EP FOR JUST 
SUCH OCCASIONS..

F R O M  A  P A IR  O F  
C O M F O R T A B tS  

O L O S H O N S ."

S -M S S »

YES,
PAW o VE CAN 

PROP IT OPEN 
A6MN NOW

Dnrr! so  th«t*s what
MACAM ACWM CARRIED OUT 
AHP DUmPEO OH THE BEACH.' 
..AND THERE'S JUST ONE 
PLACE SHE COULD

taken it from/

MR. STEVENS— N  
CAN WE TAKE THE 

CHANCE OF OPENING 
THOSE STORM WIH- 

; DOWS TO THE ^  
BAlCOHy N o w r ^

WECAH GIVE ITATR< 
MR. DAVIS.'. THE WORST 
OF THE HURRICAHE SEEMS 
TO HAVE PASSED OVER.'

•IBRENCE. kJCKO, PCMT10U 
TCHONOROF 

servine A5 A HUMBLE 
BPEAfGMANMTNEnnWJE

?qnW NOTTHAX 9PL WTrVB' 
NBMBUSENCy60T1ONMÆAN 

LEAVE TD- 
CABUL 
SIRA

REAP IMS

'HMMMM.. HUN? M «!, m U  
SO X3UR HALF-fMT BUPPy 19 J 
W 1HE FDOEYVWP NNAT A ' 
HASnUE.'... ALWAVS 
KNEW HE'S A 
CRIMMAL 
■TYPE/

SHSSAID 
AIL TUB K10<

1j

81

•IHATBNfVir 
rsAIOiWMEawlj 

e«B/soa/P^

' '̂ ‘1

.OHtMY Mm-SOUNDS
Vt-l^O feO tA  UKETHE 
WHAT'S J  mating CAU.OF 

7NAT.1»JM A JAGUAR-
GOTO
SLEEP.
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Hitting Net, In More Ways T/ian One
Alex DeKerrkle ef tke DrtreH Bed Wtap 

‘ ‘ M M tM •( tkr eH wtlk tke hHp ef 
m  Yerk tu m n ’ Wayee HUtaua after 

M| 8 féal IB tie fkat prrM al Tlnnday 
(*a Nallaaal Baekey Leagee gaiM al

tte  New

Detratt. OdaecrUa fened tte heUriek wBli 
tkrea (Mia aa Dalralt ideated New Yark, 
7-i la dlKk tka leagae ckaepéaaeklp. New 
Yark gealla Mated PaMe laya la lia awatk 
d  tke gaal. <AP WIBEPIOTO)

District 2-4A Links
Teams Here
Big Sprlag playa beat to the meet 

District 2 AAAA golf teama Sat
urday.

CompetJtioa will start in the 
teurth phase of conference com
petition at I a m. at the lluny 
courae. Play wUl be over 18 
boles.

Ordinarily, the district match
es are scheduled for Friday but 
the local course could not be 
obtained today.

Odessa Permian boasts a 
comfortable lead of 12 strokes 
in the thrae matches held to 
date. Runnerup club is Odessa 
High. Permian Is in at M7 
while Odessa has settled for a 
setme of Ml.

In the battle for individual 
honors, Dennis HenkeD of Par 
mian la comfortably ahead with 
a score of 231 over M boles 
Ronnie Leverich, a teammate, 
la six strokes off that figure

Big Spring will be represent 
ed by two teams in the tooma-

The Staars' No. 1 unit» 
consisting of Roger Stakup. 
Danny Maberry, I ^ l p  Parks 
and Randy Nkbolsoo — is

Lopez Sticks 
By Forecast: 
NY Can Be Had
SARASOTA, FU. (AP) »  A 

viaitor from Arizona braced Al 
Lopez in the Chicago White Sox 
dugout and asked:

"Fve been talking with Birdie 
Tebbetts in the Cleveland camp 
and he thinks the Yankees real-
^ c a n  be beaten this year. What

you think?’

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., March 26 , 1965 7-A

Other Stars Falter 
Spahn Keeps On

ojy BOB GREEN 
a m o w w  e rm *  t m m  w r u i r

Softball Tourney 
Starts April 2

lodged In eighth place la the 
standings, SI strokes behind sev
enth place AbUeae and IM shots 
back of the pace-setting Perml- 

I team.
Final district competition will 

be held April I  M MidlaBd. Win- 
ira aad the medalist 
for bl-dlstrlct compeit-

I^pex grinned and answered; 
“l lu t  Is what I have been 

ig for years. I took a lot of 
g about It but I really 

meant It. This year I think the 
White Sox and Baltimore are 
the teams to beet. Of course 
we’re not overlooking the Van 
kees.**

Al’a optimistic forecasts have 
been taken with a grain of salt 
In the past. But he came so 
close last year when his Sox 
finished second, one game be
hind the Yanks that it may bt 
wiae to Usten.

I think we should have a lit
tle more punch with John Rô  
mano and BUI Skowron all the 
way,** ha said. “I know last 
year they were killing us with 
kft-handert. The Yankees 

it Steve Hamlfton out of 
the Iwllpen and ha beat us 
twice. Tncy even beat us with 
Bud Daley, just coming back 
from arm trouble.

“Our team showed me last 
year tt could bounce back better 
than any team I ever saw. I 
said teal year that W games 
would he enooeh for the pen
nant. We got n  but finished mc- 
ood. Pd settle for M again.** 

Lonex la partlcularty high on 
rookie center fielder Ken 
aad Romano, a catcher he 
ed away aftar wianing tha 1660 

when the dub was look- 
instant power .

We have had two big sur 
prlaea la traialng camp,^ said 
Lopex. **rommy John and Tom 
AgiM. John, a left-hander, 
pitched five shutout tarn: 
against the Yankees and 
make tt u  a starter. Agee 
been doing a fine job in w  
field.

Roberto Clemente has malar
ia, Hank Aaron is lecuparaUng 
from an ankle operetlon, and 
BUI MazerosU has a brokan 
boM in his right foot.

But tbara’s nothing wrong 
with Warren Spehn.

Mickey Mantle has soma lag

trouble, Tim McCarver has a 
broken finm  and Wayne Caus
ey has a shoulder separation.

But there’s noUUng wrong 
with Warren Spahn.

Spahn, Uie ageleu wonder of 
the Amaxin’ Mets, damonstra- 
ted his fitness Thursday with a 
light workout against the Mats’ 
favorite foei, an outfit caUed
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the Yankees from the other side 
of New York.

_ Spring jnalor 
high track teams have besn Mv-

The two Big

big area schools a run for t f i^  
nxmey In track meeU tha past 
few weeks.

Goliad bolds Uie 
cede ( 
has a

in ninth 
Runnels

Uie upper h 
competition.

ar- 
nlnth

Tha 42-year-old lefty spaced 
out three walks and four hHaigrade team. Coach
and allowed one run la six In- cui at Goliad said h i s ___
nlap at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.'grede team looks good la nots 
He also stroked a single, drove but “We don’t  have a great 
la a run with a sacrifice fly and deal of speed.’* 
hit a homer. j

Hla performance helped the man. MO-yard run competitor, 
Amaxta’s run their winning, as his strongest boy. “Ha placed 
string to four while the troubled UUrd i t  San Angdo last week 
Yankees, busUv denying pub-land was in a slow heat. If be 
liibed reports of a chib rlh, now had been a faster beet be might 
have lost eight of their last nine |have won,’* said Marcus

While the old louthpiw made
a m ate  stride In his protected 
comeback from a dismal 6-13 
season wlUi MUwaukee last sea
son, the dispatches from base- 
beU’s

I patUag 
an year

The American SoftbeU League 
wUl hold a five team touraa- 
nwat April 2 and S to kick off 
the 1113 soflLol! schedule.

AO games wUl be ^ 1 ^  at 
the Big Spring etty F ait soft- 
ball diamond. Tlw flrit game Is 
set for 1:30 p.nt April 2 wttb 
Morton’s takmg on Uie 3S60th 
Squadron from Webb AFB. P w  
sl-Cola win play Seaboard n  
nance In the second game at 
8 p.m. Ptonaer Natural Gas 
wiU play the winner of the first 
game at 1:10 p.m.

’The championship game Is set 
for 10 p.m. April f

Thinlies Enter 
Two Carnivals

Jerry Ryan has been 
the shot around SO feet 
and is GoUad's best hope In the 
weight division. Lonnie (Oanton, 
Doony WUllams. Donny Crock- 

sprlns Uulnlng camps «tt and Dean GUstrap make up 
UberaOv sixinkled with,the relay teams GUstrap la also 

leporia of Injury and aUment|a hurdler. High jumper Don 
among front line pUyers and,Malone has b e e n  jumptag 
overshadowed by Um Yankee around Uie 34 mark aad 1^- 
“faud” story. 'Hams has been hitting around

The reports had a major rtfl 18 feet In Uie broed^m p. 
developing between manager! coach Tom Henry at Runnels 
Johnny Keane and Mickey Man- does not have a great number 
tie and Whltey Font. All con- of ninUi grade boys out for 
cemed said there was noUiing to|track. Johnny Ramirez took top 
i t  Mantle played left ftekf —|hoiiors in Uie discus at San An- 
and Keane’s ahlftiag of the out-igelo wiUi a toss of 141 feet. Tom- 
flelder from center to left was my Mauldin is Henry’s sprinter 
supposed to be what Uie feud tn the nInUi grade posting Umes 
was all about »  without com- of 11.1 In the 100-yard dash. 23 
ment against the Meta. flat in the 220-yard dash and 1 3

Mick^ did admit, however, in the M-vard dash, 
he was havtag a IBUe trouble Marcus'! righth grade team 
with his oft-injured right leg. has suffered a number of in- 
just one of many injury reports piries this year and has not 
Uut era (Topping up.

out-
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Lamesa Wins 
Over Locals

Runnels Sweeps 
Two Matches
Runnels Junior High girls won 

on the eighth and ninth grade 
levels of competltioa in vuUai 
ban ^ y  witn Snyder Travl 
here Tburaday evening.

In eighth grade play, the 
earUngs’ margin of victory 

was 1M2, 13-1.
Mini Lueveno counted 12 

points for Runnels in that one, 
at which tlma CaUiertne Dirks 
was at the net.

In ninth grade play, Runnels’ 
nurgin of victory w u 2-13, 13- 

i f n .
Connie Rubio had 12 points 

and Connie Carver 11 for the 
Yeartlngs. The local play 
Forsan Junior High Monday.

Hutchinson. Kansas, a city comparable in s i»  to Big Spring, 
likes its basketball.

The Natkxial Junior College Basketbell tournament com
mittee put an ad in Uie paper shortly before the 1965 meet that 
4,000 season ducats for the meet were available. Sixteen hours 
later, the.supply of Uckets was exhausted and the committee 
had to return |10,000 for Ucket applications Uut couldn’t be 
filled.

The HCJC Jayhawks, one of Uie teams in Uie meet, did al 
right flnanciaUy in Uie big show. The Big Springers coUectei 
i m  for winning the Regional V carnival at Amarillo, accepted 
8300 for a p p ea l^  at Hutchinson and then were reimbursed to 
the extent of 875 for each game in which Uiey appeared once 
on Uw scene. The Hawks played Uie maximum of four games 
in the Nationals.

The Hawks returned to Big Spring with money.

The Hawks’ Tsb  Carter is belag ceurted hv Bayler Ual- 
1, since Seuthwesi Caafereace 
Vegro talent.
1 Eddy Nelsea have achalarthtp 

Cellege, Howard

veislty, which is aaisaal, 
schools kavei’t beea isiag Ni

Carter and Ali-Americaa 
eCfert fram sach schMb as Saa Aa 
Payee, Weat Texas and New Mexico Slate.

MeaUaa Sute wants Carter. Sal Rees is after Nelsen. 
Other schools wUl eater late the bidding.

No sport has grown like jaaier college basketbail ta re
cent years. It nuv come to the point where Southwest Coa- 
ference schools get iato the wholesale bMdlag for taleat and 
that woaM be a story within Itself. Up to now, althongh the 
calibre of the ronnd-bell gMne ta that aagnst leagne Is 
aidered snb-par in most oUier areas of the nation, the SWC 
mentors Uve had n sort of “ho-hnm** attttnde about JC

Coach Buddy Travis of HCJC says Vincennes, Ind., probatdy 
won the NaUonal championship because it was the "best-dis
ciplined team present, the calmest u n te  pressure.**

The Vincennes coach. Allen Bradfleld, was named Coach <x
the Year In NaUonal JC circles.• • • •

¡Travis aad his aide. VerdeB Tnraer, expect ta coacea-
trate an trying ta interest nine of ten af the better area pros
pects tn HCJC in the next few weeks.

They well renll» there ere some athletes they enn*t 
tench bat the recnritlig reed should be much easier, now 
that the Hawks have beea ta the Nationals.

Cage tryouts wUI probably be held at the local school in
the next few weeks, too.

• • • •

IncidenUlly, HCJC is fielding no golf team Uiis apring, for 
the first Ume in a number of years. Ni 
«P- ■

Jim Zapp, the local baseball arbiter who works at Wetti 
AFB, recently returned from several weeks of temporary tkity

Big Spring’s Steerettes took 
time off from District ^AAAA 
girls* voUeybell play Tlniriday 
night and dropped a 13-7, 13-17, 
10-13 practloa match to Lamn- 
sa.

The local B team won, how
ever. 6-13, 13-2, 13-10.

The Steerettes* record non 
shows 14 vtctortea tn 21 starti. 
Five of Uie local team’s r é v i 
sais have come in toumain«it 
competition.

The Steerettes, who next 
acUon In a March 30 conference 
game here with San Angelo, will 
take part in Regional competi- 
Uon at Odessa April 24 

Sheila Powell led the local 
club’s scoring last night with 
a total of 11 points. Rtta Bragg 
counted four m the opening teat 

Outstanding at the net were 
Linda I J ^ o o t ,  Lucy Thornton 
Barbara Burklow, B raa  am 
Jan Worthan.

In the B team game, Beverly 
Peters counted three points in 
the opening game, Sonia Hudg
ins nlM In Uw second and Sara 
Lawlar six in the third.

LawUr, Sally Wade. Card! 
Strum, Peters and Donna Cobb 
were outstanding up front t e  
the locals during the match.

Local Athletes 
Go To El Paso
’Twenty-Uuee boys and girls 

rmiiesenting Uw local YMCA 
left for El Paso this morning 
where they take part In the 
Soothwestern Sports Cbampion 

today ami Saturday.
'The l o c a l  delegation, in 

charge of Jim Gilbert, will take 
part in such competition as 

‘ lU. tnmt

’The Big Spring Steers and 
HCJC Jayhawks a n  off on the 
track traiii agala this weekend 
wtth Uw Steen tn the San Angelo 
Relays and Uw Jayhawks at 
AbUene for a meet wiUi Uie 
ACC freshmen.

The Steers left early this 
monilng and win start competi
tion at 1 p.m. Several records 
could be broken at the meet in
cluding Uw high jnmp, pole 
vault and low hnrdies.

Plato Beene of AbUene Coo
per holds the pole vault rscord 
of 13-1614, but has hit 13-1 In 
competition this year. T im  
Hahwi of Odessa Permian has 
a good chance of breaking the 
6-2H record tn the high jump 
Haines has hit 6-5 earUer this 
year.

Steer burdiar Johnny Hughes 
has Uw top mark ta the state 
of 18.6 in Uw low hurdtes and 
Is i^ven a better than even 
chance of breaking Uw 18.8 meet 
record.

The Jayhawks win start com 
petition at 8 p.m. today. Hwy 
nosed out the ACC freshmen by 
14 points in the Mid-Texas Re 
lays in Colemsa last week 
Steve Laagham and Jim Napier 
are expe<^ to provide some

first place honors for the 
Hawks. Walter Reyna has been 
running excepUooally well la 
Uw mUe ran and just might 
taka first place today.

Mavericks Gain 
Edge In Tests
Goliad Junior High gained a 

2-1 edge in girl volleyball match- 
beld on three levels of com

petition here Thursday.
The local seventh graders 
on, 15-16. 18-13. The eighth 

graders lost, 114. 154. The 
ninth graders prevailed, 134 
17-11.

Nancy Keene led Uw Maver 
kk p e i ^  la Uw seventh grade 
game with II points. In the 
ninth grade match, Sonia Whit 
tlagtoo and Linda Half man were 
the scoring leaders while Lin
da Lw. Carla Wadsworth, Susan 
MUch and Sharron Honchtn ail 
had hands in swinging the is
sue.

Meet Moved Back
DEN*rON. Tex. (AP) -  The 

dual track meet between North 
Texas State and Texas Chris- 
tlsn here has been rescheduled 
for Saturday.

Oa a more positive note. Yan
kee castoff Ralph Terry became 
the first pitcher of the sprlag to 
go the route, scattering em t 
nits and oiw waOc la pRchBig 
Cleveland to a 1-1 triumph over 
the Los Angeles Angeu* *‘B’

meet i 
Kelly 
dash. 

The

Lto full stienxth for any 
I year. Top hoy is Gary 

running In the 838-yard

Runneb eighth grade 
team haa a number of tainted 
yoongsters and pieced fourth i t  
the San Angelo mset lait week, 

team in Tucson, Arix. Ho strack|John Patton took first place in
the 330-yard dash at San Angelo 
with a tlnw of 39 f li t  Re ta 
hard preraed bv another Run
nels lad, Jessie Brown, who has 
ran a 36 1.

Terry MarshaD took a third 
place at the Angelo meet with 
an 11 flat (docking In Uw 76-yard 
high hurdles. In Uw weight dl- 
vtslon Henry ran call on Em- 
mltt Miller and Laven Floree. 
William Edens has Mt ntaw feet 
thl.<i year In the pole vault and 
also is a high jumpor.

out seven.

Webb Will Host 
Golfers Sunday
Members of Uw Big Spring 

Golf Asaodatlon, thoM witn ea- 
tablished handteape, that is, win 
converge upon the Webb AFB 
coorw Sunday for 18 holes of 
competition with players repre
senting that mUltary faculty.

Competltioa win start at 
a m. and again at 1 p m. Entry

and 
to

fee wUl be 83 p v  P> a^ * 
merchandiM prizes wUl go 
the winners.

Windsor Is New 
Coach At Albany
ALBANY -  Dee Windsor, 

backfleld coach at Midland High 
School, has been named head 
footban coach at Albany High 
School.

Hal Rotson
INCOME TAX SERVICI 

B Prawpl • Reaiwahh
M B .3 r i  AM84Sa 

Setti» Hotel Bklg.

FRESH W ATER

C A TF IS H
9M»  BW  iM antr. erHS erW w i

Charitt Groctry
l i t  ■ « (  M  D M  S M  M M

""Suce when do you 
drink Boorboor '‘Since 1 tasted

Jim Beam”

' m w i i  I ' ownuw MO tom» m an una i

The Worid*e 
Finest Bourbon 
Since 17N. 
Oisc«^

I MinuM CO., emaner, HM. «amen.

Ukeiy prospects turned

in Denver. Colo., and Las Vegas, Nevada.

MUwaukee basebaU writers, always provincial if not al
ways right are boldly predicUng that attendance of Uw Bravw 
wUl go over 1.000,000 again this year. -

Look for Uw state of Arizona to kwe all its major league 
inrlng training camps. The Chicago Cuba are moving to Can- 
f o ^  for driSs ami Cleveland and Saa Frandsco can be 
pe(ited to f ln  to Florida.

Swimming, basketball, tnmbUn ; 
and gymnastics.

Athletes from Oklahoma and 
parts of Arkansas and Lxmisi 
ana, as weO as moat of Texas 
wUl be competing in Uie two-day 
show.

Gilbert said Big Spring’s best 
hop» for medals apparenUy 
rest with Uw baikethaU team 
and a couple of the gymnasts.

McMillon Hir«d
LUBBOCK — Cari McMillan, 

head basketbaU coach at Gra
ham Uw past six yean, has 
been nam ^ to a similar poai 
tWn at Lubbock Coronado High 
SdKxU. Uq is a natlva of Laiil- 
paiai.

Faces Westerners
Yogi Aadersea, rcgalar catcher for the Big Spriag Steen, 
will be ia the Uacap today whea Ray Baird's teaai goes te 
Labbock te eppoM the LaMock High Werieraen. AadersM, 
a jaaior. kas been hltttag la the rteanp spat for the Leag- 
heras, who will be seeklag thehr fifth vlcte^ ia eight starts.

Whea Mils pUe ap,
Dm *I Mew year top.
Make JET FINANCE ye«.next step.

See KEN for CASH!

»0 LOANS««®

Merrill Creighton, Your Mobil Distributor

Announces A  New 

Stotion Operotor

Sage Johnson
IS TH E NEW OWNER AND  

MANAGER OF TH E MOBIL 

STATIO N  A T -

601 E. 3rd
AND INVITES YOU TO  

VISIT HIM SOON

Mobil
KEN OLSEN 

Manager

Soge Johnion

A  Complete Line of 

Mobil Frodwets,

Washing and Lubrication 

Service.

J Ï T
I «  I .  M  pm Wrme 

D M  AM SAGE JO H N SO N  M O BIL SERVICE
F IN A N C E  CO. 601 E. 3RD

I
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Short And Long Of Ruffled Pants Skirts
m«dH n t r i i  llifa ikM cap- 

ilrr\rd  tacfcrt v u  do(
At Ml.

aad kat. At
dotttd bH(e tUk blaaM 

rtght, lacqaercd red-tntarrd

•raaaza bftaaK t a hIp-awtaiElBg loag paata- 
■kkt wttk ballaaa-alecvcd bo& e i 'aad red ealf 
bdt. Batfe rattaaMt are by Baracca at Haaie.

In Italy, They Think
Split Dress W ill Stay

By LOUISE HICKMAN 
ROME (AP)-New polo shirt 

styles for women and pants for 
e\ening and street wear made 
their appearance at the Italian 
spring and summer fashion 
s w i n g s .

Borrowed from the men, the

Club Plans 
For Show

What brought It to new atten- 
Uon were vanation on the neck
line plus a new presentatioa as 
short-sleeved two^ptecers. It was 
something fresh ^  different to 
break up the sleeveless shift 
look for summer.

The short sleeves were wide, 
chopped-off kimono styles that 
looked like crisp, tidy versions 
of those men’s sports shirts be
fore they had the flap taken

Flower show plans were con 
tinned by the Council of Big 
Spring Garden Clubs at the 
Wednesday morning meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Zack Grey, 
1305 Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Don Grantham, hospital 
ity chairman, told of the prog
ress her committee had made, 
and Mrs. D. S. Riley, project 
chairman, discussed duties of 
each member in pilgrinuge.

A letter was r ^  from the 
newly formed “Friends of the
Library” asking their support.

rill be inThe next meeting w: 
the home of Mrs. Tom Ivey, 
Silver Heels Addition, April 28.

basic polo shirt has been on loan 
in women’s fashions for quite 
some time.

out. Most tops were pullover 
types that either

step-in shifts and made ^ t s  
legs out of deep flounces. They

snugged close 
to'tbe waistline, or were lightly 
belted, over gentle skirls. The 
skirts were flared, dart-gored or 
soft and straight.

They came in firm fabrics: 
b e ^ re ad  matelasse cottons in 
low relief, silk basket weaves or 
basket-textured cloques.

Forquet showed basket-teX' 
tured bamboo beige silk In a 
pok) pullover dress with top 
fitted to the body in front, blown 
out and away in an arc tat back.

Mila Schon, a new Milan 
boose, did a fitted polo poDover 
in white bedspread cotton to 
wear over a diart-gored skirt 

sleevesNeckline, short and

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Mother Suggests 
Bathtub Painting

Dear Helolse:
Have you ever thought about 

letting little tot.s (that’s the 
younger pre-school child, Hel
olse) use finger paints in the 
bathtub?

After having finger p a i n t s  
spread all over my porch, the 
breakfast room table and the 
kids’ bedrooms . . .

It hit me like 
a ton of bricks!

Now. I take 
off all the child’s 
clothes (I hap
pen to h a v e  
two) e x c e p t  
their pants and

Dear Heloise:
When rinsing clothes by your 

vinegar method, which is the 
better type of vinegar to use . 
the distiOed or the cider? . . 
Seattle

After checking with the Insti
tute of Vinegar and our Na 
tional Institute chemist, they de
cided that when using one-half 
cup of vinegar in your machine 
for rinsing clothes it makes ab
solutely no difference whether 
the vinegar is yellow or white. 
. . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I always disliked buttering 

put them in toasted b r e a d  because the

Heloise
bathtub. They 
can spread their 
p a p e r  on the 

smooth surface on the inside of 
the tub. They can put their 
paints on the edge of the bath
tub . .  .

They can make all the mess
thK>v nlPACA

At least, this is the most ter
rific answer to save my nerves 
that I have ever found.

Why?
Because, all I have to do is 

wad up all the paper, pick up 
the paints and pul them in a 
cardboard box, remove ' their 
under garments, fill the bathtub 
with suds and away they go!

They love it; so do I, and 
it ¿ves me a few hours of 
loathing time.

The most important point of 
this is that while soaking in 
their nice soapy bath all the 
paint comes off of them too! 
. , , Mother

crumbs would stick to my knife 
and get into the butter after 
buttering the first slice.

Now f  have learned to keep 
my knife clean by simply plung 
ing it horizontally into the slice 
of toast after each application

This leaves the butter in the 
butter dish . . .  clean. . . .  Glyde

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

skirt hem were all 
piped in tiny white posies.

was hardly a «dlectioa 
that didn’t  have (Huits for eve
ning wear and many had some 
for street wear, too.

The Italians created pants 
that aDowed for feminine fig 
ures. They hid pants under 
pleats, put pants fronts on skirt 
backs and made them loose and 
wide.

They built little splits into

put tube pants under long tunics
Pucci put knee-length panta 

loons under shorter dresses, 
smooth and shifty, soft skirted 
and even strapless. Eyelet-ruf
fled long pants peeked out un 
der a long gown.

Barocco’s pantaloons w e r e  
more ruffle than pants. Pants 
legs were deep flounces to the 
knee or ankle, set on a low hip 
seam.

Lancetti’s long strapless cu 
lottos were ample and sUrty. 
They came in casual cotton cord 
with the bodice a fluff of fab
ric feathers, or in bright orange 
raw silk, covered with a Jacket
of Jewels. The Lancetti pants- 
skirts made the split look higher 
than physically feasible, via a 
box-pint

Fabiani, in contrast, did a
low, droopy-drawer divide on 
pants-sklrts equally full. He 
showed them on a covered dress 
in soft black crepe, with feath 
er flounced sleeves, and in stiff
green silk with a separate coral- 
beadeided pullover

Pants were more talked about 
than anything else. Opinion on 
whether they are here to stay 
was pretty evenly divided.

Said a chic boutique design 
er:

“Pants? They’ll never last 
By next season ev ^o n e  will 
have forgotten them “

But a Rome couture designer 
disagreed:

*We believe in them so much 
we’re giving fat discounts to 
models who will wear them 
around town.’’

Chapel Women Hear 
Rev. James Puckett
The Rev. James A. Puckett 

used the subject, “Giving of 
(Xirselves," when he spoke 
Wednesday to the Women of the 
Chapel at Webb Air Force Base 
Mrs. Johnnie Clements, 130-A 
Dow, was hostess.

Rev. Puckett, pastor of Bap
tist Temple, told personal expe
riences in stressing that those
who are discouraged or dis
tressed can gain mental and 
physical strength by forgetting 
themselves and helping others 
who may have priblems.

The invocation was by Chap
lain B. F. Meacham, and the 
speaker was introduced by 
Chaplain William H. Warren 

Mrs. N. T. Reavely reported 
on the project to buv or donate 

ys to the pediatric ward al 
the base hospital.

A new member, Mrs. W. L. 
RusseO, youth director at the 
base, announced the base-wide 
Easter egg hunt and picnic 
which wlUbe held at the pavil
ion at 3 p.m. Easter Sunday.

Guests In
Knott Home

KNOTT ( S C ) - W e e k e n d  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fro- 
man were their son and daugh- 
ter-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. DarreU 
Froman and family of Gail, 
and their daughter, Mrs. Jerry 
Webb.

Mr. aad Mrr L. 0. Shortes 
have returned from a weekend 
visit with their son-in-law and
daughter, Ifr. and Mrs. Ray 
Caritoo, in Tulin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinney Reece 
visited in Midland recently and 
brought their granddauj^ter, 
Lynn Dale, home with them for 
a visit

Mrs. Frank Whitney is a pa 
tleot In the Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital.

Visitors in the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Brashier 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caves, 
Mrs. Effie Caves, M. T. Mitch
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Dwell 
Shortes

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davidson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J . 0. Mc- 
New la Snyder Monday after 
noon

FOOD SHOW
IS SATURDAY

JudgliK tor the Howard 
!ounty FiaCounty Favorite Food Show 

will begin at 2 p.m. Satur
day. The show will be held 
in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist (ühurch, 
and the building will be 
open at 1 p.m. The public 
is invited to view tliedls-
plays from 3 to 3:30 p.m.

win beafter which awards 
presented.

She asked for volunteers to as
sist %vlth the games and refresh 
ments.

Chaplain Meacham s p o k e  
briefly, saying that the Webb
people would assist with public
ity during Protestant Mission
Week, April 2f-May 2, when Dr. 
J, B. Holt (tf Perkins Seminary,
SMU, will be guest speaker at 
the chapd. Mrs. Clements was 
named to serve as altar chair-
man.

Fourteen attended.

Faculty Unit 
Has Coffee
The Easter motif was used for 

a festive table when the Faculty 
Ma’ams met Tuesday at 4 
o’clock with Mrs. Marshall Box, 
2401 Cindy.

The refreshment table fea 
tured a circle artificial grass 
where a large rabbit was sur 
rounded by smaller ones. Scat
tered among the animal flgmes 
were b r^ t ly  colored eggs. Mrs 
Verdell ‘iS iiw  presidedT and 15 
were served. CUna and silver 
appointments were used.

Mrs. Gary Sims, 2208 Alaba 
ma, win be hostess to the group 
at 4 p.m., April 27.

Discussion Held 
For Homemakers
U tirtom  of the RonanalDer’s 

Sunday school class of First 
risdan Church met in the 

church parlor for a busineas 
meeting Tueaday afternoon.

Mrs. Justin Holmes, president, 
was in charge of the meeting 
and Mrs. Harry Lees worded the 
devotion.

Mrs. J. T. ADen and Mrs 
George Han were selected as 
the nominating conunlttee to 
nanw officers tor the coming 
year.

Cards were sent to the sick, 
and refreshments were served
to 14 members by Mrs. C. A. 
Murdock, Mrs. Han and Mrs.
Holmes.

Sorority Groups 
Hear Speaker
STANTON (SC)-A Joint meet

ing of Beta Sigma PM chaptors 
was held this week in the Cap 
Rock Auditorium when Dr. A.M. 
Fisher spoke to the group on 
“Know Your Chamber of om-
merce.”

FoUowing Dr. Fisher’s brief 
taUc, a review of Jean Kerr’s 
“The Snake Has An the Lines
w u  given by Mrs. Joyce Woody.

ideThe announcement was ma< 
that the forum, originahy ached 
uled April 3, h u  been postponed 
unUl Mpt. 11.

Easter Styles Modeled 
For Woman's Forum

Mrs. Willie Bird 
Visits Daughter
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Willie Bird returned home Fri
day after a visit in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey, 
in Grand Prairie 

Guests in the S. L. Yeildini 
home this week were Mr. am 
Mrs. Howard Yeilding and chil
dren, Phil, Mark and Lana Joy, 
of Abilene.

Leonord's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmocy
lo th  And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Girls participating In a self- 
improvement course modeled 
Easter styles at the Junior Wom
an’s Forum meeting held Thurs
day afternoon in the Communi 
ty Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association 
building. The course, being spon
sored Jointly with the Opti-Mrs. 
Club is held in the Salvation 
Army Citadel. F(Mum members

Erovided the materials and 
elped the giris make the 

clothes.
A letter was read from the 

General Federation of Women’s 
Clubs asking members to write 
to their legislators urging that 
stricter laws be made to con
trol traffic accidents.

Members signed letters to the 
city and county commissioners 
pledging support of the child wel
fare program.

Hostesses for the 19 mem 
bers were Mrs. Ted Ferrell, Mrs 
Dean Amburst, Mrs. Pete (^le 
and Mrs. John Davenport. New 
members welcomed were Mrs. 
Lorin McDowell m  and Mrs. 
Mike Moore.

John Watkins of the Good 
Housekeeping Shop presented a 
program on the care and selec
tion of carpeting. He displayed 
samples of different grades and 
types, and gave hints on the 
care and cleaning of carpets and 
furniture.

Articles of handicraft with 
short explanations of how they 
were made, were displayed by 
members of the club.

Klaus Limbacher, German ex
change student, will be guest 
speaker for the April 8 meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Clyde Mc
Mahon Jr., 1302 Virginia.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

You must be a wonderful 
mother. I only wish I had 
thou^it of this when our siblings 
were small . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
I have found that stringing 

my beads on a fishing line 
makes them much stronger and 
3̂  the line is fine enough to go 
throuii^ the smallest of bead.s 
t in  it, galls. You don’t even 
need a ne«lle . . . Mrs. T, S. 
Unger

T he
îState 

N ational  
B axk

The Locol Chapter 
O f

Women
In

Construction

BPO Does 
In Ritual 
Practice
A practice session for the 

Texas West meeting was held 
by the BPO Does Wednesday 
evening in the Elks Lodge. The 
ritualistic work for the ballot
ing of candidates will be p«*- 
formed by the Big Siring chap 
ter at the meeting to be held 
in Hereford Saturday.

Those planning to attend are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Arnold, 
Mrs. W. R. Rogers, Mrs. Hugh 
Nixon, Mrs. Frank George 
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Committee reports were heard 
and a report on apron sales was 
iven. liieae afrons are made 
ly the members and are sold 

for a penny per inch accord
ing to the proqiective buyv's 
waistline.

next m eet^w ill be April
14 in the lodge

Club Formed
In Coahoma
Ihe Coàhoma Chapter of the 

Young Hotoemakeris of Texas, 
a new organization in the com
munity, met Monday evening in 
the school homemaldng labora
tory. Mrs. Gwen Oakes, presi
dent, conducted a p-ogram on 
exercising. She demonstrated 
exercises that could be done 
during the work day, and 
pointed out that isometric exer
cises should last only five sec
onds.

A jpot luck supper is planned 
for Saturday evenlng in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Cauble. 
Guests will be the families of 
the members and the Coahoma 
Young Farmers group.

rend the oualifications neces
sary to ajpply for Area n  Young 
Homemakers of Texas awards 
on outstanding character, out
standing new member, little sis
ter and publicity.

Six noembers and two guests 
attended, and those interested 
in Joining or attending the meet
ings may contact Mrs. Justiss 
at the high school.

The next meeting will be held 
iq the lalxuatory April 2S.

Mrs. Barbara Justiss, advisor.

ALTR USA'CLASSES

Membership Explained 
By Mrs. M. S. Knowles
Mrs. M. S. Knowles ex 

ilained the membership classi 
atkm to the Thursday lunch-

eon meeting of the Altrusa Chib, 
in C ounheld in Cokers Restaurant. As 

chairman of the vocational com
mittee, she gave the II rules to 
follow in classifying new mem
bers. She pointed out that the 
three main classes are buriaess, 
edocatioo and professioa, and 
that the source of income w u 
the main guide to use in deter
mining classiflcatioo 

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads led the

Bruce Moores 
Announce Birth
Lt aad Mrs. W. Bruce Moore, 

Schofield Barracks. Hawaii, 
are parents of a daughter, Kel 
ly Sharron, bom March 21. The 
Moores have three other chil 
dren, Robert, S. Richard, 3, and 
Leslie, 2.

The maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Land
ers, Carleton House, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs. W. C. Moore, IM Jef- 
fnson. Mrs. Landers left Thurs
day to fly to Hawaii, arriviag 
there shortly after the baby’s 
birth, and plans to remain a 
month.

Newcomers' Club 
In Bridge Play
Mrs. Billy Wilkinsoa and Mrs 

Jack Lamb were hostesses for
the Newcomer’s Bridge (Hub 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. in the 
Flame Room of Pioqeer Natural 
Gas Company. Five tables were 
in ^ y .

Mrs. Walter Korzep won high, 
Mrs. Vera Nelson placed second, 
and Mrs. Paul Malone was low. 
Mrs. Steve Cortwright and Mrs. 
John Hassmann were guests.

The April 28 meetmg will 
be with Mrs. Nelson at her 
home at Park Hill Terrace. Mrs 
Ruth Edmondson will be co- 
hostess.

V i s i t  W e s t b r c x ) k
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Scrog
gins Tuesday were his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Holder, of Uttlefield.

BlUEUISTRi
tlK TlllC < teCMmSuwoopJ:

s ie  tPRINO HARDW ARI
117 NM n a m  « « H

members in the blessing and 
benediction.

A report w u  beard- on the 
Pmter Randel program, and it 
w u  agreed to sponsor another 
of his programs in the fall 

Twenty-three members, two 
guests. Mrs. Charles Dodson and 
Mrs. Doo Hunt McDaniel, and 
one new member, Mrs. Aima- 
bell StaOings, attended

A businen meeting will be 
s A priliheld at Coker’s April

Holy Mocktrol. . .  You 
Gotto S f t  T i l t  N t w

% p k $
MAIN A T 6TH

L o o fe iir  I Í F AMjOfU

(W.I.C.S.)

GLASSES
$i*.so o u am  McuiMfc
i t  SdauNfic ly « iwimIliRti—  
i t  Vmtfe VWm  Urirr
i t  KryeMt SHmrI Lmmm Oiiff

CIm v  ee  TlnNitf Lm m m

i t  Ymr CiMiM rS ANY KAMI 
hi 0 « r  I f f R  SrIrcHrw

Heme Owned Heme Operated

WILL SERVE AS HOSTESSES 
FOR THE FORMAL OPENING 

OF

McADAMS 
PAINT & SUPPLY

CONTACT U N S IS

M i m a  $ 5 9
E A S Y  CREDIT

*400 •» *400
loOWR I

R A T

M unu
WIIUT

m m  AN INTtttST CHAiU

BIG
SPRING 206 MAIN

MIDLAND

Ttxff fltd Atdrtws Hwy.
O D E S S A

400 N. Crut
OPEN ALL DAY SA TU R D A Y-N O  APPO/NT/VIfNt NECESSARY
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LBJ PROGRAMS

Surveys Indicate 
Many Disagree

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bep. 
Gark Fisher, D-Tax., tayi a 
majority of those who rallied 
to a questioanaire he dletrflwtad 
In his district disagree with 
many programs pro|weed by a 
fellow Texan — Preaideat John
son.

Here are some of Fisher’s 
findings on such issues as:

—Medicare programs fi
nanced through SodL Security: 
Opposed 8S per cent, far U per 
cent, undecided four per cent.

—Repeal of the national ori
gins system to determine immi
gration quotas : Opposed 71 per 
cent, far IS per ccnL undecided 
nine ner cent.

—Repeal of that aectk» of the 
Taft-Hartley Act which pennlts 
states to enact rlght-to-work 
laws: Against M per cenL far 
11 per cenL undecided two per 
cent.

Federal aid to church - sup
ported and o t h e r  private 
schoob: Against M per cent, far 
11 per cant, undecided five per
cent.

—Increased federal aid to lo
calities far transportatloa and 
bousing: Opposed M per cent, 
for 14 per cent, continue pres
ent programs SO per cent

Fisher also posed this ques
tion:

“Do you think the federal gov
ernment should carry on more

Coed Wins Entry 
In Beauty Pageant
SAN MARCOS, Tex. (A P)- 

A San Antonio coed has won 
the Southwest Texas State Col
lege beauty contest. Blonde 
Virrinla Gaertner bested 14 
rivals ft 
in the 
July.

(or the right to c o n ^ e  
Miss Texas pageant la

FDR Godson 
Discontinues 
Libel Action
NEW YORK (AP) -  A libel 

action brought t>y Langdon P 
Marvin Jr., growing out of an 
allegation that he whisked away 
a young woman on the eve of 
her wedding, was discontinued 
this week in Supreme Court. 

Marvin, godson of Franklin D
research and make results avail 
able to those who seek more 
knowledge on the subject of 
birth control?“

The response favored the af- 
flnnative—II per cent, S  per 
cent said no, and nine per cent 
were undecided.

Rep. John Dowdy, D-Tex 
whose district faciudes IS coun
ties has completed in one oou 
t]̂ —Montgomery—the tabulatton 
of the results of a poD that 
asked questions similar to those 
presented by Fisher.

Ahhougb Fisher's 27 • county 
district is In the western part of 
the state and Dowdy’s In the 
eastern section, the results of 
the poll were virtually similar 
Dowdy’s constituents approved 
and disapproved in about the 
sanw proportion as Fisher’s.

Dowdy asked theee two qm 
tloos not included in Ftshei 
questloonalre:

L Should the Constitution be 
amended to permit voluntary 
prayer recitation and BItle 

in puNic school?
2. Shouldtte United SUtes 

expand military operatioos to 
Wtoi Nam?

To No. 1. 12 per cent replied 
yes, 11 per cent said no, and 
seven per cent were undecided 
On No. 2 It was H per cent 
yes, 24 per cent no, 29 per cent 
undecided.

Roosevelt, discontinued the ac
tion la return for a payment of 
16,101 and a signed statement 
by Jean Broward ShevUa Ger
ard, granddaughter of a one
time governor of Florida.

“NOT KIDNAPED“
Mrs. Gerard, in an affidavit 

filed with the court, said in 
part:

*i was not kidnaped, seized, 
abducted or terrorized by Mr. 
Marvin. I nuule no complaint 
against Mr. Marvin, and I never 
had any Intentioo of doing so.

“I r^net very much any ad
verse effect. . .  upon Mr. Mar
vin’s reputation, and I hope that

this statement will correct gny 
unwarranted impressions which 
that publicity may have creat- 
sid.“

IN INI
The sUtement said that the 

pnbUetty alluded to occurred on 
or about June 21, IW, the 
weekend that Mrs. Gerard, then 
Mias ShevUn, waa scheduled to 
marry Lt. Coi. James Watson 
Gerard.

Mason City, Iowa, police said 
Miss ShevUn, socially prominent 
in MInneapoUs, Minn., told them 
in a signed statement that she 
went to Marvin’s hotel room in 
Minneapolis to tcU him ttot she

intended to go through with her 
marriage, with Gerard. ,

Police said she also told them 
she was taken by Marvin to Ma
son City and fled from Mm 
thwe.

A CONSULTANT 
Marvin was a legislative con

sultant in Washington for tte 
late President John F. Kefmedy.

Mrs. Gerard is the daughter 
of the late Edwin Leonard Shev- 
lln, a lumber man, and grand
daughter of Napoleon Bonaparte 
Broward, a governor of Florida 
Since the incident she has mar
ried Lt. Col. Gerard of Paris, 
Fraace.

Marvin’s attorney said his

client now is a research consult
ant to “leverai U.S. Senate and 
House members whoee »»«wv 
he win not (Usclooe.'*

The attorney said M a i^ ‘ 
originally had filed a fll.OM suit 
in the Ubel action. He described 
It as “a token euit“

Boy On Bicycit 
Killed By Auto

HOUSTON (AP) -  A car 
struck and killed Edward Boyd, 
14, as he rode his bicycle Thurs
day night.

e n  n a if  f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY^

Capital Outflow 
Curb Questioned

going along 
cutback, at

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can businessmen often are find
ing ft bard to fit their foreign 
Investment programs Into Pres
ident Johnron’f voluntary pro
gram for holding down the out
flow of U.S. doUari.

And some of them are critical 
of its kNig term alms and think 
It may badkfire..

But most big corporations are 
with the voluntary 
least for the time 

being, and adjusting as best 
they can.

QUESTION rr
Many, however, question the 

assumption that foreign Invest
ments are a had thing, whether 
for the short term or the long. 
And some are disputing the em-

Ehasis being placed upon such 
I vestments as contributing to 

the U.S. deflett in International 
payments. They contend that 
such investments pay their own 
way and actually bring back 
more dollars than go overseas.

"tt is extremely difflcolt to 
measure the precise effect of 
foreign investments on the U.S. 
balance of payments position," 
the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Richmond. Va., lays In Its 
March Review.

ONE PHASE
Looking at Just one phase of 

the prwlem, private capital

outflow compared with Income 
from foreign Investments, the 
bank says that Income consist 
cntly exceeded capital outflow 
in the early IHIi. But since 1H6 
capital outflows have topped 
income In all but two years. It Is 
this turn-around in the years 
that the U.S. payments deficit 
waa growing that sparked the 
President’s vohatary plan far 
keeping doQars home.

The hank points out that some 
overseas investment Immedi- 
stely Increases U J. exports, a 
key goal of the President’s pro
gram. And the bank adds that 
sometimes the dollars foreign 
ers get by sale of securities to 
Americans or by bank loans are 
used to buy U.S. goods, so that 
the balance of payments Is 
helped both by Increaaed «c- 

nls and by the payment of 
iterest or dividends. The bank 

says the same holds for a large 
part of short-term capital (lows 
which are for the purpose of 
financing exports.

CENTER OF DEBAIl 
Oil is one Industry that has 

been In the center of the debate 
over what to do about the pay
ments deficit.

Wagon Whatl Driva Ins

Specials For Lent

ic

One Taste And You're Hookodl

Seafood Basket
Fillet of fish, Jumbo shrimp. New England 
oysters, golden french fries, tasty crisp 
fried onion rings, G«man cole slaw with l i w C  
sour cream dressing, tangy tartar sauce 
and Deep South hush puppies, all for only ■

Weight-Watchers' Special
Flavorful fish stidcs, oysters, shrimp, Ger
man cole slaw, our own special tartar 
sauce and your choice of coffee or tea, 
only

Fishwich

Savory fish steak on golden toasted bun, ^  |  |C  
tartar sauce, tasty pickles, crisp fried on
ion rings and fresh french fries

T ry  our seafood and you'll enjoy a suparb 'ad* 
vantura In good eating.

i

Wagon Wheel Drive-Ins
The siga af the Wagaa Wheel Is a sign af saperb qaallty 
faad aad yav iavttatian ta vMtt as, aftca!

No. 1-4th And Birdwtll 
No. 2-2011 Gragg Straot 
No. B -W m I* Highwoy 80

r

B o y ’s E aster  S u its

» - NEW
10-WAY
STYLE

BOYS' SHORT 
SLEEVE DRESS 
SHIRTS

SIZES 
6 To 12

Compare the quality and value in this complete spring wardrobe 

for just 10.88. Matched suit, contrasting slacks, reversible vest 

Rayon and acetate sharkskin and reverse twist weaves.

10 WAY 
SUIT

\\
100% cotton brondcloth white 
dress shirts. Short sleeves and 
Klngdor short-point collar. Save

11

yi

^  ■

GIRL’S EASTER SUITS TO W H C R A F T 
DRESS SHIRTS

SIZES 
4 to 6x

SIZES 
7 to 14

as a bunny —  and fashion-wise, too. (Cottons are really big with 

; —  and the youngsters, too! Comfy, easy-care favorites for year-round 

—  resist wrinkles, too! Pleated and A-line skirts teamed with jaunty 

‘ tops and cardigan jackets! Solids, patterns, jacquiu-ds! Spring shades: 

aqua, navy, turquoise, maixe, blue! Buy several at a Penney-low

Reg. 3.25 and 2.98 N O W  - - - _
Dozens of collar stylei, sleeve style»—regular or taper- 
ed. in white solids, stripes. Cotton or Dacron« poly. 
ester-cotton. Every shirt reduced . . . save now!

Reg. 3.98 shirts N O W  . . .
Luxury easy-care fabrics. Long or short sleeves. White,' 
solid stripes . . .  lots more. Fortrel® polyester, Pima 
cotton «: Dacron-cotton. Buy now . . .  and save!

for

for

'I ) ' 7, '1. 1^ Si . , t à i

7,
t

Tmieralta ttes 1.50
f

Each

7 '  7
1
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

^ Possible By The Following:

B ETTLE-W O M A C K  PIPE LINE 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO.

CUym BetU  ̂ aad 0. 8. (Bed) Wonuck

TH O M A S  OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eufeoe Thomas

H. W . S M ITH  TRAN SPO R T 
CO., IN C

Araold MarshaU and U W. Sndth

T .  H. M cC A N N  B U TA N E  CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine''

E LL IO TT ond W ALD R O N  
^ A B S T R A C T  C O , INC. 

Adellc Carter, Mgr.

0
JESS TH O R N TO N  A G EN CY 

Phone AM Ì4C3-B1U Reed

K E N T OIL, INC.
‘Let Us AU Pray Tocether"

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO. 
J. W. AÜUHS — Leon Farris

J4 J A U T O  SUPPLY ond 
HARDW ARE 
Lodaa Jones

CLYD E M cM A H O N  CONCRETE 
C O M P A N Y

“Worship la The Church Of Tour dolca“

COWPER C LIN IC  
ond HOSPITAL

H A M IL TO N  O P TO M ETR IC  C LIN IC  
“Uad The Way*

\  '
\•- V 

%

RECORD SHOP ♦ Í
O f (» t r  G U ^ m a a

• POLLARD C H EVR O LET CO. 
“Remember Tha Sabbath“

j BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
MarvlB SeweO and Jim Kinsey

P H ia iP S  TIR E  CO. . 1
TadPhUllpa t '

SHIRLEY W A LKER  TR A C TO R  CO 
“Lora Ona Aootber”

T H E  S TA TE  N A T IO N A L  BANK 
"Complete and Convenient“

TE X A C O  PRODUCTS 
Charles Hanvell

HO W AR D  C O U N T Y  FEED LOTS 
Box lOM, 12 Miles Northeast Snyder Hwy. 

Joe Nefl, DVM

SH ASTA FORD SALES, INC. 
Fords. Falcons, Thunderbirds

BIG SPRING TR U C K  TE R M IN A L  
Zack Gray

W ILLIAM S SHEET M E TA L  WORKS 
811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-8791

FURR'S SUPER M A R K ET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 68

H I-F ID E L ITY  HOUSE 
Ben Hall

V A U G H N  SW EET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and .Service Work 

Gene Haston

M O TO R  ond BEARING SERVICE 
Willie Jxivelace

M ED ICA L AR TS C LIN IC - 
HOSPITAL

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
"We Always Save Time For You”

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
N7 Johnson

A ^ L O N E  and H O G A N  
F O U N D A TIO N  HOSPITAL

SECURITY S TA TE  BANK 
‘ Complete Banking Service”

HUM BLE O IL ond REFINING CO. 
F. L  Austin, Agent

M cCRARY GARAGE 
Elvis McCrary

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  HOSPITAL 
and BIG SPRING C LIN IC

H U LL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo PhiUps

T O M M Y  GAGE O IL  CO. 
Col-Tex Products

DERIN GTO N A U T O  PARTS 
ond M A C H IN E  SHOP 

0. H. Deringtoa

REEDER ond ASSOCIATES

SEVEN-UP ond PEPSI-COLA 
B O TTL IN G  CO.

“Tska A Friend To Church"

r (SOUND P H AR M AC Y 
Wayne CkNmd

TE X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
B. L. Beale, Mgr.

W A G O N  W HEELS DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owner

W ALKER  BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnie, Jerrold and Carol W alker

LESLIE McNEESE T IL E  CO. 
Mil Connally Phone AM 2-3412

C H U C K 'S  A U TO M O TIV E  REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-8957—Personallaed Service 

Specialist In Auto Transmissions

VERNON'S DRIVE-IN  FOOD STORE 
lOM E. 4th

“Fast, Friendly Service"

Í!
LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 

P H A R M A C Y

J. B. M cK IN N E Y  PLUM BING

AL'S DRIVE-IN 
Al Bagwell, Owner

M ILC H  C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO. 
Phone AM 3-3445 — 1901 E. 25th

W . D. C ALD W ELLL, INC. 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION 
Commercial .Sales and Service 

Anytime — Anywhere — 201 Benton

C A B O T CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Manager

CARVER DR IVE-IN  PH AR M ACY 
James Milton Carver

,ESTA H 'S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

«WK'.iurvBAw Ji 'I

_  When A
J^ LLo W

NeeDS A
FH sm D

A  perfect picture of dejection! Perhaps it’a 
another rainy day. Even little children have their 
serious moments. “W hat is there to do next?” “Mom
my, where did I come from ?” Or, “Daddy, is God up 
in the sky?” L ittle questions of little children grow 
into big questions by big people. Sometimes the bigger 
the man, the more humble the question, and of course 
• • • directed to God.
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The place fo r such questions is the Church. In 
diurch, ponder the imponderables, ask the old, old 
questions: receive the gentle answers. Church, too, is 
God’s Home. He*s waiting for you there.

1ÌM Church is tha pcutast factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good dtizanahip.Itiaastor»- 
houae of apiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can aurvivs. Thers 
are four aound reaaons why ovary 
person should attend ssrvioM ragù«

briy and support tha Church. They 
are: (1) For hb own asks. (3) For 
his childran’s aaka. (8) For Uis aake 
of his oommunity and nation. (4) 
For tha aaka of tha Church itself, 
which needs hb moral and matsrbl 
support Pbn to go to church regu- 
Urly and raad your Bibb daily.

Copyright 1966 
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Diligently Pray For The W ork of Your. Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Baptist Tempb 
^ la c e400 nth Pbce

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 10th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crest view Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Cbnton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 NW 5th

College Baptist Churdi 
1105 Birdwell

SUver Hilb(NABA) Missionary

y\ ./ • - . i ■ , . , 'ii /  Í ,■ ,. ' j( \  L’ • , Í j \ . .

F.ast Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
511 Main

First Free Will Baptist (3iurch 
1804 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Midwsy Baptist (3iurch 
Rev. Dan Ogbsby, Pastor 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
832 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1308 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission BautbU “U  Fe”
N. lIMh and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Sprtap

r -

Baptist Church 
High\!way 87 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Pbce 

Westover Baptist Church 
105 Lockhart — Lakevbw Addition 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church
S. Highway 87 

Big Spring Gospel 
1905 Scurry

Tabemacb

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of ^ r l s t  
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 80 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BlrdweD 

Church of (Hirist 
1300 State Park Road 

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
UN W. 4th

Qiurch of Christ nth and BirdweU 
Church of Christ 

2301 (bri Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

1000 Runnels
Church of God and Christ 

709 Cherry
Church of God in CJirlst

910 NW 1st
Church of God sod Prophecy

911 N. Lancaster 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Cliurch 
• 901 NW 1st <■
Faith Assembly of God 

105 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

. NE 10th and GoUad 
Faith Tabemacb 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

20M Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave.
First Methodist Church

4N Scuny

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Norihside Methodist Church 
800 N. GoUad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
70S Runneb

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixb

Kingdom HaU, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

’ Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart (bthoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immacubte Heart of Mary CathoUc 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal C!hurch 

1005 Golbd
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran diurdi, U.L.C.A.

UO Cirde Drive 
Seventh Day Advmtist nil Runnels 
Sunshine Misskm 

207 San Jacinto 
The Salvation Army .

6N W. 4th
Tempb Christlano Le Lm  AsamUt 
de Dloe 

4UMS10th
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Congregation Set 
For The Disaster
HUNTINGBURG, Ind. (AP) 

It waa a low, mellow voire, 
neither a man’s nor a woman’s, 
and it told nte: ‘Believe what 
Sister Coomer has written’.” 

That inner voice, says the 
Rev. Theodore Roorevelt Ken- 
dall, is what led him to Join his 
rengregatioe in months of back
breaking work to clear an aban
doned coal mine as a refuge 
against nebulous disasters they 
believe will sweep the earth.

Forty persons, spaiuilng four 
generations, make up the One
ness Pentecostal Church in this 
small southwestern I n d i a n a  
town of miners and furniture 
factory workers, SO miles from 
Evansville. It has no affilia
tion with other churches.

These are the bare bones of 
the revelation, u  told by the 
Rev. Mr. Kendall:

Last June, Juanita (Mrs. Lon
nie) Coomer. 21. beard an inner 
voice It told her ”a time of 
great destructions” was coming 
and believers should (»‘epnre a

shelter furnished with two newsmen. Her p t ^ r  uys she is 
weeks’ sapplies, and gather an 
additional tnree-month supply in 
their homes.

Mrs. Coomer will not talk to

Church, State 
To Be Discussed
AUSTIN — Legal experts who 

are members of the Protestant, 
Catholic and Jewish faiths will 
d i s c u s s  the relationship of 
church and state as a feature of 
The University of Texas’ 1965 
Law Day observance April 1-2.

Speakers wtn be Rev. Robert 
F. Drlnan, Boston College law 
dean, and Dr. Leo Pfeffer, spe
cial counsel of the American 
Jewish Ĉ ongress and political 
science department chairman at 
Long Island Unlvmlty. A pan
el dkcussiag both the talks will 
be composed of representatives 
of Protestant denominations.

Presbyterian Women 
Hear From Missionary
The Women of the Church, 

District 11, Presbytery of the 
Southwest, held their annual 
meeting Wednesday at the First 
Presbyterian Church here. Mrs 
Edwin Jackson, Eldorado, dis- 
trtct chairman, presided. Dr. R 
Gage U o^, pakor of the host 
church, brought the message 
Music was hirnlshed by Mn 
John Arnold and Louis Love
less, vocalists, and Mrs. John 
BlrdweD, organist.

Sixty-three women from Colo
rado City, Coahoma, Ballinger. 
Eldorado. San Angelo, S t e f ^  
City, and Big Spring heard Mrs 
G. A. Fallow, Mrs. Lyle Bart 
lett, Evelyn Heard. Midland 
and Mrs. Frank Hood, Odessa 
on “God’s Word Speaks to Our 
Day.”

Miss Heard showed a fQm of

Korea, both of which will re
ceive funds from the 1965 Birth 
day Parties observed each May 

■The Presbyterian College at 
Taejon Is the only Christian 
four • year college In five prov 
Inces, and the most urgent 
need there is scholarships to 
help more Korean youths piw-

pare for leadership, she said 
The Medical ( ^ t e r  has the only 
boqpital, in an area of 3,000,000 
people, providing medical care. 
Misstonarles train others in a 
crowded, outmoded structure, 
she said. Their need is for more 
adequate space and modern 
equipment to provide a Chrie- 
Uan medical ministry.

Sterling City extended an in
vitation to the group to meet 
with them for the October, 1966 
conference.

ve^ retiring and shy.
The Rev. Mr. Kendall said 

Mrs. Coomer related the voice 
sounded like her own voire, but 
she was not speaking.

I did not know she had writ
ten anything until the voire told 
me to believe what she had 
written,” he says. “Then I 
asked her and she gave me the 
written revelatloa.” That was in 
June.

Hazel Grooms, another mem 
ber of the congregation, told of 
r e c e i v i n g  ¿nilar inner 
warnings of coming disasters, 
and the group believed 

Mrs. Coomer and Chester Te- 
drow, another member, bought 
an old coal mine east of 
Huntingburg and last October 
began clearing and furnishing it 
on a civil defense pattern for air 
raid shelters.

Many of the church’s mem 
bers, including the pastor, have 
been coal miners and they knew 
what they were doing. They 
knocked tiown rock and shale to 
raise the ceiling of the main 
chamber, shored it up with Urn 
bers and installed drainage to a 
lower section.

The mine had been sealed 35 
years and a lanteni flame would 
not burn in i t  The men got an 

engine from a Junk 
borrowed a ventilating 
d pumped out the old air 

through plasdc hose sewed
gather by their wives

to-
ly the

They Installed a flush toilet, 
bonk beds, tanks of compressed 
air and oxygen, drums and 
glass Jars of water, and nonpar 
ishable food.

Then they prepared a concrete 
block to dose the 48-inch culvert 
pipe entrance, locked a tempo
rary wooden door and waited 
for the word to enter.

It hasn’t come.

PREPARE 
FOR COMING
“Prepared Per His Cem- 

Ing.” is the title ef the In
ternational Snnday School 
Lesson for March 28. Text 
Is found In MaUHew 25:1-13, 
and Is the parable of the 19 
virgins.

The purpose of the* para
ble, told by Jesas, is to 
show that la the visfole 
ebarrh there are two kladi 
ef mendfers. Some are wise 
and some are fooUsh. some 
are tree believers and some 
are false. AO nuke a pro- 
fesslon ef faith when they

en the church, hot not a l  
ve the tanrard grace to 

produce. In the lonjg run, a 
life that win nunifrst the 
light of the world.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 26, 1965 3-B

Evangelistic 
Team To Serve
Aa evangelistic team of Don 

Anderson, Charlie Price, Monty 
dendenln, and Lathan Wood will 
conduct both services at Mid 
way Baptist Church Sunday. The 
morning service will be i t  11 
ajn. and evening services at 7

BCTHANY COLLIGE CHOIR COM ING  
A  Ceppelio Choir to sing tonight at Nosoronn 
Church

Nazarene Choir 
To Give Program

L. D. GREEN. Paslir 
B. D. RUDD, Assodide

Snnday
9:41 A.M. Sunday SchnnI 

11:IS A M. Mora. Worship 
S:4S P.M. Train. Unlsn
7:M P.M. Eve. Servko

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th And Nslaa

PREACHING CHRlSrS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Tbo A Cappdla choir of Beth
any Nazartne College, Bethany, 
Okla., will appear tonight in a 
concert of sacred music at the 
Big Spring Church of the Naz
arene, 1400 Lancastre, at 7:30.

The choir, directed by Lester 
L. Dunn, professor of voice, 
makes more than 51 appear
ances each year. The choir has 
given naore than 400 concerts 
and traveled over 40,000 miles 
during the 18 years under Dunn’s 
leadership.

Thirty-six voices are chosen 
for the choir each fall throughp.m. They will also direct the . . j  . w j

youth fellowship following the 
evening service

body of over 1,100 annually. 
Dr. Roy H. Cantrell is presi
dent, and the school. Is backed 
by 900 Naurene churches In its 
seven-state educational zone.

Four-year degrees are offered 
in religion, natural sciences 
teacher educatioa, music educa
tion, social sciences, and the 
humanities. A fifth-year .Master 
of Arts Degree is offered ia 
reiiglon. It ii accredited by the 
North Central Association, the 
State of Oklahoma, and the Na
tional Council fer Accreditation 
of Teacher Education.

The song leader for the group 
is Price, Wood pianist, while 
dendenln and Anderson share 
ia pleaching. The group has 
been active in local revival serv
ices and plan a summer mis
sion propam ia the Western 
States, ilie Mkhrsy Baptist 
diurch is four miles east of Big 
Sgln^ on IS 29. Pastor is Dan

CHURCH CALENDAR

Wayland College Prexy 
To Conduct Revival Here

Revival Slated 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC)—The Rev.

J. Everett YeikllM. pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of La 
redo, will be the evangelist for 
revival services at the West
brook Baptist diurch i^rll 4-11. 
Bill Carter, Colorado City, will 
direct the music.

Week day services will be at 
8 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., with the 
latter preceded by prayer serv
ice St 7 p.m. Sunday school 
will be at 9:45 a.m. and morn
ing worship at 11 a.m.

The evangelist, a brother of 
the local pastor, is a former

Eistor of Buford Baptist CHiurch.
embers of the church extend 

an invlUtlon to everyone to at
tend these services, the Rev. S.
L. Yelldlng, pastor, said.

Members of the Brotherhood 
heard the Rev. M. A. Smith, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Colorado City. March 
18. Supper was served to 18 
members and guests. Including 
Rev. Smith, Colt Butler and Joe 
Blackarxl. all of Colorado City. 
Charles Ranne Is president.

Bishop To Bring 
Message Sunday
The Rt. Rev. Eugene Slater, 

bishop of the Northwest and 
Southwest Texas conferences, 
will preach at the 11 a.m. wor 
ship service of Kentwood Meth' 
odist C!hurch Sunday.

Bishop Slater was assigned 
to his new charges last June 
and serves the two territories 
from his offices in San Antonio.

He is a graduate of Southern 
Methodist University and Per
kins School of Theology, 
bolds honorary degrees from 
McMurry Ck)U^, Southwestern 
College in Winfield, Kans., 
Baker University In Baldwin, 
Kans. and SMU.

From 1932-1968, he served sev
eral Texas churches as P**tre. 
At the South Ontral Jurisdic
tional Conference in San Antoow 
he was elevated to the epto^ 
pacy and was assigned to To
peka, Kans.

Rev. Rankin Due
In the absence of the p n ^ .L  

the Rev, James Puckett, whol 
Is bolding a revival at the I ^ l  
norah Baptist Church  the pultffj 
at Baptist Temple Oiurdi wini 
be flDed the Mv. John 
kin of Stanton Sunday 
Chaplain W. H. Warren of Webb 
Air Force Base win fill the pul- 

‘ for the Sunday eveokig
1 t

S -

Dr. Roy C. McClung, presi- 
dent of Wayland BajMist Col
lege in Plainview, will be the 
preacher for a week of revival 
services starting Sunday at the 
First Baptist &urch.

Dr. McClung will preach at 
both the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday worship services. DaUy 
services will oe at 7 a m. to 
7:30 a.m. (preceded or followed 
by a light breakfast for con
venience of business people or 
students) and at 7:30 p.m.

Glenn E. Faison, minister of 
music and religious educatioa 
for the church, win lead the 
music.

Dr. McGung was pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Plainview for five years before 
trustees of Wayland College 
elected him to oe the eighth 

(ident of that Baptist sc l^ I 
in 1963. He had held pastorates 
in Oklahoma, Kentucky and In
diana. Dr. McClung is a grad
uate of Oklahoma Baptist Uni- 
versiW, and the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary at 
Louisville, Ky., which he later 
served as a trustee. He was 
picked last June as one 45 
college presidents to attend the 
President’s Institute at Harvard 
University. He also has served 
on the executive board of the 
Baptist General (invention of 
Texas and is chairman of his 
district in Boy Scout work. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 0 0 0  -  Ttw 

R«v. Honw  Rkti, 11 a.m.. "Cod'$
AiiMvtr to Man's GuoM In Swea"; 7 
p.m., "TImv Shall SRiak s m  Now 
T o n g u M . "

Rav. Jöha Stock J r „  W :*  ajh.. ‘XfOM  
ans Cfoom“ ! 7 t jn . ,  "C nm  onS Olarv."

CHRISTUN SCIENCB
‘*Ht «ha hoi iha Ih m  M  

losM oH Sons« tvU. onS 
•t IMS M bttng wshoroS M «
Ina fsaiwtis ot Sglrtt."  Momlna s im i 
II a.«i., l imOav sMtool, *;M o j« ., n 
Ing room WognaaSay «am  S M S  p j« .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
MTH ANO MAIN CNURCH OF 

CHRIST -  F «o >  CathoNi, I  ono I# mm., 
onO 7 p jn „  mimt spMkar, Forry C  
Calhaw, Iram Worrsn, Fa.

giROW ELL L A N I  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST-.RkhorO M. WHhon«. W mm. 
000 7 pjh., guaH spoohar, Lorrv Srip-

and they sing a variety of 
hymn-antbems, sacred daisies, 
s ^ tu a ls  and gospel soogi.

Dunn, a graduate of Bethany 
Nazarene college, received his 
Master’s degree In music at 
the University of Oklahonu. He 
has studied at the CinctnnaU 
Conservatory, tbe University of 
Oklahoma, and in Europe, as 
wdl as Fred Waring choir work 
shops Dunn received in 1919 tbe

Fellow Award” of the National 
Aasodation of Teachers of Sing 
ing, Inc. Chairman of tbe Di- 
vlalon of Fine Arts, he has been 
a member of tbe faculty 22 
years.

Dr. Qntls Smith, auistant to 
the president, is traveling with 
the choir. He win speak on the 
coUege and interview prosper 
Uve students foUowing the pro
gram.

The local pastor, Rev. W. M. 
Dorough, a graduate of Bethany 
Nazarene CnUege, said the pub
lic Is invited. There Is no 
charge.

The college serves a studenti

!? v-  ~r

LEAD YOUR FAM ILY  

TO  WORSHIP SUNDAY

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union .. 
Evening Worship .

9;4S a.m. 
19:98 a.m. 

. 8:18 p.m. 
. 7:15 p.m.

Stadium Boptiit 
Church

Tnlaae at Rngm 
J. William Arnett, Paster

CHURCH OF 
II 9M., •’Tha

but

BAPTIST
BAFTIST T E M F L U -T h a  Rtv. . 

A. Puckott, 11 a.m., guati ipookcr 
p.m., Chaptoln William Worron. 

FIRST Ba p t i s t  —  Tha Raw.

DR. ROY C. MeCLUNG
COLLEGE S A P T ItT -T k a  Rov. ^ ro a  

OronS. II a.m„ "Wlwt Moon Tnota 
Stoiwa“ ; 7:M pjn., "Tlw  ProluOa to 
PoMocm I."

VEALMOOR S A P TIS T-Tk a  Row. Lot- 
KoHov. II a.m„ “Crying In Church"! 

. .  f-Tk- M lr.,4 , of Ifto H<

AHOERSON STREET
CH R IST-O ovM  Tori 
EMariMp''i * p j« ..
n a ^  ^ ------- g- A - .«  Pi
H U T  v u m r a o w m .

CHURCH OP GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF O O O -TIta Row. 

V. Word Jockton. WiSi m.m., guati 
tpoakor, Iha Row. Eira FMIIIpa. mini* 
lor of llw MoWiodlil Owrcli, Hart, Toa., 
7 g.m„ “ A Word from Our Sponoar.''

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S E FISC O FA L-TIW  Rov 

DonoW N. Hungortord, Curala Rov. 
Otortot goyor, I  a.m.. Holy Communton. 
1t:M a.m., family lorvlca. Holy Com
munio«. "FMillp.'*

LUTHERAN

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

118 Fraizrr
One Half Bfeck Off N Near Webb AFB 

SUNDAY
SiBMiny Schnol 8.45 A.M.
Wsrshitp........................................................ 11:11 A.M.
Training Uniaa ..........................................  8:11 P.M.
Evening Warship ....................................... 7:11 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting..................................................... 7:11 P.M.

rralnlng Wann-Henrted Misstonarles Fsr Heme And Ahraal
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

S p jn - ‘"ntt Mlrocto 
LA FE SAFTIST MISSION (Spaniti». 

ipaaklM) —  Tk t Rov. 
rtro. lf:W  a.m., “ Stoauta of Your Own 
Bailor'; 7;S0 pjn., “ Excopt You Bo

B A F TIS T-T lia  Rov. Dorroll 
11 a.m.. and 7 pjn., guott 

Bo Rov. R. B. Hall. Wayland

BEREA
Robinaon, 
ipaaktr,

S ^ L E S  BAFTIST— Tha Rov. Hoaka«
D. Sock, 11 a.m., "What Mutt We 
Changtt''i 7:10 p.m.. 'Thort It a DIf. 
ftronea."

MIDWAY BAFTIST —  Yho Row. Don 
OglaAy, II  a.m., ond 7 pjn., guotl 
tpookor t . loam of SafRItt Sfudtnt Union

7.15 

Robtfl
Folk, II ajn. and 7  p.m.. guotl tpoakor. 
Dr. Roy MeCkmg. protM M  of Wayland 
Collogo.

EAST FOURTH B A P TIS T-Th o  
L. D. Groan. 11 a.m. ond 7 p.m., i 
NMokir, Loymdn Rddtord Ounogon.

CATHOUC
IMMACULATE HEART OF M A R Y -  

Tho Rov. Frondt Sooilay, O M .I., Sun
day matt, t-M  a.m.; oonfottlont, Satur- 
doy. 4:l0 p.m.i wttkdoy motioi, 11:10 
ojn., TMttdOY 7 d.m.

ST. THOMAS-Sundoy moM, 7 a.m 
ond A  p.m., 1f»o Rov. Robort McOormetl.

SACRED HEART (Sponlili-tpaaklnol—  
Tho Rov. J. P. Dotonoy, waokdoy mou. 
7 p.m.; chlMron't moM I  ond 10 o.m.; 
oonfottlont Safurdoy 4:ll7d p.m. ond 
74:10 pjn.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tho

ST. FAUL LUTHERAN —  Tho Rov.i 
Cloir WtadtrhofI, 10.1B dm ., "Tho 
RMptf Klftd ot Sadnttt"; Wtdnotdoy, 
7;X  p.m., “ I Am Thirtfy.“

TR IN ITY  LU TH E R A N -Th o  Row. Don- 
old Konnlng, II am ., ''broad of LNo";' 
7:M p.m., Wtdnotdoy, ''Condtmnod.'* T

METHODIST '
FIRST M ETHODIST C H U R C H -O r H.j 

Clydo Smith, II ojn., tho Rov. Morvin' 
Jornot, "Tho OootMOM Word"! 7:W p.m.,; 
Dr. Ttmefhy 0«ilhr1o, "Hoar and Koop.” 

NORTHSIDE M ETHODIST (Sponltn 
tpoofclngl— Tho Rov. Ramon Navarro, II 
a.m., 'Th a  Chatlongo of Froyor"; 7:M 
p.m., Rotorto Mororw, ouoot tpoakor.

KENTWOOD M E T M D I S T - ^  Rov 
Honry Solloy, II o.m., "Rlihop Euponc 
Stator, guotl tpoakor from Son Antonio;
7 p.m., "Tho Coll of Oirltt."

WESLEY M ETHODIST -  Tho Rov. 
Jamot H Sharp. 11 o.m., “What It
Yo«fr intonfton"; 7 pun., guotl tpooktr, 
tho Rov. Elro PhlllgN, Hart, Tox.

NAZARENE
CHURCH OP TH E  NAZARENE-Tho

Rov. W. M. Dorough. W:4S o.m., "Stand 
Ing on tho Promltot " ; 7 p jn„ "Lovo.
Obodlonco. Utofulnott.''

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST P R ES S Y TER IA N -O r. R. Gogo 

LImrd. 11 o.m., "Sknon, Iho Lucky"; 
7;10 p.m., “Tho Fo«tr1h Word from Iho 
Croto. 'My God. My Cod, Why H
—  -  - f.

Sundoy Snnricns: 8 A.M. ond 10:15 A.M . 
Tha Episcopol Church Wtkomts You 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH  
10th And Goliad

Thou Fertokon MoT 
ST. PAUL FRFSRYTERIAN —  Tho 

Rov. Al Soddon, 11 o.m., "Tho Brood 
of Lift"; 4:M pjn., Stato Hudy

R E V IV A L

SERVICES
Pointing The Way To 
Abundant Living . . . 

AncJ Eternal Life'"

Ns. 5 is ■ swids.

DR. ROY MeCLUNG 
PrcBUeat 

Waytoad CnHege 
REVnfAL PREACÜER

March 2 8 -A pril 4
SUNDAY: 11 AJM. W EEKDAYS: 7:00 AM .

7 PAL 7:30 PM.

A ralloton loumollst sow this 
sign In e London undertaker's window and uros Intpirgd 
to writs on the Importónos of paying now throughd»good 
works and suffering and thsrttiy securing the right to 
ettmal hoppiness later.

f  «t Mm wrHet's Men wm ant ef dote. It has 
besn eat ef date fer neerly lAKlO yenre ever 
eine« ««r Ir to f  peieheiei  bum's BnKretton en 
Mm «•••. "N r Mm gift •#' tt«d to ntotasi Ufa 
MweNgli Jeens Chitot ear Lsid."

Man con do nothing of himstif to merit ttemot tif«, 
"For alt our' righteousness is os filthy rags.'' Christ did 
not di« for men clothed in the fiMiy rags of self-righteous
ness. WhMe we were yet semers ChrM died for us.

Think It over. All you rM «d do Is occept tfM  gift of 
eternal life Christ proffers you. Then, from your gratitud« 
and love of the Giver stem the "good works."

First Baptist Church

WORD OF LIFE 
Bex 238
Bt. 1

Big Spring, Tex.

If you woufcf aeeept tMs GHt, 
you may find th» way mode 
plain in a wendtrhd Mtto book 
ontKM "Slepc to Christ.'* Tho 
coupon befow endMce you to a 
fnm eppy. Why not send it in 
today!

[ e . '

s ix th  At Main

"A Center Of Christian Faith And Action
R. P. Polk, Paster

•__ / /

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th And Lnnraster
8UNDAY-

Sanday Sehsel ............. 1:41 AJI.
Maraing Worship .........11:38 AJI.
EvaageUsUc Service .. 7:18 PJI.

MID-WEEK-
Wednesday ...................  7:38 P.M.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

You Are Cerdially Invited 
Te Wership With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Mercy Drive) And Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A A L, PAL
WEDNESDAY. 7:41 PJI.

Fer FarttMT laforaultoa. Caelact A. D. SaUlh, AM 3-3SM 
PbbI Keek. 391-5817 BaadaH Martae, AM 4«3t

''Com« L«f Uf Rtoton To9«th«r 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Moralng Wonhip ...........  8:11 A.M
Bible Classes ............................. 8:18 A M
Morning Worttilp .......................10:80 A.M
Eveniag Worship ......................  7:18 P.M
Wednesday EvealBg Worriilp .. 7:18 P.M

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

MM Mato
“UtaeMMT,y^“ ; j^ a .T .D t a .M M

Hillcresf Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Laaeaslcr At Mad

tt

Clyde R. CsMpheU, Pastor
Saaday Schaal ..............  1:48 A.M.
Wership.................................... 11:18 A.M.
Traini^ U alsa............................8:11 PJI.
Warshto ........................... 7:88 PJI.
MUwrck Serviras Wed. . . .  7:18 PJI.
•Xmm  taM «M l Ota • « « «  «• SM« SMU*Ua. M:».

W « Cordiolly In vit« 

You To Att«nd All

Serakea At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
818 lldi Ptace

Sunday School ................................................  18:00 A M.
Morning Worship.....................................................  11:61 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Servtces .........................................7:30 P M.
Mid-Week Senricee Wednesday....................................7:45 P.M.

"A  Going Church for A  Coming Lord"
Dr. L  J. Power —  Pester

Baptist Temple
11th Placa end Goliad SetMhern Baptist

Jomes A. Puckett, Peeler

Saaday Schaal 8:41 A.M. 
Mara. Warshtp 18:58 A.M. 
Tratotag Uatoa 8:18 P.M. 
Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A.M.

Morning Worship 10:90 AJI.
“CJros» and Crown"

Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 P J t
”CroH and Gk»y"

1

< s fT \
TvN
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e C R OS S WOR D P V Z Z L E
ACtOCI

1
5 G>nf)dant 
I  Town map 

12 Sl««dar
14 ^ t b w n r
15 H M d u  fVHJtiC

poti«m
16 ShovMing
17 Fino) proposition 
IF Done« ftnpo;

2 words
21 •— «nd psins
22 Froia«.
23 HoMsovion
2 4  SpriniUs with

60 Bothws
61 S W  dtiporoeine
62 Fuol
63 tom
64 idtrsmltiM

25 Musical sign
26 Loss coiortui
27 Bony insswsworks 
21 Functuation

odor

2/ ^vfinon
21 Msodosr
22 TurAle psopls
24 Arios: ItoUan
25 Maksssfssstf 
27 Unrsfinsd

28 Bun cowdor lo
29 Singiss
40 Hocksy ploysr
42 Scull
43 Abondonsd
45 Trifling tnissions 
47 VIpsr
41 Wounds 
49 Theater
52 Locking worrnfh: 

compound 
56 Energy in wmt

'DOWN
1 Blemish

2 Itolion mor
3 Walter —
4 Soothing
5 Tropical trees
6 Adertousr's 

nickname
7 Florol strand
S Do custnmerllf 
9 Building moterlof

10 OiiN
11 Scotch headgear
13 BibNcal bsggor
14 Item for 

globetrotter
18 Fost 
20 Futts
23 Desperote oppsol
24 Remote

2« Tols of Trer 
30 Rows 
33 Cycle 
36 Writer 
38 AAoors
40 Fokticol petty; 

obbr.
41 Astatic ceurdry 
44 AAountoin of

Thessoly 
46 Rioe
48 Supply with fuel
49 Kind of 

school
50 Path
51 Egyption skink
52 Engender
53 Potpourri
54 Serro with dipper
55 Tirreturee 
57 Metal

Fessle of

Anti-Obscenity 
Bills Shuttled 
To Subpanels

OPEN HOUSES
Thos. J. 

McADAMS
Builder

REAL ESTATE

■OUSES FÒR lALK

A RENTALS

A4
JLi A Ì m E  l &a n . S ks#ewM7

f S T t r a a ? ^

Merck 21,

58 Kmd of race
59 Runs out

r r ~ i ï "

‘

IT
il

9-â

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tbg qimtioa 
of “wtwa B towd iradB ia a good 
DudB" and nltabla to ba abowii 
the public la bafora tha Laglala- 
ture again.

The Houae Judiciary Commit
tee held a hearing tMa week 
on four bills designed to protect 
the public from obsceoe fUma, 
sexual peyebopatba ami vidgar 
telephone caOs.

Not everyone agreed exactly 
on bow much the public ihoukl 
be shielded, or how to go ai 
It. The bOia west to anboom* 
mlttees.

Rep. Don Garrisoa of Houstoo 
ipoke for a bill to penaliae per
sons who act la, sell, televiae, 
exhibit or glra away films 
wtaich ' ‘appeal to p r u ^ t  In- 
tereats.”

SWINGLNG AROUND
Garrison admitted his defini- 

Hoe of obscenity bad bean over- 
rulad by the U. S. Supreme 
Court but said he thought the 
court was swinging around to 
It again.

“Isn't this like uytng we 
ibould keep schools segregated 
because some day the Supreme 
Court is goiaf to come back 
sad say this is aO r i^ t? ” asked 
Rep. Joe Shannoo of Fort 
Worth.

Rep. Lee Duggan of Houstoo 
said it appeared that films got 
sanctions to show “raw sex as 
long a t you and up with The 
BeaUtades.“ *

JA a  TERM
Carrisoo’B blD would penaliae 

Tiolaton with 
term or 
Id )all and
film was shown to mlnori, and 
five years In )afl or a $18,000 
fine on second offense.

PUm distributors opposed the bin. They said the motion pic
ture seal of approval was with

Wotfon PI. K«nfwood Addition
Offke 3700 Ln Junto AM  3-4331

•  3 In drooiwa #  2 FuN Cernmic Bntlis

•  Cantini Kent R Air

MOVE IN TO D AY
•  No Down Foymont
•  No Cloeiiif Cost

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

AM  4-2948 
after hews AM 44m  

AM 34771 •  AM 4 4 m  
1602 M A R C Y ^ M  700

J M OR O OM  H O «M  -  W S »  
tow prica. CaroWa» »vW i and éttifv

Sanead »drd. » W  
aiienlniman«

SreeaC
L LM»

2887 CACTUS . . .
New 8 Bedreem, bath * 14- 
Brick. UtflMy reew, burga 
dcahla garage. Cathedral 
eelllBg, raaw, de 
kllehea caiHlBadaa. Re- 
frteerated air. Extra Nice 
A UaasBal t a e .

V tR Y

BUYING 
OR SELLING
«Y LARoa-etdd uwdem̂  ws* 
to. t BddiddintW dm, etwOdtWton
d Mca « m ïm t  and W nSry rmir

an 4 —_ ___
i MiMtOOOM  toncae y v d

idreeau, 1% bath, 
den • Mvlat roe«

t*LAaOC''nUHNÌilMa0 ArnWTtWWTI 
aoad tocoNte. eW Reda an f—

ÍS r^ 'Ñ o e O T o e .-d iie  I
mÜLaii

cembiBatlea. Brick, 
heat A a 1 r eeadlUoag, 
feneo. dsM  la aehaaL

_ __ m-s kdMMa »n
antro M N. tot gaat wtSi 

«ettoaT
Otto. Naar Cal

Milch Construction Compony
NlgM-Weekend ~  Phaae AM 14111 

1888 Bkdwca Laaa Phaaa AM S444I CIr AM 84111

WESTERN HILLS AREA. . .  
I  Bedraeau, 1% hatha, 
ceapMely rehdlL l a  
teaabiy priced.

Slaughter
1805 Q tag_________ AM 44888

3-BEDRÓOM
HUMKS

BEST BUTS IN NEW HOMES A EQUITIES ~  CHEAP 
RENTALS -  WE RAVE HOUSES IN ALL PRICES

JUST COMPLETED

WATER HEATERS 
lAGal., M-Tr., Gla« Uaed

$ 4 7 . 9 7
P .T . TATE 

1888 West 11M

NEWLY RENOVATED 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Mo. Pmt. |M.M 
Military |8I.M 

8 BOR.-I8730

v m  ANN -  «  ea, 11
|*«»A -
ROOM
a m M M  -  1 BR, raoer w

k JL  6
m  —  OUR B ir r  BUY IR you n bbo

^  ^  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALI A4
SILVER HEELS ADIKN.

a i6roa>M*«̂ et«
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

m  rro R V  —  c a r i  c o o  o o tie N  —  tO M e rN m o  n r w  —  m c r
MN ana. ANN ORivfl 
tX TR A S  M  T N K  O N I M  TN S  RRICa YOUR

AU. BRKK N O M I —  COMMOrU

LOW EQUITIES
with a one year Jail , ___  ^  - -

a M,8IS fine, two yaars e*T*5RiHeea^?Rai^^.
«d 1 11.900 (to. r i t e  S îS iB  • - • s . a B . - i t . i î r f e Æ “

MARY SUTER
AM elOIO 1000
c u n  -  B BORMB

SyNB*8̂ l0 ICoT
8MW

to Mat* raedro aa

ftAUTinUk I  RORM NOMR adw a sufiiO vMwrCdroaHd 6
Mi« nnpiMMMo m  MMmi

KHiu. scK oorrRic"

dWM**àireata4

UFE-HOSPnAL-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

FOR EENT

held from filma J u d ^  to have 
sochu faatnros,’“no redeeming 

the latest Supreme Court defini

W I U  RONY S W W  wmw ^  t!S T I  lt3&uÌ*T!.'ì
avTiuS¡V aEr!)1 i******

FOI RENT
t  Bd»

u n o  01
TOTALPRICK

t  Bedroom House—East 14th 8t. 
Needs Paint Top Locatk».

tioo of obscenity.
Edwin Tobolowsky, Dallas

S. Viet Reds
Sound Threat
TOKYO (AP) — Tbe Commu- 

BifU of South VM Nam thraat- 
ened today to call for interna
tional military help if the United 
States cootlmiM tn expand tha 
Vietnamese war.

They alao warned that. If nec- 
assary, southern Vietnamese 
now living in tbe Communist 
North will be injected into the 
Viet .Nam war

POLITICAL ARM 
Tbe warnings were made by 

the political arm of the Viet 
Cong, the Central rommittee of

ready to accept all assistance 
both morally and materlnlly, 
including waapoos, and all othar 
war materials from all the 
Communist countries and the 
nationalist countries aa weD as 
all the international organiaa 
tloos and peace- 
the world over.
Front reservM for itself the 
right to buy weapons and war 
materials from other countries 
to strengthen tbe potentials of 
its self-defense war.”

The Front claimed that In

-loving people 
Besms, tbe

lawyer rspreeanttag the Drive- 
In Theater Association, said 
“For every expert who tens 
you that movlM cause kida to 
commit crime, we could pro
duce experts who would say 
that tbe character of a diild 
ia made at home.”

“DETECT P5YCHOPATHS” 
The committee chairman. 

Rep. Dudley Mann of El Paso, 
took the podium for an hour 
and a half to plug for detection 
and treatmant of sexual psycho
paths. “the ones who hang 
around achoola and feed candy 
to Uttle gills and walk home 
with them — and molest them.” 

His biU would provide for a
Judge to order a medical exam
ination of

tbe South Viet Nam National February the Viet Cong in coun- 
Front for Liberation, in a|termeasures against U.S. at 
lengthy sutemeot broadcast by ucks on the North, put out of
tbe Hanoi radio.

Tbe Viet Cong were described 
as ready “to receive aU assist
ance including weapons and aU 
other war materials from their 
friends tn the five continents. 
The Sooth VM Nam Front haa 
always railed mainly on its own 
strength and capacity, but It is

action 80,704 “enemy " troops, 
among them 800 Americans 
killed, wounded or captured, 
seised 4.144 guns and shot down.
damaged or destroyed 111 air-

.........................ids.craft of various kin«
It n ld  that SO American Jet 

pbuMS have been shot down to 
date.

G O R EN  ON R R ID G E
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le  IM (i Rr Tito CUCMM TrtNM*]

Both vu l ne r ab l e .  South
deals.

NORTH
4 1 7 1 1
t2g7 
0  Q l B t  
4 K Q 8 S

WEST 
4  A Q J 

AX 
0  t 7 t  
4 A J I T 4

SOUTH
4 t
<7KQ988S 
O A K J B  
4 8 6

The bidding:

EAST
4  K IB 1 4 8 
C J1B4 
0  648 
4188

Booth West North
DoeUb Peu
X* aç>
P au Pau

Opening lead: Eight of 0  
A series of negative infer'

that be might establish an 
honor In declarer’s hand—and 
he accordingly made tbe neu
tral opening of tbe eight of dia
monds. The nine was played 
from dummy and bdd the first 
trick.

The eight of hearts w u led. 
East followed with tbe four, 
and Soutb—after brlM coosid- 
eratloo-played the trey. West 
w u  obliged to put up tbe ace. 
He ubaequenuy won tridu 
with the aoe spadu and tbe 
ace of clubs; however, tbe de
clarer w u able to claim 10 
tridcs.

South’s handling of the heart 
suit dou not coofonn to tbe. 
percutsgu and requiru some 

.  . explanation. The normal pro
cedure with this particular 
combinatian of cards is to lud  
twice toward the king-queen in 
the closed hand in the hope that 
East h u  the ace. Observe that, 
for South’s play to succeed, he

1 4
P u s
P a u

encu convinced South—the de-1 had to find East with both the 
clarer at four hearts—that a | jgck and ten. 
somewhat unnatural line ofi Declarer r e a s o n e d  from 
play w u indicated. I West’s passive defense that the

West’s take-out double w u I latter did not have a good
the proper procedure with 16 
high cain! points and divided 
strength. North did not have 
enough to take actiou Immedi
ately; however, when bia part
ner freely rebid two hearts, 
North w u  reluctant to adl out 
cheaply and be competed over 
two s p a d e s  by m a k i n g  a 
■haded raise to tfu-ee hearts.

South’s bid of four besrts 
w u  a ealeulated risk; how
ever, It is true that with a few 
fitdnii cards In partner’s hand 
there should be a reaaooable 
play for game

opening lead. Observe, for ex
ample, that, if West held both 
the ace and king of spades, it 
would have been natural for 
him to lu d  that su it 

E ss t.w u  m o r e  or leu  
marked, therefore, with one of 
the top spade honors. If be had 
the ace of hearts in addiUon, it 
w u reatonable to assume that 
he would have taken aome fur
ther action after hia partno' 
had competed so vigorously. 
Failure to do so convinced the 
declarer that East w u very 
deficient in high card strength.

Wut w u reluctant to lead ! and, therafore, tbe normal play 
from one of his acu  laaring I In baarta would aot aocceed.

any person convicted 
of a felony or misdemeanor who 
ibows tendencies of being a 
stxual psychopath.

If a Jui7  or Judge studying 
tbe board's report found the 
man to be a sexual psychopath, 
he would be weal to a state 
mental institution until It certi
fied be would not menace tbe 
safety of others.

When r e l e a s e d ,  he would 
serve the sentence under the 
original conviction.

“You’ra creating a life sen 
tence for a person convicted 
only of B misdemeanor,“ n td 
Rap. Bob Eckhardt of Houston, 
noting that tha person might 
never be cuied r* bis behavlOT.

The person might not have 
committed a aax offonu or 
menaced society In the first 
place, he added.

Two bills dealt with vulgar 
telephone calls.

Butinesf Directory

AUTO SERVICR-
MOTÒlf i  SEARINO s e r v ic e  

3W JeHnmi AM I-2MI

RINIFKHS-
W ts f  f t X A l  ROOFINGAM ASW1 am m il

»AYMÖNO'S »A IN T  ANO »OOVInA  
AM J^ÍSnm  WtoHi Oftgg

COVFMAN ROOFINOm eoN Mth 
UFUCE 8UPPLT-
THOMAS 
101 Main

fV F a W R lTd A O FF . J j J  PPLY

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
LEASE FOR soto — M MotN «4 fr5L tr Fork. Coll AM 4-0II7 «r AM S-IOM.
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 4-«Ot7 » am 4-«7
Office AM 44815 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
SEE os FOR OFFICE SFACB, FMA and VA RtPOttRUKMt.
THREE BEDROOMS, I  bWti«, d«n, fMKdd 
vord. Lhtod In • mo*. —  tSOO dow n- 
only S100 mo.
BEAUTY FARLOR —  
MxM. 4 dtolrt. Con k 
tirtd.

In «noli houM 
I movod H dd-

RICH OR FOOR, Ydu can't dftofd NOT 
to b«jy Nil« llvoobto ATTRACTIVE 4 or 
5 bodroom hemt on W block wttti > rant 
houtoi. on« turntohod.

1 bd*

YO U,CAN  DRAW 
•ovtd an Nil« 4 
only StB jm  WM ti 
A TTN A C TIV I O LD IR  HOMR, 

xnt, m  be" 
firtotow.
3 BEDROOMS. SLIOINO O L A U  Door« 
undor bug« cov«r«d odtle, contrdl itool 4 
dir, toncod, oxedN. cond.. low, tow «euNy,

•.
L O IR
dinifia room, «on room,

3 - t  CO VtR ED RATIO, tore« A 
cio««t«. rory dnrocNv% antv SMS 
WASHI NOTON FLA C Ì-tovolv >
iwu««, tora« kN, Rvll li-W -  «-----------«-vwwTI, OOvMCIfn,Itovlno <
SIVSxll« CONCRETE T IL E  builnan bull* 

with I eperNn«nt«, let «Bulto

ELLEN  a J 4 f U . ....................... AM 4-MBI
GOLOiE ROBINSON ................  AM 44M7

~   Jiff••••••«•oeeeRe MM M B S

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 
ClukM CaM (My

KCpOM M uICQ

pMeiy Beflnlaked, 
$15.88 Hevea Ten In

OW NIR TR A N tFIR R IN e  —  I

FARM 4  RANCH LOANS 
OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

SSTH ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 44718

D. L. Aasttn. AM 34878 
Milu Wo«L AM 4-S73I 
Sam Buru, AM 3-48M

REAL E S TA TI

BOUSES FOR SALÉ 
tm iMovn V6u itL4

A4
damelatoto rdRObarodad. 
aoor caitoea and Broda
»4131.

ALDERSON REÀL ESfÀTE
AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 44086

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 
Dorothy Harland

S R A C I-««a r  I M  ««. N. 
b«aNHkil brick hamo, 

klkde«, alac-

R llr i ' NÖ M ^ S a -^  bMlraam, ÌNiMÌiln»
I vV«f«ViHry CHrpOTHO« W«8Hr WffW'

REAL E S TA TI A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Nova Dean Rhoads
‘m w  Hama at BoNor Ltoiiner'

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
tor aulek «arvka call:
Beth Stasey ...........  AM 4-7289
Edna Gooch ........... AM 3-8055
Nova Dean ............. AM 3-2450
A BEAUTY . . 
a.

A COLONIAL
Banal dan-fir»

Mae«. 1 ftoamina boNw. «atra Igt 
bdrtn«, ear pat, cuiwm drop««. Spodaut 
antry *■ formal diniM rm, dCCdpf trada,
In ttia La tl0.(

WASHINGIDN PL . . .
Iga S-rm homa . . «ludia rm R bi. . . dbto gor . . fned yd wNh shad* 

»  privocy . . . Volua Is here ter 
WOO.

$4250 TOTAL . . .  $250
coin and monthly pmti of W  to right

■ ■ Ith«.pdfty. «  rm«, 3 ba<

FHA . . . PAINT FOR
dwn-pmt . . . decine |u** WOO . . .  4 
bdrms & dan. Serna carpet, idea tned 
yd . . .  Igt work «hop . . . walk to 
KlM . . . loon SKLtM.

CHARMING DIFFERENT . .
ki Amorloon oceani . . . Nraplac« In 
panel dan with brk floor«. 1 bdrmt 
. . .  1 bolhi . , . dining rm . . . Ige 
kit . . . with dlapotol. Only SSto co«h 
It osewma a tu.410 loan.

COMM . . . PROP
a  what a BUY , . 
Moke M.OOO offarT

. . . BLDG
. IMxlSO . .

IDEAL PLACE TO PLAY . . ,
«creaned In orce that loin« «podouc llv
a  dan with tlr«gkKf . . Iga bktot bar 

bN-ln kK. I  M l  ̂^Vk a loon adb.

all on 
. . aq cut

PITCHED ROOF . . .
with uniqua lighting . , . marbto antry 
. , . 1 Nto both« . . . carpet, drapes 
. , . corner lot, mod yd . , . only 1300 
ce«h a »M l Me. C by oppt.

NEAR 2 SCHS
nica »bdrma a lust

1 ACRE . . . GOOD . . .
taU a ptonty at water SM0».

BRK HOME . . .  % ACRE
total IFmto Imi «M . . totoT SMOO.

GOLIAD SCHS . . .
nica 3-bdrmc lud 17400 . . . opprola. tor more . . paved corner tot.

4 BDRMS
nimllv

2 BATHS
.  . t  hoy *»t TMB apenamy 
. . M I y  corpotad . . . Lga

kn.dan camblnetlan

VA’S ft FHA REPO’S
TAK E U F poymanto

Q R mb!** TU'

Ian Ft. Camptok 
tng goad torma. 
l y iTÌN O  lU t O RBAM

1 ^  OR atoctric

sr* "
r igacioM» 
B«draam«.

BHAUTIFUL VARO Mara Ik d Mca 
pwea to maot tprlne. Brkk S badroama.
carpet. I  «aramK  poNw. kuea kH-dan, 
alacfric butN-kw. dW T BwoBa. » I W  tod

M ARIE R O W LAN D
107 West 21st AM 3-8591
Barbara Elaler AM 4-8480
*** _THIS Srouty In HlfMand IduNi, 
dan. tiraplaca. termal dimng arad, corpat. 
1 bedroom«, 1 boNw. doubto porap«. SIS
Scott.

CALL AM 44HI 
For Key.

IN COAHOtWA-aeriP Reato haacn near 
»cNa«t«. MBSI. IneuRa 4B7 Harto Ito
Street, ■

NICE $ BEDROOM 
HOME •  BY OWNER 

SAND SPRINGS
AIM 3 Mtotm inli to Big Sprtoe. The 
ngtd buyer can moke itosa pay . torr e  e

If Interested Call AM 4-8209

$80,500 BRICK HOME 
IN SAND SPRINGS

F tr only |i 3 1 bdtoa. don
SIS

CAU 8I1-5W7
1 BIDROÓM . B R l ^Na dawn poymont ia iwanstota FdfJt-
taw m h n m Mh. Aka M  AM AJOA

Cpectacular vlaw, 4 bedrooma, 
8 baths plus aU daalrad tea-tea-
tu rw -at a sacrifice price 
4 Hl^Uand Hwthar-Hlgb-
laad

U tlp  ypursNi —Come by tor 
" " lis t of 70 Real Buys, varl-

HIOHLAND S O U T H -«  idr 
c ^ M to r avalen.

Hr«placarm i».
(dam, Moc. dan. 
dW. wm- a« M

Ing m
BPR., 3 botto caNtodral coN- 
firaplaoir carpdad.

CORNER LO T— Fr«al1ga Homo, antronce 
hall, Rf. dan. oiac. ilNd«., I  bdr., 3 
both, wad t o ^ ,  drapai. Take troda-

S ACRE TRA CT, (llvar Haata.
m.LB A M -14IR H R  

axedlant tor car
dnaN btdp-

CO O K  & T A L B O T
108 Permian Bldg. AM 4-542I 
Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2078
BRICK
Large I  Badraam, Ito Ceramic boRw with

raodno k 
otto. nOO

Mblaa. Corpd, toncaC Barata.
HWwTI «  «■HUrVVW IH«IV

BRICK
4 Bedroom, 3 botha, torga Irtt % 
corpateL Circle Orlva. Lavaty yard is
FRAMB, Bto.ee M O N ^  F A Y M tN T

Hear furnace,
torga kit, 
earner tat.

BRICK ON A Ç R S A U  
3 Bodraem, Ito tila boltw, atoe. kR, weed 
burntog tRjpMM. dWd gar«g«. Oaed wdl 

FENCED.of water

Real Estate — OU Properties 
ft Appraisals

ACRPAGFJ?-FARMS-RANCHF,S 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Helen
1211 Main St.

Shelly
AM 4-18789

PACKAGE DEAL —  f  m toh «tucca houaa* 
end duplax en Ito tot«. All Hr IIOJM  
NEAR TO W N -4  unlt apertiTi«tit nouae. 
camptdaly turnMtod, SllJlb.
ANDREWS H IG H W A Y-3  bedreem«. d«n. 
tot« of extra». Raoi Buy $11,0(10.
OASIS ACRES-New  3 badreom, «tocRIc 
bulli int, en 1 ocraa.
COMMERCiAL-torga tot wtto concrd« 
buHdlng. flnane«d, IÌM  I .  4to. 
O O liA D — 4 torta raam» . flnoncad. S14K 
1407 Settia«.
ACREAOB FOR SALB.

F.H.A. a  VA REFOS.
Robert Rodman AM 4-7147

FOR SALE BY OWNER
S bedroom, í both brick hama, dan with 
fireploca, compMtaly corpatad, rafrigarated 
d r, fenced yard, all electric kitchen, 

of «teroge.let*

2703 REBECCA
AM 4-2149

BY OWNER 
FOUR BEDROOM

Or 3 Bedroom ft Deo—Brick, 
panel kitchen. Small equity—$90 
mo. paynwots. You need to see 
the convenience improvements. 

3222 CORNELL-AM 3 3339
FOR SALE— 3 bacRoem, corpd, toncad. 
Brick trim. 330 wiring. AM >4«33.
SALE: TWO bgdnMm 
fura Nica hortotoad ftoors. ctom. nooi. 
Total SMOO —  pay ctoiiM e e «r ond MO 
month —  71V yaor«. U l l  NtodtoON, AM

SALE « r  rantFOR
1
an
Avaltobla 4^1

—  3007
I M i ,  kitch ■ 44midream 10x13. I Bpdraom 13x11 

U x li, nviing roMti 13x17. AM 
iltobla April 1 «T

toa « s ^ p y t o r  Drtow SM  6 * $

OU kicatloos, ail price raiig- 
u .

gaay  to own — no cash re- 
laaae-purchau plan 

1/8 ft 4/8 bricks la K«it- 
wood.

purdue—large 8/2 brick In per- 
* feet coodltloo. Landscaped, 

carpeted, draped — Better 
Look.

pricod to move now! Extra
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of 
for. 90S BirdweD.
lot of room — 1800 aq. ft

only $75 mo. 1902 11th PI 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment.

Depouesaed Homu I ! Both 
FHA ft VA-no dowidown pay
ment and aoHM art extra 
good buys.

You Have R u l Estate 
Problems? Need to buy or 
wU? Yon win like the wav 
we do businen.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2M1

GREATLY REDUCED 
« IN PRICE 

$15.00 Movu You In
3 bedroom«. 3 ^ « ,  otr, built-in«, S104M. 
oppraximataty IN .M monthly.

AM 4-5730

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

105 Permian Bldg. AM $-4883 

Lee Hans-AM  4-5019

Mrs

Marie Price -  AM 3-4129W-
Jeff Brown — AM 4-8230

COLLEGE FARK HOMR with 300« «q. 
ft. of wad-ptannad floor «pace. 3 Iga 
-.rm «, 3 bom«, dan, wool carpet, toi 
corner let. HOME tor groclau« llvHig 
will trade.

NEAR HI SCHO O L-3 bdrm HOME, fha- 
ptace to Iga Itv. roam, top. din. 
opt. at bdoR. Tefal S lljw .

LADY OF TH E  HOUSE «oy» SELLI I 
She wont« to lato hu«band to ether cityl 
Sppciau« kit, din. rm., lalm panel dan. 
itorybaok bock yd. mod« tor autdoer Hv- 
ingl Her toae. yaur goto. Sea today.

HIOHLAND SO. B EA U TY. S31SS0 totol 
Toble «Ila brtdk. bar dMdat kit. 6  dan, 
wllh cornar tirtplace. 3Vk botti«, with 
tha«t ex. Igt. 3 bdrmt. MorMa «ntry, 

din., pratty corpat B d ro p«. Tito

N U D E O  —  NEW O W M R I I I O N d «  
locptton, loot gutoWa

Cobtoat« gotera In Ihl

S3S0 movOT U tote ttih HOME on earner 
lot wito m  both«. S bdrma. and. g « -

“ La raSsJfNSaTÆKT

To

No
•¿fff
•  You Can Movt In Soon.

Pmt. Due TIl Jniit lat
•  S BDR. AO Coniar Locadoos
•  Select Your Own Paint 

Oolors. Flr. Covoringa, Cab 
Topa

•  Y(b To Ba T0p«>0ed, Far 
tiUaed and Ptaatad.

•  Ownad ft Sold By FRA . .  ft
Moa. Warnoty 

•  A Faw 8 BDR. Ready To
Mova Irio TODAY
OPEN HOUSE Evary Day 

1804 GRAFA 
Paul Urgan Rtftl Batata 

AM 5«7I AM ftdKB
iüfüKKÁÑ------------ A-4

H $ r a i=
Of dto.

S ^ 5 t v $ E
Ftwna I X  pR rl

iO T B T T iX N ìliè ----------------------l 4

rOR SALE
41 Acrw

paiamant S ream hauaa, «torm cat- 
, «Bri cuR., O. I. toon can bo a »

'‘a* Ciaca, Tmoa. iw 
hauaa, craak thraugp placa, an povamant, 
new anty SMi par ocra.

A. R. WOOD and SON 
Real Eaute Phone RA 8-3722 
Box 822. (^riorado ( ^ ,  Texu

mprouamw

MRMt.
to mto- 

Writ* 
Spring.

RENTALS
BEDhlNlMS

B
Ti

N iC i LAROe baOroom, c i « «  Cl 
«iñaN aaltae« In raw. Í»  Mt
two aiOROOMS
Utchan
sfATE h Ò H l  —  Reama by an
month. F r «  BWUlB- «  6ñBB,

WYOMI 
ream 
S7SS

MINO H O TB L-Ò a cm  
I. TV , trae n w « i« i  ' 
and op. BtocMa lawai. Mgr.

LAROe n ic I l y  torto 
latotoa bpRi. privata 
man. IM  Jahwron.
sMdiAL WEtKLV______

■ an S7, tbPtodi nartk at Hlgyiwgy

torntohad BW n  
Vdta engrpnee, 
, AM 44m .

APTS. B4 
s aaoROOiM iupt« wn mSi.

Lineato. AM 44BU ar AM 4 '
fH R Ea ROOM torniitiad aaartm gd
Wr*«Ba wovuvEM«« w  eee^wnt iwww

Apply t$13 Mato. AM 4-7*43.

FURNISHED
^AN 
14B*4I

Scur

MH«CLEAN 3 ROOM apartment.■I manto. Apply at IW7 wa«t Mh.
é¿O D  NEtOMBOiitt<)O Ò ,~3 l y ga , 

need yard, gdrapK ptamBad tor wadi- 
SIS, all blm paid. Om . itM  John- 

in, «avth apartm«wt. aM  t-1373.
3 ROOM FURNlénlD
Lecotod dt Xtz Oi. sto par «

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, bitl» 
—  i l l  -

FURNISHED, 
d u ^ .  Duct 
bdin. <

tileSXTRA MC«, t ^  
r, pgnal rgy h«ot, 
toncdfl yard- Bdda pgr* 

«annal pratarrad. STS month. A.M 4-73)7 
or AM S -m i. NKtoto AM 4.7B0B.
NICE (^LÉÂN i  badraam duel««"

' ■ 1» I•5,
A Ltocdto. Cad
2SÏTB

iTíSsf^có»
t AM 4-701 ar

minuto« 6 topi 440k
I  IFFIC IR N Ç Y  
9T ântaq«. SU 
. auto oaarg».

Junior 
«R«n,
AM » M i t

Call AM
bill« paid. 

4487ier

FURNISHBD TH R IR  ream « o r l maM«. 
biTi« pok». Adult« enty. Colt AM a m * .
N iCe l V  A l F K I ^ t j « )

duir« srvs 3 roam opdrt-

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

8 Bedroom Apartmmts 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air condltkMMd • Vented H u t 
Wall-to-Wall (Carpet fOptlOBal)- 
Fenced Yard-Garage ft Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7881

d u ik r , A t T R j ^ i v a  3 nSn
fumlBlMd qpormitpf PrhfèH

irt

O A a A O a A fA a T N g W f,.! roam«. Ml bä6 f̂lúip $1$ wwil« m  Bwt. . . Tfh, %pm\,
lOOM w ià N ItM tÔ  apditmaid«. «x i  
ye d lie , i r l j y e y i ^ i i l t o  paid. CtaM

msoM
vdl 
to.

RANCH INN MOTEL
One a  Two Bidtaein Apartment« 

Dally. Weakly, Monthly Rotaa
48Ö0 Wart Hlg^iuy 90

tito 
to Bo«a,

BILLS FA ID  -  to 
badia and MtoBaiLwa«t m. AM Hen.
JOC*é rtiRNISHBD teartmgnto, 3ste 
W«at Miahwdv 10, coll A jETiaU K
LA Ilba  4 ROOM, Mo«ly furntahad opoi^ 
mawt. Mea kddwn and both. W7 Scurry.
A i R N IÍH ED  TWO bidroonm J l l  monlK 
Wdtar paid, US Ball. AM 64171
ÒUFLÉX rtiRNISHED -  4 roam« « 2

SSÏLmffhwL ^ZSi'riPmSST AM•wBrUMlp MINI PCnOy W/W Vnw«ni. «OT

öS5r*TT8Bw coupla
Ag«1l

BuKRi
NS « « •  Mût. Apply 

i  O U F L E X É S -O N I I  badreem,
ana badroam, S4S. Alt MHa paid, 
GalldCaptn. Cod AM » Ü N ,  attar
p.m.
S « M O N TH -a  JM ÔM  

I« Mill p M ¿ ^  cpto 
I. wpgpn M w tl

hirM«had 
cpnvintaM to

Wpgpn whdPi Aportmanta, 
or Inquire Apt. I. Btag. 4.

1
aR

W3 Bo«« Third.
TWO, T H R U ,  tour ream 

M«had and pnfi 
kdto. AM 441P

heuaa«. Furntahad and' «durnldiad 
ar w iB ia v t......................

FURNISHED APTS. 
ódWwTdftw -  I Ktdtufctep oGmS,.'
oro *** * » X t i i m . a m  441«.

FulNlijji'ÊD livTibo room'
--------- F»«M i jd inron. AM 3-3SP.

The Carttoa Houu
yurodhad 6  llnlurn

MOt Moriy O r_______________ AM 3411«

PoadaroM Apnitmmta 
New AddltkM Available Now

1, 8 ,1 bedroom furalabed or un- 
furnisbod apartmuta. Central 
bu t, carpet, drapu. utilJtics 
paid, TV Cable, carporu, re- 
crutloo room and wuhateria 

blocks from Colley Park 
Shelving Canter.
AM 84811
CLÉAN TT55Sr

i*8nrA(

1429 East etk
«P0ftm«iil «or 

- Jtor lurniinM 
AM ANSI or AM l-«tti

Kintwood ÁpartauñúT 
1104 E. 8Hh AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newut Apts.
1 Bedroom from $115-$130; 2 
Bedroom from $190. All utlUtlu 
paid, includu TV (^ble all 
apu.; completely carpeted- 
draped. wartier-dryer fadlitiee; 
all electric kltcnens. buted 
■wlinmlng pool, near rtiopplng 
center.
UNFURNISHED APTS 
Nica, ouidf

B4

FURNISHED HOUSES
ROOM rtiRNISHEO

BS
3 ROOM FURNISHED h « M , bdl« p«««; 
a^JidP t lidi. Apply m  h m t  I d d l . ^

CLEAR 3 BEOIMXXM torMdwd hauM.
toqulrt OfS monto, ne Mita paW. 

1 wpd «m
A id N ti t ^  C^aAil i  tuaw itou«. 
taOBa ttoiü *. niea Imun. oecapl Y o m .

jIuljdiSM

s t í r '

TWO b a W a y, caMr«

8 p rtne.* T5* aL VSh**

iS H tO ^ I I e o b o Om

niRN ISH EO

ST' 3IU.

I?BÖÖM P U á N llN tO

6aW>ian._AM  
F U R N liÑ cb  W tO

"iSTwü
d. laoMlí«

FURNISMCO T WO Sidrapm h ja « . cdr  ̂
BM. dropp«. n d «p r  caniwctton 1308 
FpTO AM44771 pr AM 4 ^
LAigi I R ^ ir
CHMRmiHrtBEp

IBI

1 1 0 5 5 3 »

mT oI  
cüTï

Ü Ç â t ,  to . . .
, i l l  id d  Uto. Mqutra

Î"  ÉllbiCliNCŸ 
if  f idiP«. IM

s i P ~
IIM apM, 
4ai7l trg e n . M|»k Oaarga. Cad AM

Atf lAérivt s bëôhoONÜ àmn. m
«anddtonU, enrpart, ««^l■i^^. toncad yo'C  
« 1  AiMurn. AM 44U4. 70* 4 M
FÒh R Ìto f -4  raätn

VERY NI¿E

torMaM 
InqMre I w  

AM 4-TBn.

4MU.
3 IKXtM FURNISHED

IN

tarfa 3 re 
Mita pMd.
UNObR NEW

AM «■:

4m  mantoi 
MB A i

B“ .“i s r ^ a r Utilt-

FURNISHBO 4 ROOM apHPB%
paM. STS manto. T  > r >  cMidranaccap̂ pd.

444IS.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 U O d O O M  U N F U R N IM fD  brtek 

. t o n ^  barôvard. T i r  Oallod, M  
I. wator tonitokad. Cod Boy Tham-

P «. AM 44411.
NBAR B A M  —  1
toncad yard. S4i manth. W3 Modtaan,
cod AM 4-3BI4.
I  BEDROOM UNFURNISHED heuaa. a«n- «dltitv. rew^n

Con

I  LARGE BEDROOMS «anead b a c ^ d .  
p«unX>ad tor woiher. Cod AM 3-3ÍS «ar 
totormoiton.
íT í BrSSñT
manto. Ulto paw.

anlkrnlihad. t »«11
3 BEDROOMS, 3M WIrInp. «anead bock- 
yord. SSI manto. CaM AM 34KN
Tw5~ii5SoOM,

414».
uÜfiuRNISHiÓ Vh r e 4

èoan and
y « i ,  MS

brick,

built-in avanronga. waahar-dryer con- 
noettana, carport, toncad yard. POS EL 
gto, AM a-SUT.________________________
I  M OROOM  hauta. U N  Stadium, floor 
tornoca. plumbad tor
Coll AM 44134.

wedwr, N N  manth.

LOVBLY 3 IBOROO«*. 
raam, living 
kitchan.

L I  koto, tomiiy 
and dan, built in

corpatad toraughaut, autatanding toncad
ffi^itSr "* 9**̂ ' *̂**
N IC I, CLEAN I  bidrown«. ok 
llonaa. eonal ray nool. cgTOOrt, tancad 

1313 Lanlnpton. AM 4441«. AM

4Vt ROOMS, C L O lf  bL Coupla anly- 
Apply 40» Natan adw SiSO pjn.
UNFURNISHED Ï  Badroann, 3 botol1, 11»M, drapai, tila N

v i i t t i u r Ä Môrlf^Vàwlond,

NICE, CLEAN 3 roama and bato, carpai,wwHff cflMWMCtftoiWt fw^wl^ysr  ̂ S## erf
TPrfV̂  CaH AM
í  BÌORÒOM  b r ic k  homo« i
trai J>aot-qlr,^jpet|â,
manto. 3«U  
NICI~ TH K tK

»#
____ Jr
AM ysuz.

Í, sTii

wedtar cannacttaml!'*l«?' Bluebird; ' oIm
a DMHvOfflHp 9Ĥ HQ#p THnCMi TfEPH!# wBmy»
•r canflaettena, 1413 Cognai. Bath In 
Avion Addition next to B o « . ITS. Cell 
AM «-IMS ar AM 44C8S.
NI¿É. LAROa, 3 

va oonnaci... 
toncad. AM 44tn, AM
dryer 4 tova opmacttero^^^gnfral

Wophar-» hW,
3 BEDROOMS. NICE. MO month, 1111 
Mato, con AM 44371
NICE TU R B I badroam, I4N Maao, 170 
manto, apan, AM 44171
ONE, TWo , and to r«  badrooma, clean, 
daairaMa, -
tancad.

1.̂ «biMnn̂ «ad
Àbf^Sdff

NICE, CLEAN 3 badroomt, tancad bock- 
yard, modern utllltl«, c t ^  to «ehoeta, 
ihopplni cantor. AM 44m .
UNFURNISHED 3 BEORi 
lav. racantty rti

AM 44NS attor S:i

411
'Ord

3 BEDROOMS, m  BATHS, _  . 
«TBP itoraga ream, larga tangid bqçb- 
voÆ  wIraE tor wadiar,” «M  lo a t l3m, 
AM 4-S1S1
CLIAN 1 BIDROOM vnhirntahad hauM. 
tiaar furnoca, liÿagiir^^w irofHa«», ga-

S «  oftar

and «moP dan, S70 mento. -¿A 3-S4S0.

FOR SALE OR RENT
8 and S Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. AM 54801
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

OFFICE SPACE
IN NEW WESTERN BUILDING 

8RD ft OWENS
(Carpet, paneled walls, ra* 
frigerated air, complete ^ t o r
swvlee. free parking, reasonable 

(]all L. PTcurtey, AM

mBVMM w99t1
attar a m

pjn.
CLB A tC  Rfoty j iaceratod S W|i

y**5Ä t S T *  " "  ^
NICELY ^ E N t i H r t )  «aarltopnt,
peta, aççtt wi HtoFlieer

r a tu
VS248 or 
5-4831.

Jack Shaffer, AM

RENT Or IJEA8E
Brieb vanodr bulidlnp, opgrax. 3|«iU  1^  
Í  yr*. atd, will revamp Ria Intortor la

¡ a y  c »  a r g a y o ;
AM 4-78» tft«r I  f  J f

Big SpfifM

8-New 
Rri 

8-New 
Reí 

1-Usei 
Ref 

1-Use« 
Reí 

1-Vee» 
Ret 

Used S 
1-StEd 
Recond

W

B 1
I

3s
4 l

5 00

:4S 

d 1**
6 »^  :4S

» l i  
U  |i

8 :0»:U

10
11

;W;U
;1S
:4S

!1S
:3S
:4S

6
7

:W
:1S
:30
:S»

■1$
:4S

9
10
11

:00;1$
:10
:4S
:W-.1$
10

;4S
:00:U
:10
;4S

61

7
8
9:E

1)1
;4

10

11
12



B l
Wtiio

AM 441«; 

irtHttt« potq.

_AM

krtiMats
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PIANO SALE
^N ew  BALDWIN ACR060NIC, Wabnt A Charrv

Rcjnilar Price $1IM ........................  NOW ****
»-New BALDWIN HOWARDS. Walaet k

Renlar Price U K ........................ NOW MM
l-U ied BALDWIN M H, Mahegaey

RcRilar Price |2 n 5 .................................  mqW IlMS
1-Uaed HAMMOND CHORD Orgaa le Walad

Regalar Price U N I.................................  ¡̂iqw IlMS
1-Uaed «  GRAND PIANO ta Maheaay

Rcceadltieaed A Gaaraatecd...........................  IIIN
Used SPINET P1AN08-I42S aad MK
1—Stadio Ptaae ...................................  w a
Receadttlaaad U p s e ts ....................... .V.’.V.V |M.ii*A Up

NO TRADES A T  THESE PRICES

WHITE MUSK (0 .
1903 QRE6G AM  3<4037

»  WRECKER SERVICE 

DAY OR
AM  4-7424

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

SHASTA
SOO W. 4Hi

I

AM 4-7424

Mt M TI» CkMt, rm M

K i

jr-i<

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

*29'
UpbeMerei Bela Wfl/A 

Cbaéce <N MalertaW 
Waa d iy modaa - _̂ l^ 4 4 p  and

ONE-OAY SERVICI
*Waaa atart o i i m ci  Caa» -M CdW

AM 14M4 » I I  W. Hw>. I

T h l i  la good-by, Mlaa Adalr-my credit card 
has expired.*

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIPLU A 

REVOLVERS 
P .T . Tate Pawa Sbep 

IMI Weal TMrd

USE HERALD WANT AD8 
POR REST RESULTS . .

''Somwthing Now"
AnoHicr Cable Chennel brings you color programs. 

Coblo Cbonnol 6 — ABC Notwork

You tn)oy moro color wHfc • Coblo booknp 
CALL AM  3-4302 FOR A  CABLE CONNECTION

COWS!
SPECIAL 

Stocker Sole

Caart

M TW eOAY, A M IL  1C HW 
II AJM.eeoe LOfOtroQt

COM M liuON eSr  
drraa. Ta

Jr.

Man

PLASTIC PIPE
Wa4ar eat Oil ItrlaMItae m tapa^^i- d^-~ -- aMPPWMI iMfWVM w H H » »  MBrOI V

I la. » a l r H  » . - 1 «  W. Rad 
-4aar aa M J I

NO MONEY DOWN  
Take Over Paymente 

•it FORD Ptekap I1I.N aio. 
't t  CHEVROLET

Picfciip .........  $U.N BM.
’M CHEVROLET

2-dr.................IS.N aie.
’l l  VALIANT WaRoa

...................... HC.N ate.
’»  MERCURY

4-dr. .............. |» .N  BM .
’M CHEVROLET

4-dr.................IS4.M BM .
’»  IMPALA Ceepe

......................  lU.N me.
’»  IMPALA

44r.................IS7.N me.
’M VOLKSWAGEN

2-dr................  171-N bi«-
Ask Far

BO CRAWFORD 
AM 4-74» AM 4-74»

Santa Batta— 4eaav w eg» Mae—  
OaRvara w  sMBi» Onitaa.

Vitata mata. Ca.-4W  B. minata 1 
MIdItald C »  C iR id  MU 44471 1

FARMEb'i COLUMN K 
GRAIN. HAY. FRED K-2
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Vaartlna FlIUaa. Oaad atack and raa- 
tonablv grkad. Coma by and teak oi aur 
harta». Randt 1 mita «ata af ttaaw. 
Larga Appalatia tign an lan.

CALL AM 4J»1 
(DAY OR NIGHT)

T. WILLARO NEEL

BIORLOW MtSTlTUTU taabtad. Korptf-

» > r i a u - s i r T « r t 5
Afte S : »  » jn ., AM »47W.
W. M. e k o 6 iU  C A R P tf  ga# u p h J  
atey ciaanlng- >taw aaetamanFItr taru- 
ta p ^ ç ig w l «hite ttaTP raa tà tm tm
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S ta daadty lar a »oahiaa at
mitidèiin P i  Traiafcd CanNr, 

Cara H e if  tarma Maral___ »arma
gg». taacr a ttrtai _m

•teéo a L ic c Ñ ta o  mturaaca 
ra»rataM rtIM Ia  lutar anca 
HafaNaHHitaa. m arni »raiai 
a w  »rata m ar rcdtrm

MEN W ANTED

yearly ae a
the country,

FARM SERVICE
lA L d »  ANO ianrlaa'

T i
o m n m  mm Amfmmr wBnèvHiit u m
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MBRCHANDISE 
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t r i

• T E L E V IS IO N  S C llE D E L E
KMID
CMAMNIL t  
MIOLANO

U M . I  CHAMNak I

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
cmimat  4 aia sediMa

C A S LI CMAMNIL 4
'  LUI

CASLS CMAHWOL i  CAOLd CMA4t4tlL »

CMAMNfL njaaocK CMAMMeL »  
*404UNAMt 

CAbLd CMAMNIL 4

FRIDAY EVENING

iLaTt Mate A paol 
iL trt  iMaba A Oaol

;«d IKamlc Kamival 
KaaMc Kandval 
Kam le Kamital 

iKamlc Kandral
IRacky and m andi 
I Nacky and m andi 
IdrlnkWy Keport 
lanmuay Beoorl

IlMar. pwarttmt

CTî r**'"’*
fab HtaaJact barmy
Jack Sanny

IJacfe Pmr ( d  
Jack eaar (e)

I Haart. Wtalbtr 
«V. Tanaa Ridarli 
TanMN piew ict

ItoìmB ii S ta « le)
TonlgM 
ToUgM Tank^
Tenk»il Shaar IO

lacrat Warm 
iterai Slarm 
0 marni Haa»i 
Oeneroi Natal

KM thaar 
KM ÜMar

bruca »ranar

Addami »amttv
Danna »tad  
Danna >tad 
Oamar PyM 
Oamar RyM
aartw't LdW 
Iwrka'i Lma 
■arba'i Laar 
Krba'a Laar
lÔMPMa ÔŴWaaW»
Naa«. Wtalhar 
Lata niaw 
Lati Slow

Lala thaw 
Lala thaw 
Lala Swar

tacral Warm 
tacral Warm 
Moala

Admiral Mtibarn 
Admiral »aMiam  

w «  Cr amula

Cornar nyta 
Oamar »yla
Movía
Movía
Movía
Movía

Movía

¡esThaatra

»rtea la RMO
»rlM  la RMW 
»allMr Knaart dati

rkdrtoy Rapart

LaaÑanca wadi 
iab Htaa lei 

b Haaa IO

Jack barmy
*  Sanny

__dt fatr (et
Jack fear (c)

*  faar jc|di fav (d
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TraUmaaNr 
TroilmaalM 
T rallmaalar 
tetm ea »icttan 
tclanca flcManm - «------WORteCw WICTaOfI
Scianca f ictian
tcMnoa fictian
lek

Tba fllnm anai 
Tba fibd tienta
f»nnar*t DawWlar 
fbimar-t DauMilar 
Tha Adtamt Family 
Tha I itam i »antUy
velanfine't Day 
VoHnllna'a Day 
» D R .
» .O R .
1} 0  CMcb MIM 
l i  OXMck Hl(»i

Mavì#

MavM

Mavle
Mavì*

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-1

cAiiab CONCLAVI
Jarln» Cammtwdtry Na. t l ÌL

.........................

MarMay, March W. 
m. CatWtrrIng Orear ot K 
al Mana AM Mr KniMMt 
la aNand.

Afis »  to 4S, doable your pap— 
earn ap to flO.MI 
DIosel Driver. See 
plnatint work, oara top money, 
no experteaco aecoasary. See 

r. Bevls, March 17 onfy. Sat- 
ly at Spring Motel, 

oora 11 A.M. to I PM. If mar- 
rtod bring wtfe.

McCItnay. S. 
t ulli mn. Rac.

S T  A T  I D  M I I T I l ie  C  
tarma Lad»i Na IM* A,P. 
m ê  A M  ava^ IN and ird
Tburaday. t :M ».m. FUdr 
tNiaaL maiructian ar dadraa 
work avary Monday. T:W »Jn.

MECHANIC WANTED

ady •( Mmrk — CamñhamrT̂ atN 
im waaWy Draw —  »aM vacation 

Oaaarhmilv Itr RMM Man 
•MW WT»» igavwrw

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4» Scurry AM 44»4

H. 0 . erawar, W M . 
A. J. ANan. Sac.

W A N TB D -B X P B R ie N C tO  dtatatauttan 
tateman €•« Rl 7-fÍte Danm. Tanaa. 
tahpain f if i  o j« .4  l »  pjn «aaMaya{TA TB O  MBET'taO StaRgd 1» Plata» Ladga Na Ita A.P. f \  and (Lm . «vary tnd and 4Rl 

Thuramy MMwt. 7:1» pjta 
Vtataar» Wdctana

rs¿r '  I t  a. MFchall. W M .
T . R. Ntarria. Sac.

Mmanle Tamgta Ird B Mata

RKI.r WANTAd , 6 iM Ía F-2

OUARANTBBOI

Sytry Ayan product te mmmtmi . . . 
And «a  can puní anlw yoa fina tacata# 
narking tha Aven way. WrFa Baa 4141. 
MMhmd. Ttetal.

• 'tilKaM. Prtaav, Morek SMh. 
> W  7 : »  P.m. Wark In Mark Map- \ J 3 /  tea ttagrop.

^  J  R. O. erawdpr, H.P.
Brvki Oantat. tac.

ÉCLP WANTED, Miar. FJSPEGAL NUnCES C4
ÉXPBRIBNCSO P R B S M t. Bitat I 
Hpar MarttaUtag. m  Oragg teatt. 
AM 44141.

CHlRdpkACTIC ¿LINIC —  Doete 
O m̂  Spbtai X Roy pnptaata. t a p 
anca CM B  ISW ieurry. Ar -

\\alcli The l?esl On

SATURDAY MORNING

WIM lill Hickack 
vyiM Sill Hkkock 
H. iiaaWt aia « I  
H. Haalhcota (ci
Uhdardag
Undardoo 
Fk-aboll XL-t 
nrtboll XL t
Dannlt Iho Mañoca 
Daradt tha Mantea 
Fury 
Fury
Ix»<er1no<cl 
Ixptorme (e) 
Ixplor Infle) 
Ikploring (c)

Surwitt SamatiN  
Sunrlta Sanraalar
■owary boyt 
bawtry boyt 
bawary boyt 
Baorary boyt
Alvin Shew 
Alvin thow 
Tinntttaa Turtda 
Ttnnataaa Tuxada
Quick Draw McOraw 
Quick Drow McGrow 
Migkly Mouta 
Mighty Mauta
Cotpar
Cotbtr
Jalaant
Jaitom
Sky King 
tky King __ ^
My Frwnd flldM  
My Friand Flicko

Mr. Mayar 
Mr. Mayor 
Mr. Moyer 
Mr. Mayar
AWIn and Chipmunk! 
Alvin ortd ChipmunluChiprnun 

I tuxada 
I tuoadaTtrmattae

Quick Draw McOraw 
Quick Draw McOraw 
Mighty Mouta 
Mighty Mouta 
Linut Tha Llonhaeiiad 
Linut Tha U onhaortad 
Tha Jalaant 
Tha Jalaana
M t  King

Fiicka 
Fiicka

Ray Radirt 
Ray Ragan
Rev R igtr i

k a a m -  * - - - X -pgwcivf nvuiMLUiv
Undardag (el 
undtrdgg (c) 
nrabgN XL4  
firabgll X L -i 
Dannla Ow Monaca 
OannM Rta
Fury

Monaca

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Yaung WarW
Ytwng World
Compott
Campaaa
Catear cmroana 
Cotpar Carteent 
farky fig  
farky fig
bugt funny 
bugt turmy 
HeBplty Hopear 
Heepity Hopptr

12 ÌSDRom 
[Saa Hunt 
tiao Muni
Mavia
Movía
Mavia

Movie
Movie
MovW
Mavia

Hoadown 
Golf (c)

VoHoy paya bugt Bonny 
Volloy Days

induttry on Porod# 
Newt
Ln. Sir.
Ln. Wr.

bandNdnd

Bugt Bunny 
Porky Pig 
Porky fib
American 
American __ 
American Bondttond 
American bondttond
Air Forca ond You 
Air Foret ond Y « j  
Air Farce ond Yoa 
Air Forca ond You
Bowling
bowllna
BowlKO
Bowling
QolfOoH
OaM
Golf
Grand OH Opry 
Grand Olt Opry 
Pickin Tima 
f  Ickki Tkna

I Lavo Lucy 
I Lava Lucy 
Nano-X---- -

Mavla
Mavia
Movia
Movia
Mavla
Movla
ChempMnthip Bowling 
Chamglani hip Bowling
Chomplenthlg Bowling 
Chomplonthl» BowUng 
Botin RFC 
Botm RFO
Golf
OaN

Hub Jomberaa 
Hub Jomboroa 
Hub Jgmbareo 
Hub Jqrobgrt

|Mr Botkttball 
Boikatball 
foikatball 
iatkaibail

All-|iarAlWor
botkttball
botkatboll
botkafboll

bW * GeH (e) 
big )  GoM (c) 
big I  OoH le) 
big 1 Golf (c>
Man Invode Saa 
Man Invado Soo 
Man Invada Sto 
Man Invada tao

Amorlcan bondttona 
Amarkan borUtlond 
American f ondttond 
Amarkon bdndttond
XAovla
Movla
Movla
Mavla
Mavla
Movía
bowling
bowling
boarllngbgwiing
bgwling
bowling
Wide World ef Sperlt 
Wide World ef Sporta 
WIdo World of Sporta 
WMo World of Sporta
WMt World af Sporti 
Wtdo World of Sporta 
WraNling 
Wrotfllng

GOLD bONO Warnet wiM 
Nana goal w  big iprWb.
Ubi O r ^ ______________

BUSINESS OF.
FOR lA LX  —  DrivgJn
mapping cantar. Near Una Uba aw

« '̂'SigiSf^^MnabU 'cad*VM b â t
Wrtu IIW  W tN Wb WraN. Otab. Toaaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES 1
FU R N ITU R I STR IfFIN O  and hattnNR- 
mg tarvtca noar batng affarad 
Anttguat, Saaf HiQkaay H . 4
F L o S i WAXINO,

Offkot.
month.
4-IM4.

I rug ond
cammorcM.
A— I JanMarM

raNdtnitol
Sarvkt.

'UiNnp
ontnb

M A LI
lA L IS , »-4B. pravWut UtWaauttida toUt

K. Locai .................................  SNOf

OS Permian BMg. All 4-2S35
CITY D C LIveR Y  
pllancat. hin 
iurta.

»atbaaii. •»■
niture. mava furnMvra. ML 

S -H ». AM A77M.
Ca R P ÌN TB Y  -  fe x fÔ N ÏN O  -  
— Pointm g -Any N»  lab. CaW AM
¿ Ó N T R A C T IN O ^ IM ÍN T  work 
■hihm, AM »-14»L

Î I Î»

TOP SOIL and F I  tend Coil A L. 
Uharty) Manry, AM t-am . AM 4«»W. 
H A RO R Avt Refàl41ÌPATÌON ~  tOlM
end tarvica. anywNara. dnytim 

Ooyt AM AtW I, N l ^
W1'4̂

I. G. HUDSON
Top Sou -  FUI Dirt -  Fertillaer 
— CatclBw S»nd — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving
________ AM 4-5142_______
YAB0> i  0 a r 4 ÌM Ì  »k>wod. ^ o teHlUt 
end layaiad. BlR't Yard and OordtR»N
T ( ^  SOlU
nàia, brtygway grgvN. 
wNi r a c ^  yard raÑM, 
Choriaa Roy, AM ATbll.
W ILL ¿LÉ  
unwaMi i  I

Mra,

I a n  atd Norapt 1 
troal. AnT m TU

heuta, lake ap

PeRTlLIZER. TOP toll cotckiw ond 
Kind, diri mevod. Jim WHIIamt,
a l i l i
RAY S PUMPlHO Bdrvloa. cuM oolt. ^  
tk  tonka pumgad. ditching. CatapooB, 
topfk look twiot duQ. AM »717».
O A Y t POMPINO SarvUp, ciitpoöC.
SS»."» « r « r , r ä r ^
KNAPP SHOES, eempINo tlat 'onoA 
order dkact from camaony. ». W. Wind
ham, 411 DolkM. AM 44W1.
ÑOM CABINET war» and fumlt«™ np 
pedr, pott Eeb Bhaon. AM 4-MCl. MOD 
Notan.

We re So Small, Wa Hava Ta Let Yau Knaw Where We Are! 1608 EAST THIRD!

TAKE-O UT FOOD-ANY HOUR * FREE Mexican Dinners

A M  4-7596 NOME OP B ie  tP E in a 's  
FINEST POODt

KNEM a EACH MORNINO 0 4 ; »  M

PANCAKE PATIO

8 1

:4S

America

(5(r*MPjoo (el
Mr. Mogoa (e)
Maula (c)
MOYla (d  
(Mavia (c)
Mavla (c)
IMavta le)
(MavM (c)
(MavM (c) 
iMevto Ic)

I H ^ n u
ISback

B
llback
Shock

Portar Wogonor 
jockla Olaaten 
joeklt Glaoion
Jockla Claoton 
jockla Claatan 
Daftndart 
Oafandart 
Dafandart
Ottandart 
Payton Puea 
Poyfoo fioca
Ounamaka
Guntmoka
Gunarhoka
Gunamaka
Newt. Waafhar
Mtvia
Mavla
Mavia
Mavta

MavW
Mavla

SATURDAY EVENING
Nawf, WiSpofH

1 ^ 8

jockla Qtaatan 
Jockla Olaaaon
Jockla Olaaton 
jockla Olaaaan 
Qliiigan'a laland 
QUIlgan't laland
Tha Entarlalnart 
Th# Bnfarfamtrt 
Tha Inferteifwre 
TiM Enfarfalnara
Guntmaka
Ounamaka 
Guntmoka '
Gunameko
Nawt, Waalhar, Soft. 
Natta. W fiRwr, Soft. 
FaeWiNi laarilward
CInama 7 
cmama 7 
CInama 7

Natta, Waafhar 
Natta, Waothtr
Fllgaar (c) 
Flippar (c)
Kantucky Jenaa 
KaMvefcv Jonat

Mavla
Mavla
Mavla
Alavia
Mavla
Mavla
Natta. Waafhar 
Natta. Wtafhar 
Maula

iS

WraNlIno 
Wrattimg 
King Family 
King family
King Family 
King Fomlly 
Lowranca Walk 
Latwknea Walk
Lowranca Walk 
Lottranca Walk 
Hollywood Mioca 

Ilyttead Pataca
Hollywood Pataca 
Hollvwoad Petaca 
Thaofra 
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaotra
Thaatra
Tbaaira
Thaotra
Thaatra
Thaotra
Thaotra

CARPET NEED CLEANING?
UPHOLSTERY SOILED? 

CeU
A-1 JANITORIAL SERVICE 

AH 4̂ 2344
QuaUty-Service-Lowett Price»

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX -

E4
Prompt,
dova; onytima 
AM }-J44).

Bookkaapino tarylep. 
ibla. AFar S :N  i . 
waakandt. M03 Owana,

EXPERIENCED I N C O M E  JOk work

HATTERS
HATS C L B J^ E  
Coma auf Old 
Hot aN»i.

ED and Mockad. AM Alibi. 
Son Angaw HlgNttr ‘

R FELT
If-Lb.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SBCRETARY-Jlaa
FBMAL̂

..ra

N b lD  SEVERAL ta moka door-

•Mtr city diractory. No talllna Wrila Box 
E447 cara at b*B »pring '

PUSmuN WANTED^», F4
ìÀLFW Ay HOUSE iarvtop E ÿ g ^

I hour ar

POSITION W A N IElirr R
ir.'L"’.*  "-***'
f i n a n c i a l

PERSONAL LOANS
lY  p e e i ò n n I i l - l

W OM AN'S CÖLUM N
c 6 n \^ALE|CENT h o m e  
ar two. lagarianeod a
Mrs. J. L. Ungar.

ino Mota

Homo, IB7 Run-

COSMKTICa
m R'S FINE CoamatIcA A( 

oat 17th. Odaaaa lAorrlt.

6ÌILO CARE J-3
Ill&éRlri^NCIO CHILO cora. Mrt. Scott. 
fN l Eoal urn. AM i « ( a ,um , AM_____________________
Ík p é B ÍB N C E O  CHILO cara-m y h e r^  

“ * ^  AM sm o .Interattad kaapini ana 
WOi Corlaton oAva.
iLU H iY 'S  NURSERY now apan. AM 
MM, 107 Boat nth.

PAY CASH, SAVE

* 1 . 3 8
»

* 2 . 9 5  

3 9 f

SHXETROCK 
4xtxH. Per iheEt

•  AD PLYWOOD 
«(Sx^. Per cbEEt

R STUDS
tx4 -  8 .........  Ee

Per R o n ^^* 9 5

DOORS (KC) IQ  O C
S 4(H  gUte) . E e .® * ^ ^
SHINGLES, CoinposmoB,
218 Lb., » 5  A 5
Pflir C/l R # R ^ T R #a ®4|* gbaegegbee

R INSULATION Q i;
Med. Bette-108’e

R STRONGBARN lO  Q  C 
Corrugeted Iroo .

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
.imete Hwy. HI 2-88111

S P E C I A L S  
iBterior 4 Exterior Ptlnt 

12 50 Per Oil.
USG Joint Cement........... J l.t
Alum. Storm Doors..........^ .1
1 F t PIdnt Feoct. RnU .. flON
4 Ft Picket Fence, RoU . .  $12 N 
1.8x81 Mhgy door........... $5.40

Rdls Used T rim ........CheM
2.6x6 8 Screen door ........  » .»
18x3 8 Alum. Window ... |11.7S
2 8x2 4 Alum. Window . . . .  ».SO 

Bdli. Ueed Lumber . CHEAP
PtesUc Cement, gel............ |1 JO
We Have A Complete Line 08 

Cectuf Pxlntb 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

468 W. Ird AM 2-2771
L4DOGS, PETS, ETC.

AM ¿ •fc'g i f f f R E D  'chgSdSa ¿mkS :  
Saa oFar 4:10 pjn. ar all Pay Saturg^ 
and Sunday, 14» Stadium, AM 41104.
¿ a CWIh u n o  '  PUPPY-m ala, a h ' mafa, 
i t  wormad. AKC raglatarad, 134 AM 
4-7l4a dftar » m

po6 dle  p Ao p l e :
Grooming SuppUec

• Collars • CUpperi
• Book! * Mda

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown
418 Main AM 4-8T?

BILL'S PET SHOP
Wire Fox Terrier P u p ^  

Tropical FUh — Chihuanua»- 
Hamsten — Parakeete — Com
plete Line of Pet SuppUee.

AM 3-42»
yft MUe On Lameee Highway

iI b ^ A IR E O  Tarrtaro. 
, ARC raglatarad. ML

c h ih u a h u a L  w i
DochtFund pupplta,
H I/Wacki Tolo. A
AKC R ta iitB R e Ó  EoatoD pupptat. t t  
» I  Young, AM 4-4774

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SIT
41 407 Wttf Mh.

Anytima. "a m

it SFRVICf ALWAYS *

New Pontiac Trode-lns

W ILL KEEP Chitaran, my homa. m  
AyWord, AM S-4B11.__________________ _

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
ikÓNINO —  « 1 »  M IXED dozan, 1415
Canary, AM ABOO. __________________
lEONIfio W ANTEO-pickup and dallvgr 
MM »4114.__________

Ko n i n O. si so d o z e nUNO. SI SO DOZEN Pick WHMIlvir.
iü » .....................................

e o w iw a -l i jo  DOZEN, n i l  Atoln «frog.

SEWING
BÜÍmííár
ÎI014, 40fVk

¡ 4
KINO -  A LtEE A TlÒ ft». AM 

iaat Oh. Mrt. Tippta.
8ÜM. PORO tawkiB, 
PrkaK'- raoaonabta. 
Jatta Niadrv tMtatnc«,

1& *7m V S u.
» , i f i  Staoktay.

ALTERATIONS, MEM’S 
Allea Rigga. AM S-111

I weman't. 
S, 407 Runnaft.

UPHOLSTERY. DRAPERY, and aaytaw 
dona. Francai Turitar, AM t j M  ar CMa 
rade Clty-RAndelph t-WO. Pick up and 
del Ivor.

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
RebuUt, 6 mos. warranty 888.96
10 CU. FT. KELVINATOR re
frigerator ......................  859.95
»  In. MUNTZ Console 
TV .................................  158.95
Maple ZENITH 31 b). conaole 
TV 1 yr. warranty on picture 
tube..................................8119.96
17 In. ZENITH Portable
TV .................................  $60.00
38 In. GAS RANGE........  844.95
Term  Aa Low As 85.M Down

And 85 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5265
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-26S1

HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-18
C ITY  D ELIV EiÍY  H W  hour or SS.OB 
trucklood. inturad. AM s m s . AM AlTkt

ORESIM AKINO ANO AFartalona, Rtita 
Hatton, ITW Prottar. AM SAMS._________

LOCAL OBLI VERY _  .
enyftma, Ipamat rotaa, maurad. Fraa oa 
timatat. eoH AM t-Tfit» AM Adii».

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
POR P a i n I  INO. popar hantang and 
laxtontag coll O. M. Mllwr, AM 4-S4fl.
PAINTlftO, ?A#INO  
top amali. Raotenobf 
Cafvatian. AM j^aiO.

PHUT(NìRAPHER3

Tartentaa No M  
u . A. moon, X i

“ i r a

M1SCEM.ANEOUS

FOR webiMNok' 
grapFy cdH Curley

r CltaWMl Uol Bhafg.
•fuSe, AM » io n .

FABRIC SALE
Must Make Room For New Ar
rivals . . .  Drepe7  A Upbolatery 
Fabrics Reduced!

Starting 584 Yd. 
MICIUE’S 

2205 Scurry
FARMiR'S COLUM N k  
FARM EQUIPMI^Nf 11

RADIU-TV SEtVICBS E-U
REBUILT PICTU EE fubat, 1 year war 
raaW, ptpatar tyaat, ñ í t e  intaaFud —  
laS.A wátaarn T ^ A M  U tl* .
bOXBE TV  and S 
dMEaned rapolr Ca 
A4W1. 11» NEfEMa

Badia Rapi 
CPE dog or

T i i E » - w é  hdv< 
gn now or uaad 
f i n  Stara. TOO_____  _____

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

I Rta baaf 
AH teaa. 

Watt Third.
T i

USED DIN ETTES ..........
Uaad LIvHw Ream SuFat. 
NEW M ATYr ESSES ........

. . r 4 . s s

. I1f.fi la.....rtieo
l-BIM M ONS HHtata-bad In Nouotaivdt 
covar .................................................  W* *S

l - g  .  PIECE r « v  ra p e w a ^  Badnam
iwfta wtlh bax aprtaga ond moFraat til* tt

'64 PONTIAC BooneviUe 4 door hardtop. Poweri 
steering, and brakee. ak conditioned. 16.000 
actual mUes. Thla ooe te sharp with new ear 
warranty left.

' 6 3  VOLKSWAGEN. Red finish, extra nice. Radio, 1 
heater, come see this economy car to ap
preciate H.

' 6 3  CHEVROLET BelAk station wagon. Power 
Glide, power steering and brakee. factory ak^ 
conditioned, new white tires, ooe owner, low 
mUeage. Reedy to go.

' 6 3  Cataline 4-door sedan. Factory ak ,
conditioned, power steering and brakes. Hydra- 
matlc. See it to appreciate.

' 6 0  hardtop coupe. Power steeriag and
te^ es. Extra sharp with automatic transmle-i

MERCURY Montdak. 4 door, hardtop. Power 
ataering and brakes, factory ak conditioned, 
low mUeager, Extremely nke.

See
CherUe Cleutoe Jlauiy lepper Frank Meberry

TIEFfOFa YMIO
»O te ■-•»te —

fAJVBiCMrC YOUR BUSMiSB 
A lte  t e - t e e s »

ir SAVE TODAY A

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER 
GOOD U N TIL APRIL 1st.

FREE
'63 LICKNSI FLA TiS  W ITH  

EACH NEW CAR SOLD BEFORE AFRIL

• DON! WAIT
1.

Let's Tr«6a New 

Bocauae

Wg Nggd Used Cars

COME DRIVE 'EM O U T

Big Spring 
Chrysler-Plymouth
;00 L  3 r l  AM 4-B21

Evterybody Drives A  Usted Car
BUICK I^Salm 4-door hardtop. 
Ing and brakes. Factory refrig
eration. 11,008 actual nUlea . . . .

Power steer-
$3395

'63

'62

CADILLAC 1 door hardtop. Power wlndowa 
end I way power m«L fhetory refrigaratloa.
Local one owner with low . . .  $3895

BUICK Electra T25’ 4<Ioor. Power windows, 
power aeaL factory lefrigara- 
Uon Local one-owner. Extra nice

NASH 4 door Sedan. AutomUc 
transmlslon, radio heater ........ $125
BUICK Special V-6 station '**19« C I A O  C 
Automatic trannnterioo ...........  «^l•♦W a#
BUICK LaSabra 46oor sedan. Power steering, 
power brakee. factory refrigera- C f t O R  
tk». Reel nice .............................. a p w ^ e #tk». Reel nice

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry

B U IC K . CADILLAC
AM 44354 

DEALER

f i s MENACE
li.

«te •
•  -ta.— Ì

irite i Fivi YMAMO' 
teCRIMPlK’ AH’ SAVIN'......... *

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NBW ptaHOrm rtcMre, otoortad catari 
Pthlla may tati ........................ tif.tl

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT_______

H<jiLLYW060 btO-hata »»ta. nata mot- 
tr»aa. SIS. Call AM 4-77B7 p f ^  S :* ^
I SOLID o AK gining tabta m i * dtolra; 
Z uphoittaraa raekarti t  liSraim aMtaa; 
1 chaefpf Brawara; rrfrlgarafcrf tSova: 
arlngpr-typa Maytag wethar and tub. 
1 tawMilan anfatmaai I rail 
T matai eoMnafi 1  tah af

8 r . £ s , r ^ r u r i
nh

> fall aatay « uaa4

HOFFMAN 21" Coniole W  
Mahogeny finish, good coa^
Uon...................................175.00
AMANA combination 
tor and freezer, good condition 
large sixe 879-58
PHILCO refrlgentor, 7 cu. ft
nice and cltea ............... |67.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-lach. table 
model with matching baae 
good condition 860.00

S TA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

201 Buaoels AM 6621

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
» » C  Mepta (tving raam luFa . . . . . .  »4*.W
Na« Franeh tali ar Iwin alta bedK
w t l l t t e  teteM R t e M  • • » • • a e a a a a t e a a  •  3 w %  0 6 P
Mapta OraMar and baakcdaa Fata
b t e 0 B  « a a a e a a a a g » a P a a a a e e a a a a a a 4 P » « P P
lENDIX dutamoFc aaahtr . . . . j .  » • . »
S g t  Sadraam auitaa .................  W .ta  ita
Naw Stadio Divon. aavaral eotara ta citaoi» 
tram, oporlmanl oamaf •orgoln . «a .*
MAYTAG Ronga, llka naw..............
Aportmant rongaa .......... . . . . . . ..  gJ-J
Naw Seokcaaa bad and waoaar .. f » .B
rwta womot badi .......... . » • » .
M M  bank badi dnb mrtagi . . .
Fili LMataum ............
a and I» R. Armahang Ltaaiyw 
Olning Tobia. 4 dtalr», buftaf . . . .  Wf-W 
aafrlgtretora W law ai »*4.»

H
1 cnD«ri» wiiai

104 W. Ad AM 1

A jlj,



Automotive Continued On Next Poge

H O W A R D  
JO H N S O N  
Auto Soles

|6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fri., March 26, 1965

1411 W. 4tll AM S-4241
FORD Galaxie 500' 
4door. Full power

r .........$2100
IÆ.A  CADILLAC C o u p e  

W H  Devuie. 8,000 miles.
Loaded
aU the way .. $ 4 8 9 5  

CHEVROLET Impala
coupe, stick

our neck woy out, on

THESE DEALS
$2588actual miles MUSTANG. V-B engine, 4-speed floor shift,

^ 6 4  M 0 B X a
coupe, 4-speed, fac-

......... $2088
Ü THÜNDERB1RD,

$3188
CHEVROLET B e 1-

full console. Rally Pac equipment, 3,000 actual
miles. This car is just like new. $2995
Beautiful deep blue finish

CORVAIR Monza coupe. Four-speed transmis- 
W « )  sion, radio, heater. Real sports

car that’s ready to go $1695
Air 4-dow. Pretty 

white and sray tolA . Vj* 
with automatic 
transmissioa ..

WE HAVE OLDER 
CARS WE’LL CARRY 

THE PAPERS ON

$788
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan 
transmission, air conditioned.

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

This car has factory 
warranty left .........

Automatic 
radio, heater.

$2595
FORD pickup. Custom cab, style-side bed, V-8, 

O a #  standard transmission, brush
around rear bumper 
with trailer hitch . . .

guard, wrap-

$1395
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ sport coupe. V-8, radio, 
heater, standard transmission.
Like brand new $2295
FORD country sedan. V-8, radio, heater, air

Sedai

*M VelkswaxrB Sedai 
*0 VeMswagei Sedai 
*n VoMxwigei ‘ISM’ 

Velkswaxea Sedai 
*$7 Veftswaxei Sedai 
WS Vekswaxei Plrkip

CMipletety ReceidiUeied 
1M% GiaraMecd

conditioned, power steering and brakes, lug
gage rack, automatic transmis- $2195
sion. Real s h a r p .........................

Arnold Tom •  Alford Ham •  Pete Pettersoi 
Thesd C an A n  Sarvicad, Checked And A n  All . . . Ready To  Go 111

Western Car Co.
SHASTA lEORii SALES-c 8

Aithortaed Sales à  Service 
»14 W. M  AM 4407

500 W. 4th AM  4-7424

EVERY. CAR MUST BE SOLD
M AKE AN  OFFER

l.YEAR, 12,000 MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY SERVICE

Uncotn Continental
IN STOCK FOR IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

D O N T  EVER 
MISS

A  G O O D  B U Y
YOU W ILL, UNLESS YOU TR Y  
ONE OF OUR OUTSTANDING

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1501 W . 4th

*62 FOUR DOOR SEDAN (Nocturne Blue) 
*62 FOUR DOOR SEDAN (Fiento Red)__

'65 SCOUT 4 • wheel 
drive station wafc-
OQ.

'65 COMET 4 - d o o r
V-8. demonstntor.

j  MERCURY 4-door
demonstrator.
FORD EconoUne 
van. (Bargain.)
m ercury”  hard
top Marauder. Air.
ra m bler sta-
tion wagon.

'63 COMET hardtop. 
Air, automatic.

'63 CHEVROLET 
Monza. 4speed 
trans.

'63 OLDSMOBILE 
sta. wagon, V-8, 
Super, air.

# 6 0  sedan.
20.0M miles.

/ ^ Q  MERCURY M r.
Air. hardtop epe.

s t o  PLYMOUTH sed. 
Air cond., 28,000
miles.

'57 S?BelAlr. V-8.

*62 epe. ‘260’ V-8 eng., 
air cond., power, bucket 
seats.

OLDSMOBILE‘88’ 
sed. Air, power.
MERCURY 0- 
pass. sta. wagon. 
Air. (Bargain.)

*62 V8, power, air.

'61 OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Air, power.

#60 sedan. Automatic.

BARGAINS
# 6 0  MERCURY ae-

dan. Air cond.— 
8585

'59 DODGE 9-pass, 
sta. wag. 1585

# 5 9  PLYMOUTH
sed. V-8 . 8585

'58 FORD.
hardtop

V-8,
sedan
-8385

/ C O  MERCURY V-8 
sed. Air, pow- 

... .  8585er
/ C 7  LINCOLN 4dr. 

• ' '  Power^VS (B85
# 5 ^  MERCURY 9̂  

p a s s ,  station 
wagon. V-8, air .. 8285
/ c r  FORD Sport 

s e d a n .  V-8, 
.standard shift . . . .  $385

BUICK Hard
top Coupe, Sol- 

8485
'55
id ......
/ g  i j  CHEVROLET

station wagon— 
1185

'65 DODGE 
440

pHipjl TMf car H lact am

'64 Dodge 440
t  Nr. H«rWw . SI 
mtw Wii. Mit car I« lati
Hk* aaw, wtat aaar car im t -

'64 Dodge 330
V/t. ttméar4  Iraa n n eiaa. 
■tal atea artth a lai at mm

'63 Jeep
■kkap, A er nadir. «  adiatt 
drive arINi teck tal treat 
hakt, feed ctaaa pteirad.

'60 Chevrolet
tlattaa Waata
Biadi, gaad c

Neiaad. Bett
oa car «ritti

'62 Dodge
cyttader. tlaa« 

■tal ntct ear 
liti teli. Oaa' 
•mical kav.

$1095

4 dear, 4 cydader, ttaadard traaa- 
nMttlaa. Rati ntct ear itioi tiat a 
tot al aditi teli. Oaa't pati ap 
nut ecaaamlcal kay.

'58 Stotion 
Wogon

CiMvrttol «  dtar, radia, neotor, 
autamatic traataiHtlaa, pawn 
tteartag, loctarv air caadlltoaed.

$695

'61 DODGE
daar itdaa. P 
itoaad, aalarne 
:iaaa, tporkila

$1395

Patera 4 daar itdaa. Pairar aad 
air caadittoaad, aalamotlc traai- 
mliitoa, Ctoaa, tporkila’ aew tor

'63 Dodge 440
V r e

tiMa. Raal alca car.

$1795
traauatiitoa.

'63 
Volkswagen

Tlilt car to I

$1295
'64 FORD

M  1 daar hai
traaiialu laa,

$2095
Palrlaai SM S daar hardtod. V 4  
itaadard traaiwilu laa, rial alca.

Commerciol
Units

'62 DODGE
Vl4aa PIckap. V/S eattaa.

$1295
2-'62 Scouti

iroatmlutoa. Heater, tira tene 
potai, rear chuce.

$895
'63

International
Ik toa Btefcap. heater, aad da- 
trattori, 4 ipted troatmltiMa.

$1295

'62 Dodge
pickap, 4 I 

1 alc4.

$1195
Vk toa pickap, 4 cyliadtr, 
irMt bed alee.

JONES M O TO R  CO.
Near Car Sotot. Porto 

■ad ServMt

ISitZSI

Ininiiin .loiips )Io(or ('o. HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 MERCHANDISE

Youf Lincoln ond Mercury Deoldi/ 
5 1 1  S  G r e g g  O p e n  7 ' 3 0  P  M  A MA M  4 - S 2 S 4

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR SALE
Solid Wolnul Camole Combination Stereo,
ifW ; NIct Prigidairt and ilectrk Stove, 
$ « ;  tolM WMayt Oome Table, tW
Comptoto Sol Od»« O iA e ^ t h  Cart, ISO; 
21 Indi Coitooto Tttovtoton. «0 .

AM 4.2M8

L-SKS.'JSS^A'Ä-ja'
m  » * «  DAY rertdl tor Ilectrte 

“  «o r «rWi purdtar* t^lng tkmkan.

/

trSii” ' p w d « ^ '  d T  Hue

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ......................  19.62 mo
5-Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ..................... $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE automatic
washer ........................... $89.M
GE Electric Range........^ .9 5
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  ^ .9 5

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

MERCHANDISE L
SIHIKTING GOODS L4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTIOAROS

D&C MARINE
AM 3-4337 W. H«*y. M> AM 3-3601

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
SADDLES AND Acc44aarto4 — MS Me- 
Eiran. AM 4-4403 Iwfort I0:M a.m. and 
atttr S :n  p.m.

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-8

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TRADINO* POST— A c ro » from Slot« 
Hoiptlot —  Uiod tumiture bought and 
tow. AM 444SA.

FURNITURE WANTED L5
HOME FURNITURE
Poyt Hlghett PrIcM For 

Good Used Furalturo —  Applloncee 
J04 west 3rd AM 3-4731

PIANOS L-4
Upright Model

FOOD FREEZER 
REDUCED $30

$229.88

SScH GREEN STAMPS
PIANO BARGAINS— Tokt up poymentt 
on Splrtot Plonoi In ntg Sprino orao.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-5522

repot, to chôme from -  maple, cherry. 
■ ■ Write Credit Moo

Good HouseLeepiqg
wolnul or 
Oper-f  
County

ail or mahogany. Write Credit Mon 
-O o c  Yourw M utk Co., 1*11 Wmt 
ity Rood, OdacM. Taada,__________

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
Uatd Hommend Chard Organ . . . . .  |

.sliop
AND AFFLiANCfS

..............irasi
Hamend Spinet Pionm ................... $64$
R4flntoh4d Maple Upright . . * . . . . . ,$  2 ^  
Hammond Sphtot O rgp n..................... ■ F*$

Uied Baldwin Organ Plon

907 AM 4-28»
Hammond It Everett Pianos 

907 GrMx AM 8-8861

POLLARD'S CHEVY CENTER
u

B U N N Y ' U S E D  CAR S A L E
GET HERE EARLY WHILE SELECTION 

IS COMPLETE! SAVE! SAVE!

A LL CARS
CARRY A

D R ASTIC  
D IS C O U N T

DURING THIS BIG SALE!
REGISTER

FOR

FREE
6-Ft.

BUNNY

CHEVROLET
Six-cylinder, 2 «door ,  radio, 
heater, air cooditioaed. Baal 
economical trusportatloB in a
full-sixi, comfort- $1395

■o
Crawford I

able automobile
C A D n  ’*2 Falrlaiie 2rdoor.

six-cylindor, standard
transmission, economical trim-
portatloo Uut’i  $1095

CHEVROLET S.
ready to go

Im- 
4-

door hardtop. Radio, beater, 
air coodltiooed. A late modd
luxury car $2295
for Just

P IC K U P
COMPLETE SELECTION 
FORDS •  CHEVROLETS 
•  BUICKS •  PONTIACS 
ALL MAKES AND MODELS

H U R R Y

ton. V-8, Power- 
Glide tranamiadoc. P r e t t y  
green and irbltc. YoaH have 
to see It to C I I Q ^  
apprecUte It

C O D n  Galaxie ‘82 4door se- 
r V /I V ii /  ^  overdrive,

air candhloaed. n ils car li 
ready to take yea and the 
family many a 
carefree mile ..

CHEVROLET
Kpon coupe. Pretty ted and 
beige, V-8, power steering, air 
conditiooed. Come drive this

IT w «..... $2795

Rickard 
( Pockoll

$1395

25 OTHER CARS AND  
TRUCKS TO  CHOOSE FROM

6 m t  A lb ii IMI e .  a t

POLLARD CHEVROLET

OK USED CAR
DEPARTM ENT AM 4-71»

EuaSer
Devidaon

imuiiiA  NEVr
OLDSMOBILE

USEDCARSI
TRADE-INS

CHEVY 11 Nova 4<loor sedan. Automatic 
O H  transmission, V-8 engine. C I O Q ^

Extra clean ...............................  ^  I T T  J
*f%% ambassador ‘880’ station wagon. All power 

and air, new tires. Extra clean (Rambler’s
finest). Local $ 1 9 9 5
one-owner ..................................  ^ I T T 4 #
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Power
steering, air condiUoned, radio, $2195

^A 1  CHEVROLET Bl^ayne 4-door. Six-cylinder, 
V *  standard transmission. $ 8 7 5

Come drive this one for s u re ...... « p w #  *#
/ ^ A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4Hloor sedan. Power 

and air cmidttioned. Cream puff. $ | 0 $ n
Local one-owner .........................

# 5 9  CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Power 
and air, beautiful white with red'interior. Au
tomatic transmission. A real pop- $ 1 A A ^  
ular car at a very low price . . . .  ■ w W  J

/ X O  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday, power and 
air conditioned, $ 9 9 9 ^
real nice, clean .........................  ^ X A T  J

Sonny Shreyer Harold Monnee Pat Patteraan 
Jim Crooks

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd A M  4-4625

HURRY • 4 DAYS LEFT
OF OUR BIG _ MARCH . . .

Dim
W E'LL M ATCH OUR NEW

'65 RAMBLERS
W ITH A N Y  OTHER CAR 

YOU'RE ABO UT TO  BUY . . .

wrumuien^mrTMmm

New Mobile Homes 

Priced To  Go!

See The Price Tags Inside 
The Coaches.

The Saving To The Buyer 
Is MUCH MORE Than 'The 
Down Payment.

SEE ’EM AT

B U R N E TT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. Ird Big Spring
AM 4 ^

TRAILERS M-8

SALE SALE

Mobile Homes 

Boats —  Motors

IN S IZ E -IN  S TY LE
AND IN EXCLUSIVE

EX TR A -V A LU E  
FEATURES . . .

and RAMBLER

SAVINGS
TOOl

COME In  fo r  a  t e s t  
DRIVE NOW!

McDonold Rambler
1607 E. 3rd AM  4-4658

W WMM I  a n b r e a m

i2495
Travel Trailers

‘649
WHOLESALE PRICES 

Mercury - Johnson 

Boats • Trailers

Rtntal eurdtaap-Trodw 

r uHt- ln4PfOhC4 K4pOlf4

D&C SALES
AM UBOa W. Hwr-

( ♦

A {■ Á i
f

M arch  ^"TRADIN^ SALE^^
C D  E C  LICENSE PLATES ON EACH  
r l \ E C  USED CAR SOLD THIS M ONTH

'63 RAMBLER 4-door. Air conditioned, automatic trans
mission, bucket seats with center con- C 1 A Q C
sole. Clean car .....................................  « p i H y « #

'80 FALCON station wagon. Automatic trans- f t Q Q C
mission. New tire s ....................................

’82 FORD Galaxie. $ O Q  in
Six-cylinder, 2-door ..................................

’54 FORD 2-door hardtop. $ 9 A C
New tires ................ ................................. ^ X H  J

’81 VOLKSWAGEN $ 1 0 9 $
convertible ............................................... ^ I w T J

M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r
1817 E. Ird AM 441»

Use Herald Wont Ads!
Foir Best Results... v

C  '\r- ■ : 7 ' '■  ̂ b

Big Sp<

' 6

' 6

' 6

' 6

'6



A Product U N E Q U A LE D ....C H E V R O LE T  for 1965
P O L U R D 'S  C H E V Y  C EN TER  . . . ONE STOP A U T O M O T IV E  SHOPPING CEN TER

OVER 85 NEW (HEVROLETS IN STOCK AND MORE ARRIVING DAILY

26 plus 74 equals
* M Ï i

SALES FOR M ARCH

BRING YO U R  W IFE A N D  Y O U R  T IT L E  . .  W E M EAN BUSINESS . . N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y
SEE: BILL EMERSON • JIM  FELTS • AR T BLASINGAME • DAVID HODNETT • JACKIE HOPPER • FORD CAPERTON

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENTS
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th. HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING AM  4-7421

Com« Eorly Whil« 
Solocfion 

It Complot«

FT

EACH
M4TH

Ic trans-

Big Spring (Tsxo«) Horold, Fri., Morch 26, 1965 7-B

Podner. .  if you've got the C AR
F E V E R Auto Supor Morkot Hot 

• • • Th « Cort...a bunch of'om!

DON'T JUMP ot othor't CLAIM S. . .  com« t««  
ours for YOURSELF • . . Big Spring's BIGGEST 
USED CAR VALUES.

Shop And Compare On Our. Late Model 
Used Cars! We Can Saxe You Money!

/ X C  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door 
hardtop. Loaded with all 

power and iactory air condition
ing. Red finish with matching in
terior, 1,000 miles- 
new car warranty left ^  ^
t ^ A  DODGE Polara ‘300’ sport 

O ** coupe. P r e t t y  red and 
white. 9,000 actual miles — like 
new with new $2395 
car warranty ........
i f i A  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 

‘88’ 4-door sedan. Neat 
aqua and white 2-tone finish. Full 
power and air conditioned. Real 
nice, low mileage — 17,000 miles-

$3195
i f i A  CHEVROLETImpala sport 

coupe. Standard transmis
sion, overdrive, V-8. White tires, 
radio, heater, real nice, 15,000 ac
tual miles, warran- C O A Q 5  
ty left. Ready to go ^
i§ L A  CHEVROLETImpala sport 

coupe. Pretty 2-tone red 
and bei^, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white tires. Real 
nice, low mileage — 16.000 miles,
jw^ty $2495

!£ .%  BUICK WQdcat S - d o o r  
hardtop. White with red 

interior. Full power and air. low
mileage. Double $2795
'A  2  THUNDERBIRD Landau.

Pink with white vinyl top. 
Sharpest In the country with all 
T-Bird extras including full power 
and air condition- $ 2 9 9 5  
ing. Low mileage . « r A y y « #
/ X 9  OLDSMOBILE F-85 Cus- 

tom 4<loor. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmlaaloa. V-8. Lux
ury in a compact. Come see — 
Come drive — $ |  Q Q  C
Buy it for JUST .. .

TEMPEST LeMans. Buck- 
et seats, radio, beater, 4- 

speed. Solid white.
Real Nice Car . . .

$2595

$1295
^ A 2  CHEVROLET Impala sport 

coupe. V-8, radio, beater, 
overdrive, factixy air. Extra nice.

S ' “*:".........$1695
CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. 

^  * Six-window. Loaded with 
all extras.
Doctor’s car
i £ j \  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door 
V "  s e d a n .  Automatic trans

mission, power and air condi
tioned, radio, heater. Neat tan 
finish. Real nice car $ | 2 9 5  
that’s well worth . . .
/ X A  CADILLAC ‘60’ Special 

Fleetwood 4-door hardtop. 
Neat white finish. Cadillac’s finest
auto. Real clean $1795
with all equipment

10 Good Used Pickups—  All Modols • 
A Row Of Cheap Tronsportatic n Cars * First

/ X A  MERCURY Colony Part 
station wagon. Nlne*paa- 

senger, factory air condltlooed, 
power steering and brakes. Ex-

S S T '..............$ 8 9 5
/ ^ A  CHEVROLET El Camlno. 

O V  V4, automatic transmis- 
sioo. One of the few $ Q Q C
nice ones left ...........
/ C Q  VAUXHALL sUtkm wag-

on. Real $ 3 9 5  
economy .....................
/ C Q  FORD station wagon. Nine- 

passenger, V-8, automatic 
transmission, radio, beater. Per
fect for fishing or $ A Q C
family use ..................J
^ C Q  DODGE Sierra a t a t  io n  

w a g o n .  Nine-passenger, 
TorqueFlite transmission, off-white 
finish, real nice wagon.
Vacation ready ..........J
^ E O  CHEVROLET BelAir 4- 

door hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. C i C O C
Beal nice ...................
^ E y  FORD station wagon. Good 

"  running car with auto
matic transmission, radio, heater. 
Brown
and white ..................
# E E  METROPOLITAN. SUn- 

T * '  dard transmission, radio, 
heater. Real clean, economical 
transportation. Just $ 2 9  ^
right for you .............
« E ^  MERCURY 2door hard- 

top. Red and black finish, 
leather interior. Whole car is like' 
new. A one-owner with $  A O  C 
Just 51,000 miles .......

. . All Pric«s 
R«osonobl« Off«r

A U TO  SUPER M ARKET
911 W. 4th AM  4-464B

BEST YEAR YET . . ; 
BEST M O N TH  YET . . .

to go FORD!

SHASTA FORD SALES
IS STILL

Behind W ith Our 
March Objective 

For New Cor Soles!

W e ore Determined to meet 
TH IS  O B JEC TIV E N O W

COMPLETE STOCK OF '65 FORDS AND MORE ARRIVING EVERY DAY

N A M E  Y O U R  D E A L
NO REASONABLE OFFER TU R N E D  D O W N

LTDs • GALAXIES • FAIRLANES • FALCONS • MUSTANGS 
THUNDERBIRDS • STATION WAGONS 

CHOOSE FROM WEST TEXAS' LARGEST STOCK OF 1965 FORDS

BUY A  BRAND NEW 1965

FORD Down
PAYMENTS  
AS LOW AS

*57-
Monthly

OVER 20 N E W  '65 FORD PICKUPS IN S TO C K
DON'T BUY A N Y W H E R E ...'T IL  YOU GET OUR BEST DEAL

500 W. 4th.Ì SHASTA zEttRii SALES-c AM 4-7424

No Mon«y Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

’5* CHEVROLET 
pkkap

’58 PLYMOUTH . II2.68 me.
’81 CHEVBOLET ca®

and chaialB .. $57.18 bm.
’57 CHEVROLET 2fjW  

hardtop ........8I8.88 me.
Can

OENE ALLEN 
AM 4M8I • O m CB

Ì
\ \

AUTOMOBILES M
WE BUY WradMd and OM Aulom*. 
bllM and Trucki. Coll AM J.37S1, Lind-
*»V D««l.

MOTORCYCLES H-I
SEE THE N««« Hortrr OovWian M S I 
1 »  M lln  P«r QOlten. N« Oo«»n P«y  ,n«nt-«l« moMh. C«cll Thixion i  Meier- 
cYCk t  Sicyclo the» TO  Weil 3rd. 
AM s^zta

SCOOTERS A  BUUS8 H-S-
■ICYCLS ' t lO U S L S t t  W » ' 
bicyctei «Mere pw t«_ o N

rwwir •> 4

Bicycle 4 -  
triL AM 1

auto ACCK8SORÎK8 H-7

Í

Ne Meney Dawn Take Over 
Pmts.

*57 CHEVROLET 4dr.
LMdcd ........  IM.I8 BM.

*88 CHEVROLET 4«r.
Stand., OD .. .  I55.N bm. 

BO CRAWFORI>-AM 4-7011

^AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS ____________
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RENTALS, Inc.

AM >4»  N. N«y. a  AM M

m t  Fono ••• eicitoe. ( 
nr«»— U  Mcfi whoeti,- cotti«
m a x it , M. A. LHhr.

«, t i »

AUTO FOR SALE M-18
1W  VA LIAN T. HEATER and Otr; IW l 
Corvoir M im i, radio and hooH r. AM 

dINf »  or M « » 1  Lorry Drhr«.
I t »  CMeVROLET, FOUR d»or, V *  
•nghw, «Nilt« «Mm , «rill trod«, » t  month 
ly, AM 44H«.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

M U ^  SELL
My »»rtenM car — TO*
Adeor. Thlt cor It extr« 
iduloped Including lactery 
Mg end prwnhim «MII« 
t i T »

BldPweM» W
Mee —  tyiiY

m w m n  tir««.

Call After 6:00 Weekdays 
Anytime Weekends — AM 3-2002

OWNER OOINO OvOTMOt —  
Prix, ok condltlenad, powt 
end hrolwo. AM >4M1.
tm  potáiÁ

¿ X
TAC, O N I  tmmr. 
A AM 471»  m .

AUTOMOBILES

no Down royrnwn —  i w . "- T"  
tfdon. Adw r. V -l, dnt«nwn« Ironwnt» 
S ^ b t ^ a n d  «Niit«. Low imnHtty 
povm«nfi. AM 44E11.

ridi.. Mç«
Rim ti n, rodle. N e w .  L M  « d e w y  $mh 
wmt». AM 44011.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-lt

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FUR SALE M il

TRULY A CREAM PUFF . .
1982 THUNDERBIRD

One Owner — Low Mileage 
Has All Power Equipment — 
Air Conditioning — A All Ac
cessories — New Tires.

ItM THUNDERBIRD. SLACK bWH Mpt.

J S " *  aSTTÄ
ofttr }:0Q. ________________________

See St 167 East 2nd 
Days AM 3-2003 Sites AM f 5953

M  i^ALCON, NlW_ñri‘w r eSewry

HAVE USED oor«—wM m N. Erie« WS 
•nd Mp. Ttrm*. TO ftai Ird l^ JÄ ^ d ill

•od««sa••«»•••• f i r n . »Itw  IMPERIAL
I t »  OLDS W • • • • • ■ • • • a a « » a a * a « * a  
m t  MERCURY 0 0  • • a e a a e e e a a s a aIfl6 POiO • « ♦ • a a a * a w a a a e « e

!)S«^%âm*iN::'tKAi6a tew
DOWN PAYMENT.

705 E. 3rd 
AM 4d011

DOWN

KAR CITY 
After 5;30

ItM PORO_ O A LA X II. 
Ill

Buy a

'65 GM C  
PICKUP

as low as

Î1795
at

SHROYIR  
MOTOR COMPANY 
OLOSMURILE • GNC 

434 1. 3rd AH «d is

‘f I I
■ ¿ L

r f ■ ■i' M
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Twtnty-Eighf Lott 
In Ditottor At Soo

MANILA ,(AP) -  Twenty, 
eirtt persons are missing and 
bweved lost in shark-infested 
waters after their motor launch 
esploded and burned off south
eastern Luzon Island.

Today AM Sat Opea U :tf 
AU New DooMe Feature

MMIDOIR on BATTUnCL

ns Sean^Connery

S n a f u '

PLUS SECOND FEATUIE 
DAVID NIVEN IN

"CO N Q UER ID  C ITY "

FAI»« j Q

LAST NIGHT OPEN I :»  
Big AU-Cetor DeoMe Feature

(^ l^ in iQ ü  OeatloROi 
B*e Atm-begone Omb 
Padl^yndoBctoilMQlig

P lu  Sceead Fcatarc la 
BeaatlfN Celer

O O U a W K IU B iw ia

UIBÍKE UÍ imURVEr REMCKBA1E1
mo

Hope Offering 
Viewers Look 
At Viet Nam

By BOB THOMAS
A T Atavi« .  TV  Wrttar

HOLLYWOOD (AP) ~  One 
good show deserves another 
and so Bob Hope will be 
presenting another look at Viet 
Nam oe tielevisioa tonight.

There will be laughter; where 
there’s Hope, there’s humor, of 
course. But viewers will also 
see the seldom-revealed serious

visitor to the Southeast Asia 
batUeflelda.

HOPE BEFLECTS 
Over Ixeakfast at his North 

Hollywood manse this week 
Hope spoke reflectively about 
his experiences in Viet Nam and 
why he had scheduled the show 
OB the war, foUowing his well- 
received special 00 his Chrlst- 
m«« tour.

“We had shot SO,ON feet of 
film on Viet Nam during our 
Christinas viatt," he explained, 
“and we could only uae a small 
portloB at B. You aee, the troupe 
entertained troops in U differ- 
eot spots and we had to include 
each of them. The folks luck 
home who had boys in those 
placu would have been upaet U 
we didn’t show them.

ADDED FILM 
"The Viet Nam footage was 

something timely, provocative 
and Inteiesting and aifl that foot 
age would have been wasted If 
we didn’t  use It right away. And 
we added new film. D’s tatarcst- 
ing to see the n ine troops we 
entertained ta the Philippines 
DOW landing at Penang; and the 
same helicopter we rode hi rs> 
duced to ashes during the raid 
OB Pteiku."

Tonlgbt’s show win also ia- 
dude North Viet Nam propa
ganda films which NBC ac 
quired in Japan. Obviously this 
is BO fuB-aad-games show. 
That’s because Bob taels Mrong- 
ly about what la happening In 
Viet Nam.

“IS IMPORTANT’
’This is important to the his

tory of the world," he re
marked. "If they (the Commu
nists) ever tbou^t that we 
weren’t going to protect the 
Vietnamese, there would be Viet 
Nams aU over the world. That 
would be a whole M worse than 
what we are facing now. Like it 
or not, we have fallen heir to 
the tab of big daddy In the Free 
World.’’

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 

COMPLETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

AM S4550
M«Bt I»  Wi

T om S a r v M

NS Birdwen
WlM«l D rtv A l

•.V ■ ' f  ; 0

\ j \ n o

\C  p U W lp

Fashionable women love the go-anywhere 

charm and the heel to toe comfort they 

always find in this distinctive DeVino bosic pump . . • 

Slender slivers of loveliness that odd 

flottery to every foot . . . elegorKe to 

every ensemble . . . now ovoiloble five 

woys . . .

• Block P atent........................................... 17.00

• Navy Coif ................................................ 17.00

• Bone C o i f ................................................ 17.00

• White Ostrich C o i f ............................. 17.00

• Block Nylon M e s h ................................11.00

Customs Unit 
Revamping 
Plan Offered

TO D A Y  & 

SATURDAY

OPEN 12:45 
AdelU N< 

StedreU 754 
AU ChUd. 254

An unusual motion picture experience!
H H H É B H H a a a a M M M i

alloways
TECHNICOLOR*

•  IBM W i OtaMV FiMmBM

SAT. N IG HT  

ONLY

OPEN l:N
Adilts 7U 

Ckiklree Free

W H A T A  PAR TY YO U 'LL HAVE A T  THIS  
BIG DOUBLE FUN DOUBLE FEATURE  

SATURDAY N IG HT ONLY

b!
It’s what happens 
when 10,000 kids 
meet on 5,000 . 
Beach Blankets!

this is Jack Fanny... 
he’s at the bottom 
of the muscle 
buikling business!

Am«rte«n lnt«rn«lton*<

BEACHi jjj 
PflRIY.

A-t u t i. ,in InV rn .itK ii

USClE ‘
"  B e a c h

B W
COLOR.. PANAVISION

WASHINGTON (AW -  P ru l. 
dent Johnsou formally sribiiyt 
ted to Congress today a to 
reorganize the Customs b ie a n  
and eliminate aU its patzenage 
Jobs.

Tlie reorganizatioB wlU take 
effect unless the House or the 
Senate votes to disapprova it 
within n  days.

1b aBDOUBcing the plan over 
the weekend, Johnson said it 
would permit the ITS-ymrold 
Customs Bureau "to modeniae 
its activities and estabUxh 
strong regional and district su 
pervisory positioas.*’

In a special message today, 
Johnson told Congress eUmina 
Uon of jobs now neld by presl. 
dential appointees in the cus
toms service would save a mil
lion dollars a year In salaries 
He estimated that tightened 
management controls envi
sioned fm* the bureau. "wiU 
make possible a net annual sav 
ing of $9 mUlion within a few 
years."_________________

Eiley 
Delicions 

Hamburgers

7 n#  For •
;r» Y i

PAUL'S
IM r 'n  Ywmmt

eiM«« U i ans PMS 'Bm

«• ink n.
m  I

MIRIAM'S
703 W . 3rd

We are now in faU swing 
to the music of

KEN OSBORN AND  
HIS BUCCANEERS

(Fred Puga and Bob Burtou) 
Featarfaig: Jimmy Payne, 

Vocalist. Every . . .  
Wed.. FrL And Sat

Gemini Spacemen Talk 
With Sparkle Of Flight
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The two aatronauts of the 
MoDy Brown — so sporlng of 

)Tds In space — told the naUon 
their story with wit and charm.

Perhaps the tunior pUot, John 
W. Young, said tt best when he 
was liked if the three orbits 
around tbe earth had made him 
more talkative.

He answered: "I think zero G

Petition Filed 
For Ex-Sheriff
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -A  

lawyer has moved into federal 
court here in an effort to win 
a new trial for former Wichita 
County Sheriff Ham Vance.

Convicted of forgery, Vance 
ia an inmate at a state (xisoa 
farm In Brazoria County.

Lawyer RusseU Ballard of 
Wichita FaUs filed a petition Iot 
a writ of habeas corpus Thurs
day on behalf of the ex-sheriff

Vance was indicted last June, 
three days before the runoff pri 
mary in which he won the Dem
ocratic nomination for re-elec- 
tion as sheriff.

He ‘subsequently p l e a d e d

(welghtlessnesa) would make an 
extrovert of anybody.’’

PRAISE CRAFT 
His dead-pan wry humor and 

command pilot Vffgll L Grto- 
aom’s beaming face and crisp 
narration Thursday spiced their 
first news conference since they 
returned from a space flight of 
nenrlv five hours last 'Tuesday 

Both men had high praise for 
the speoecraft they named the 
MoUv Brown. And thev empha 

I, too, that they felt maneu 
verlng the Molly Brown in space 
w u  u  great an achievement as 
the Soviet feat of floating a man 
outside a spacecraft.

There still was no definite 
reason established for landhig 
about n  miles short of the 
prime target — but Grissom 
said he thmight it might have 
been a varietY of things includ 
ing too much braking power 
from tbe retro rockets.

"WAS IMPRESSED’’
At launch. Young uid, "You 

can’t take your eyes from the 
window. There aren’t words in 
the English language to de-

n to one of 12 counts charg 
rgery, false swearing and 

false testimony.
The other 11 counts are pend 

ing.

Airman From 
Hawkins Dead
TACOMA, Wash. (AP)—Dor 

wood Thompson, 47, an Air 
Force staff sergeant from 
Hawkins, Tex., died Tuesday of 
an apparent heart attack while 
cutting wood. He was stationed 
at McCord Air Force Base and 
was the son of Mrs. Minnie 
Duncan of Tyter. Tex.

CHRYSLER Pres«nts

TH E BOB HOPE SHOW
In Viet Norn:

Added film footage of Bob Hope's recent enter

tainment tour for U.S. fighting men in Southeast 

Asia, including a new monologue. Members of 

Hope's Christmas troupe include Janie Paige, Jill 

St. John, Anita Bryant, Anna Maria Alberghetti, 

Jerry Colonna, John Bubbles, Ann Sidney (Miss' 

World of 1965) and Los Brown and his Band of 

Renown. -------

7:30 S C  
TO N IG H T

Red Congratulates 
LBJ On Gemini

MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet 
Presidrot Anastas I. Mikoyan 
has sent President Johnson con 
gratulatlons on the Gemini 
space flight.

scribe the sight. I w u im- 
essed."
Grissom told of the fsahn 

that “we’d reversed direction 
when the powerful retro rockets 
fired to slow down the space
craft and bring It to earth.

Young added; “Tbe toughest 
task In the astronaut business is 
holding the (spacecraft’s) atti 
tude at retro fire. Gui did 
phenomenal tab. He held it to 
within one degree. He doesn’t 
usually do that well in the train 
er.”

Tbe audience laughed and 
Giiaaom, smiling, said, "You 
can tell be w u  watching at the 
time.”

NEITHER HURT
Tbe only Mirpiise of tbe flight 

u id  Grissom, w u  when be tilt
ed the spacecraft over, dangling 
from the giant parachute, into 
position for a three-point land 
ing. The spacecraft went over 
hard, and both astronauts hit 
the windshield with their space 
helmets. A small knob poke 
hole in Grissom’s face plate, but 
Young’s w u  only scratched 
Neither man w u hurt.

In the turbulent eea, Grissom

uid, he had hideed become ID, 
voffitting In a plastic bag. He 
apotaglxed for not being u  

worthy u  Young, a Navy 
lieotenant commander.

Young uid. “Tbe world wD 
never know bow clone 1 came

As soon u  tbe spacecraft hit 
the water, it submerged, and 
tbe astronauts were momentari
ly coBcenied when It didn't buoy 
back up again Immediately. 
Grissom released thn main par 
aebute and the spacecraft 
popped back to tbe surface.

Young w u  Impressed by the 
powu of the mighty Titan 
rocket that propelled them into 
space.

“HAULING MAIL"
"When tbe vehicle pitches 

over and reaches the horizon

you really know you’r t  hauling 
the maiL" be said.

Young commented good-na
turedly on the fact that Gris
som. an Ah’ Force major and 
fhfht command pilot, w u  tbs 
first out of tbe spacecraft when 
It hit the water.

“Contrary to shipboard proce
dures," said the Navy man, “on 
the Molly Brown at tea the first 
one out is the captain."

This brought laughter, and 
Griaaom, laughing too, uid, "I 
Just made you captain when 1 
got out.”

Young was asked what hap
pened to tbe Bologna sandwich 
that he bad brought aboard. 
Young asked Grissom how the 
newsman had heard about that. 
Then he Jerked his head toward 
Grissom and said, "He ate tbs 
undwich."

JDOnE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO
m i  Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7N1

SPECIAL

FISH'n FRIES

FOR BOTH
EffecUve 
Friday, Satarday, 
Sunday

2401
SOUTH

GREGG

H om p o f  th p  W orld is  G rp a tp s t  15C H a m b u r q p r !

The sleek, long look Is 
mastered here in an 
acetate and c o t t o n  
seersucker suit from 
. . . EdwUl! Choose 
blue, tow n, black or 
mint.

22.95

Parkin« «1 M

V . / ,
f

/ . '7


